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HOUSTON LETTER.

i-uurt. The lubject of dividiti|r our con* 
lerence territory came up at alate hour,

The recent aeasion of our conference 
wae one of much interest. It was held 
in Morristown, Tenu. Bishop Wilson 
was present and conducted the delibera
tions of the body with ability and satis- 
factiop. A  large class was admitted on 
trial. Some of our best young men 
were transferred to western fields, and 
others were urged to go by several ot 
our bishops. Holston seems to he a re
cruiting station for our distant confer
ences.

The pastoral reports showed improve
ment ill most all ilircctions. Our ter
ritory is rapidly developing, and I 
think the church is keeping pace with 
its progress. I  am not able to state our 
net gain in membership, though it is 
cousidorable—for we h ive had a ye.ir of 
great revivals in many parts of the con
ference. Holston has ue\ er done her 
duty according to her ability in fiuan- 
eiul matters, but she is waking up to 
these gre.rt interests of the church. The 
standard of ministerial sup{>ort is being 
gradually raised, and our missionary 
interests arc looking up.

The following delegates were elected 
to the General Conference: James At
kins, K. E. Hoss, K. N. Price, W. W. 
Bays, W. H. Weaver, E. E. Wiley, G. 
C. Kankin, and an e<|ual number ot 
laymen. Hose, Price and Wiley have 
iieen in other General Conferences, but 
the other four are new men in that high 

riding 
at a 1;

and it was disposed of without discus
sion. The matter was left to the 
“ godly iudginent of our delegates to the 
General Conference,”  and three-fourths 
of them are opposed to division. A re
solution was unanimously passeii asking 
the Cieneral Conference to put the 
Nashville Advocate at one dollar a 
year.

Our educational work is in fine con
dition. We voted an assessment with 
which to pay the tuition fees of our 
Holston young men who arc preparing 
for the traveling ministry.

Our Dr. James Atkins made an 
effort to get back into the pastoral work 
again, having given up the presidency 
of the Asheville Female College, but 
the onnfeieace uuanimi.usly iMsscd a 
resolution remnimendiiig him to the 
presidency ol Emory and Henry Col
lege. He reluctantly gave his consent 
to accept the position. It is not at all 
certain that he can be ke|it there very 
long, for the church at large hu its eye 
ii|)on him for a wider field of work. He 
is one of the most gifted preachers in 
Southern Methodism

( >ur visitors were not numerous. Dr. 
O. G. Smith, o f Georgia, was with us 
from lieginning to end. Dr. Kirkland 
was over with an armful of bis Holston 
edition of the Southern Christian Advo
cate. Kirkland is a big sucoem. Tba 
eonnectional brethren were scarce. Our 
own Dr. Cuonyngham was with ns, and 
so was Dr. Morton. Lstferty did nut 
come. He did not care to meet the 
“ lionls o f Lookout”  Bishop Halsey 
was there and represented bu colored 
school at Augusta, Ga. He got $340 
in a verv short lime. “The Way Worn 
Pilgrim*’ can't come up to Halsey. 
The spirit of the conference was very 
fine indeed. It will be remembered as 
an uccasion of great religious profit.

U. C. K amkim.

INfUITICE TO "THE lEW l"
asr. a. abbkt. o. ».

' V

ER S

1 rave noticed several times among 
some of the corres|<ondeDU of the A i»- 
vwATK a very eomraon blunder of 
speaking in terms of disparagement of 
tne .lews in and aliout the time of the 
Savior. It is no exeuse to say that 
some leading authors do so. St much 
the worse. A  moment's retiection will 
convince anyone that tliere is not in the 
New Testament, plainly or any fair 
inierence, the least complaint of any 
sort against the Jess at such. There 
were a few .Jews— maybe a hundred— 
nut pnthably more than one or two 
hundrol, who had something to do in 
|iroducing the eundemnatiun and cruci 
fi.xion of Christ. After that the erucifiers 
tlrew large uiimliers of the .Iiidean 
.lews— those in and near .Terusalem— 
over to their |>arty. It is proltable that 
in the end they thus drew to their party 
{Ktssihly the halfof the Jews then living.

But as to the religion, doctrines, 
usages, mode o f worship, of the Jewish 
|teople before this sejinration there 
not the slightest complaint in the New 
Testament. And yet one of our stand 
ard authors says : “Christianity at the
first had to sustain a mighty conflict 
with Jiidai.mi and heathenism.”  Bitch 
statements are erroneous and very mis 
leading.

The “ conflict” the church had to sus
tain in those tiroes m a y^  thus stated 
First and mainly—just as is the case 
now—with general worldliness and 
wickedness. Secondly, witii a little 
handful of Jews—not a eunsiderahle 
numlter as is frei|iieiitly repress uteri — 
viz: the fanatical Pharisees. Thirdly, 
as was very nitural, many persons nut 
well informed, were slow to see the ne
cessity of laying aside certain rites or 
ceremonies, to which they were accus
tomed, and which points forward to 
that which had now occurred, viz: the 
sacrifice of Christ. And then, for a 
number o f years, until the separation of 
the repndiators became settled and per
manent, there was, of course, sharp 
conflict with them.

But what is meant by conflict with 
the Jews da such T Nothing, of course, 
ibr "the Jews” as such were “ the Chris
tians”  as such; not only the same

people, but the same iudividual persons. | 
A t one period they were called Jews; 
that is, we call them so, and later they 
were called “ Christians” . But as to 
Jews becoming Christians, or being 
“ converted” to Christianity by some 
change of religious faith, that could ap
ply to none except Paul, i f  there were 
any others, who repudiated the Bible 
faith and were then converted back 
again into the faith of the church.

It is not very uncommon sometimes 
to hear the religion of the Jews—that 
is, the Jews before the separation on 
the question of the Cliristship in Je.sus 
—spoken of as monotheism. It was 
monotheism in exactly the same sense 
as monotheism may he predicated of 
Christianity now, but most as.suredly 
nut in the disparaging sense in which 
the faith in a single deity may be spoken 
of without qualification.

Fortunately we are at no loss in 
atfii'iiiiug the religious faith of tbo.se 
ancient jieoplo, for we hive it now, word 
fur word. It was as identical with 
Christianity as the revealed faitli of the 
Old Testament is ideiitkal with that of 
the new—os identical as divine teach
ing at one time is with the same at 
another.

Nevertheless, if we are nut careful ns 
to how we read, and sup|>use that a 
word, especially a noun or verb, means 
exactly the same in one place and one 
connection as in another |>lace and 
difierent connection, we willjumhlo up 
matters. So the word Jew—Jewish—is 
used in some places to mean a thing not 
only different from, but highly antag
onistic to, the inciuing elsewhere.

In other words, three or four very 
different kinds o f "  Jews” are spoken 
of in the New Testament. Applied to 
the church hefore the birth and minis
try of Christ, they were one P^'Ple with 
a well known religious faith. The 
ministry of Christ lieing limiud to 
aliout three years, and to a compara
tively small neigoburbood in and near 
to Jerusalem, and the i rucilixion of 
Jesus and evidences of his Messiahship 
being for sometime confinoil to a small 
region, the rumors going out must have 
left many in such doubt as to make it 
impossible for them to take sides either 
way. .Many of these, es{ie<‘ially Grt>eks 
and others in distant countries could 
not settle their faith for a lifetime. 
Still they were .Jews, but not a|i<wtates; 
neither could they be called Cbristiaiw. 
And then, lastly, on and immediately 
succeeding the cniciticion those there 
and then, and as o|i|iortiiuity offered, 
took high and radical ground for or 
against the Christship. These two 
parties, in their succession, ate here 
now.

A  little care in reading will always 
show which of those classes o f Jews is 
reft rred to in every case.

Then i f  the Jews hefore Christ and 
tboae who followed him afierwanl, and 
the rest o f us, had the same pretcrilied 
faith and morals, what noteworthy dif
ference was there between tlie church 
as viewed before and after the advent? 
That ipMstion is easily answered, and it 
ia a wonder it i« not more frequently 
answered and batter understood.

The difference was not in the things 
believed and taught, but iu the modes 
of teaching them. And why thia 
change* lu  aWiInta i.ecessiiy. Kites 
before, pointed forward: rince then, 
they must o f course point backward, 
botn recognizing the same faith. Many 
writers complain of Judaism w hen they 
evnlently mean Pharisecism.

Why do not editors and other writers 
clear up these old blunders so that we 
may all avoid tiwniT

merchant for canned goods, and the 
merchant should say, “Oh, no! canned 
goods are not wholesome. People are 
some times poisoned by them. You 
must buy bacon.” It is altogether 
likely that the farmer would say, 
“ Keep your bacon. I  will get my 
canuM goods elsewhere.”

The same rule applies in literature. 
The supply is governed by the demand.

Then, in this money-getting, money- 
saving age, cheapness is a jiriinal con
sideration iu all the affairs of life.

Why should anybody buy a book 
written by a Southern man, issued by 
a Southern publishing house, when fur 
the same money two better books may 
be buup'ht elsewhere?

Again, why is it that religious books 
and papers cost mure than others?

Truly, “ The children of this world 
are in their generation wiser than the 
children of light.”

JASPER CIRCUIT, 18(7 TO 18J0.-REVS. FIEIDS. 
WILSON, IRVIVE AND WILLIAMS.

THE NEW SOUTH AND HER LITERATURE.

BCHITBTTB

Tliat the S-uitb is radically difterent 
from what it wbs in nntr /»/?<(»> tinM-( 
cannot lie denieil.

We who now rejuioe that the black 
man is free, are dcscciidants of men who 
believed that the maintenance of 
slavery was a furtlicrancj of G<kI'b plan 
for the salvation of the world.

While we of the New .'Ninth buy 
everything that the Yankees have tli 
sell, we do nat abuse them hshiluslly; 
but when tome n<'gropbilist u[i North 
dreams of a future when the joys of 
heaven shall be enhtmeed by bis look
ing over the jasper battlements to see 
the foot ot the black man on the white 
man’s neck, we are itidiguaiit; Jii«t as 
we should he if the same sentiment 
were indulged by some one at the 
South. In the case of the Northern 
fanatic, however, otir imlignation is 
tinctured with pity; Ibr we know that 
he is pitiably ignorant of the natural 
character and tendencies of the negro, 
and cannot conceive o f the state of 
society where such things prevailed.

We of the New 8  >utb are not think
ing much of any thing hut money— 
material prosperity. After we leave 
school we seldom have leisure for intel
lectual culture, oonseqiiently very little 
is produced in literature which is 
worthy a place in a magazine or news
paper of any standing. When any 
thing of real merit is written, there 
sureljr can be no difficulty about get
ting It publish^. 1 siipp'we reputation 
as well as merit would be cousidcred in 
a (piestion of pay.

I have had some ex|ierience with one 
of our great Texas dailies, and it could 
scarcely be more kind and courteous to 
 ̂Texas writers. The busy editor never 
fails to give attention and reply to 
reasonable correspondence.

I f  Texas writers expect encourage
ment from Texas papers they must 
write what Texas people want to read.

I f  a Texas farmer snould go to bis

HEV. E. L. ARMSTiiOaO.

With Rev. John W. Fields, presiding 
elder, and Win. K. Wilson, preacher in 
charge, for the years 1H47 and '4H, the 
circuit was well manned and ably 
filled.

Bn>s. Fields ami Wilson both ac
quired distinction in the church in 
Texas, and lived long and well, main 
taining the character of true and will 
ing servants of God to the end of life.

J. W. Fields was a Kentuckian by 
birth. He was born in 1K17. He was 
reared under Catholic inffuencc. Un
der the ministry of the Cunilierlniid 
Presbyterian Cliurch he was happily 
converted in 18.'l:l, and united with 
that church the same year, and re
mained a member until the year 1840. 
He then, on account of doctrine, 
changeil his church relations, uniting 
with the Methmlist Church. He was 
licensed to preach, and joinetl the Ken
tucky Contcreucc in 1^41. He trav
eled fur three years in that conference, 
and at the close of that year he offercil 
himself, and was nccepteil by Bishop 
Morris, fur the work in Texas. ( tn the 
first day of .lanuary, Lu entertsi
Texas and proceeded to San Aumis 
tine, where the conlureuee convened on 
the Mth of the same month. He was 
stationed at San Augustine tor that 
year.

In 1810 lie served the Clarksville 
eircuit, in Ke<i River county, and it is 
said by those who knew him that bit 
Isliors were abundant and hit succeet 
great.

In |H|7 and l»4o ha was presiding 
elder of San Augustine district. He 
was B faithful and laborious—dilinnt 
and unfaltering—pastor and prcsidii 
elder. His preaching was doctrinal, 
sound and logical. Indeed, he was an 
able preacher—instructive, clear and 
iiiethialical. While be was not a noted 
revivalist, yet he was convincing in his 
ministry, and thousands wen* led to 
Christ' thnmgh his iiistrumentalily. 
Duriug the twenty-nine yean o f his 
itinerant career in Texas he was one 
year a siipera .nuate and two yean a 
su|iernumerary.

He was superannuated in 1874 and 
sustained that relation uutil his death, 
which occurre«i at Terrell, Nov. 17, 
IHmO. He said in his last houn on 
earth: “ I belongtotbe laird,living or 
dying. I am the Lord's.”  Thus passed 
away a true and faithful arnant of 
God to a lieautiful home on high. He 
was for many yean secretary o f the 
East Texas Confenmee, aiie was a 
delegate to the General Conference in 
I m.'ih. Bn. Fields was e leader in his 
coiiicrence. Nothing es-.’apcd his notice, 
and any meisurv of iiitcr>'*l cwming tie- 
lore a cnnferen?e nev<r f.iiled to elicit 
his faithful ailvocacy or luBrlr di-ap
proval.

Rev. Wm. K. WiU m was admitted 
on trial in the Texas Conf. n*nte in 
He was in char;:e of mi.-'ri >ns and rir 
eiiiis from that liiiie until be cUsed his 
useful life in Kaiifnixn county many 
yeari ago. He wna in i-har,:e »>f the 
Jas|ier eircuit in 1S47 and I a Im. Id 
1'<4'* lie was happily iiiarikxi to Miss 
Trntti, t.f Newton county. His work 
during I'.ie two years was abiit'd tutly 
blessed. He was a pre.scli.'r of great 
depth and compass. He stiidieii the 
Bible until he liecanie almost a walking 
concoriLince. None excelk-l hiraaan 
ppif-'iiiid doctrinal preacher and defcid- 
er of the truth. He was con- 
manding in his ap|iearance, firm 
iu adiuiniftlralion, n'lle in the pil- 
pil, sinuig in the chair, aid
|HisH'seed those qiinlificationH that give 
success. He was a presiding elder tie 
gre.iter part of his life. App-arenly 
stem, yet kind, meek, s<icial and deejiy 

ious. He was niy true friend in ny 
>yhood, and drew me near his grat 

heart. Under him we spent our fist 
year in the itinerant ranks, and alwifs 
hailed the day of his coming with eno- 
tions of pleasure. "S<ime sweet day re 
ho|)e to see him again and talk over be 
past.”

In 1849 and ’.V), Rev. .1. T. P. r- 
viiie was again in charge of the .Tasyr 
circuit, wiih Hcv. 8. .\. M'llliams, pe- 
sidiiig elder of the district. As alrealy 
stated, a church was organized in 
March, iH.'iO, by Bro. Irvine, in be 
Wright settlement, in Jasper couny. 
Three families composed the enire 
membership. Rev. 8. W. Pipkin, L. >., 
A. II. Alley, class lender, and Dr. J.5. 
Armstrong, steward. Bro. Piplin

fireached tor several years; gave up is 
icense at Galveston after the war; mde 

money; went to California; from thene 
to Salt T>ake City, and ftrom thence o * 
Texas. A t last aedbunts he was n*

pie
no'

-Mexico. He was the life-long friend of 
my father; but the love of gold led him 
out of the ministry. He never surren
dered his church iiieiiibership, however. 
I trust he has found out long before 
this that “ the world can never give the 
bliss for which we sigh.”

A. H. Alley is still living in William
son county, Texas. My fatlier passed 
over the river February, 28, 1H7(), and 
awaits the coming of his children. He 
sleejis in lonely silence in the Magnolia 
cemetery, Jasjier county, Texas. Bro. 
Irvine closed out hU two years’ pastor
ate successfully.

SOUTHWESTERN TEXAS AGAIN.

I now write from Berilair, a new 
town springing up on the railroad be
tween (iiiliail and Beeville. The town 
is ill Goliad county. .M r, J. C., the 
owner, has sold about IIK) lots, and 1 
came down tu-day from Beeville to 
secure a Methodist interest, and 
secured it. Mr. Wilson generously 
allowed me to chtKise from the lots re
maining on sale, and I got one where 1 
waiiteil it 140xl.'i0 feet. .'*0 we have 
driven down a galvanized iron pin, and 
are to stay till .SlethoiiUm comes to an 
end, which, of course, means the end of 
the world.

We will build here at no distant day, 
for it is one of the finest sections iu the 
State. No healthier country can be 
found; and this town is hound to be 
the centre of a flourishing farming com
munity. 1 have Just taken my eyes off 
a piece o f cotton not thirty yards from 
where I write, which, i f  the season is 
late, will make a bale to the acre. Large 
bo<Iies of such land lie all round ^ r -  
clair. Mr, Wilson is a^ent for 18,000 
acres of land, lying within fnim four u> 
eight miles of towu, and which he will 
sell at from $4.-‘>0 to $7 per acre, in 
quantities to suit, one-third down and 
the bslauce iu three years with 10 per 
cent interest per aiiiiiiin. It is sur-

ririsiug what crops can be made on this 
and the tint year it is cultivated. 

Thi« land hiw two nr three diflereut 
Soils. Black, sticky hog-wallow, not 
like northern Texas, however, but black 
enough-deep, lilack randv, and a light 
white S’liidy soils, on amuit the ex 
tremes, with intermcAliate siiadoa. Tlie 
lauds here arc very much like ilie laml* 
1 trlol to descrilie in Bee county last 
spring. I f  any of mr old friemfs who 
want homes will come down here, 1 know 
they can be satisfied. There is less sick
ness; fewer mo«|uitoes, gnats and tlies. 
and ffeas, than any |iart of Texas I hare 
ever Iwen in—at l^at, it hra been that 
war ihia year.

Ilerclair ia juat atsrtiog. They have 
a telegraph and expreoa station; a black- 
iiiiith shop, and lumber yard just beini 
eetabliabed; one atoro, and a gin wil 
be erected to gin the next crop. A 
school-house will soon be up, and the 
outlook is very encouraging.

D>ts can lie Iniught in Berrlair at 
from $2.'i Ui $100; and if lilicrality and 
enterprise are nnr guarantees of succea 
Mr. Wilson will succeed in bringing 
Berclsir to the fnmt os a railroad town.

W. J. Jovi &

PREACHERS Wives AND CONFERENCE.
■ «S C C ABMSTOOSO.

While I am only an agent’s wife, I 
think 1 will wriie some things that I 
have been thinking a long time, hut 
which I fenretl woa not good taste to 
write alsHit while I was a preacher'a 
wife.

I am a firm lielievrr tiial the world is 
RPuM'niE better all the time: that Chris
tian civilization is reaching higher. In
deed, I have Doltxl much pn^grtas. I have 
seen hrwiler charity and no!>ler deeds 
evolved from btwns glowing under the 
bright light »>f Christian prngrrsa. I 
have noti.vfl impixiTeniciit in all lines 
eniSr .cesl in ChrUlian rcnnonir; more 
hdior and help aceoril»<I the Christian 
Worker; preachers M ter paid and more 
e* 'm*"! •liable homes gi veil t hem. But t here 
i-.siid one“dcdreof inycyeB"uDgralitie<1. 
It ni IT seem to s-mie of my dear readers 
llial I was too sanguine, or, jierliaps, 
presiiniptious, hut I will confess, never- 
tlieleis, that I did l<s>k forwanl with 
hojie to this very time as the time when 
my disire should l>e gratified. Yes, 
really and truly I did. At the district 
coiitercnce held at Flatonia year liefore 
last, the preicliers’ wives were invited 
to come. The n>itiro d'd not read, 
" I ’r.Mcheri who intend or expect to 
bring their wives, plea.«e ^ive us notice” 
by a certain d.«te, but it said, “ Our 
preachers are iuviteil to bring their 
wives.”  Ves, those very words, my 
dear reader, and it did make us all feel 
“so goAid,”  and we had such a nice 
time It was so (ileasant to feel that 
we were really expected and invited. 
Well, I began then to indulge the hope 
that iKunetinie we might he invited to 
attend an annual conference. 8o 1 have 
eagerly scanneil the conference notices 
this fall—not for myself—I was never 
foolish enough to siipjKiee an “agent’s 
wife" would he iuvited—hut, alas! the 
first time mv attentiou was called to 
this matter I  learned not to blame 
the poor, unfortunate preacher in 
charge. M’e were living in San An
tonio, and the preacher who was solicit
ing homes for the conference said to 
me; “ I can get homes for the preach
ers, but not for the Indies. When I 
tell niy errand roost of them say: ‘We 
will take preachers, but no ladies.’ 
Why is it,”  ne adde<l, “ that women are 
not willing to entertain women?”  I re
plied, “ I  don’t know, but you can just 
fill our house with them, for I know 
they will clean their own rooms, and if 
I  get pressed in the kitchen I know t^ y

will come to my rescue, and preachers' 
would do neither. I think your mem-; 
bers are foolish.”  Several years after I 
that I was at a district eonfureiice, de-1 
lightfiilly entertained at the parsouage. 
The preacher’s wile said: “ It any more 
preachers’ wives come, Bro. Armstrong! 
will have to go somewhere else, for 1 
will need the room.’ ' She explained 
tliat when the question of homes came 
up at a preliminary meeting, several of 
the brethren had said they could take a 
readier or two, but no wives. One 
irother said he would take four preach

ers, but no wives. At this juiiclure the 
preacher’s wile was asked ivhat she 
could do, aud she replied she would 
take four wives hut no preacli- 

crs.”  Brave woman! May she ever have 
the courage to stand by and "aid and 
abet” her own order. But that ques
tion asked me hy the Sail Aiilouio 
preacher, “ Why are not women willing 
to entertain women ?’’ is still unanswered 
in my mind, us to this particular case. 
It cuiiiiot he that women who live in the 
same house year after year with the 
privilege of adding constantly to their 
t'oiiveiiienccs mid comforts and gener
ally with more ample means than 
preachers’ wives have, can fear her in- 
si>ection of their domestic arraiigeiiieuts 
who is broken up once iu every year or 
two with small incouveuient Louses 
and meagre accommodations to keep 
house with. But it seems hard to admit 
the alternatives in the case, that she is 
unwilling to share her home and com
forts for a week with this sister who has 
given up all for the gositcl’s sake, or 
that she dixis not like preachers’ wives 
as well os she does preachers. .Si I will 
just admit that I do not understand it 
all. These same church members ex
pect a preacher’s wife to keep up to her 
husband's standard, to work by liis 
side with equal zeal and intelligence. 
I f  she does not, she amies in for a large 
share of censure in all of bis mistakes 
and failures. " I f  be oulv had a wife 
iiiteix'sted in bis work ami z.ealous as he 
is, and ‘up to the times,’ ’’ says these 
dear critics. I have Iieen a presiding 
elder’s wife long enough to have beard 
sonic tbiiigB, and know what I am writ
ing about, and to know too that there 
is no place where a preacher's wife can 
get just the pre|iaration and intelli
gence an<l enthusiasm necessary lor her 
work ns at the annual ronfereiire We 
who have been there know how the 
Bishop has to lalmr and toncli tlie 
preac^rs up at every point to pre|ure 
them to hear their “ ^|KiintmcnU aud 
disappoiutiiicuts.” .\fter all, the sing
ing and praying and baud shaking of 
the occasion, with its neceamry i ninuti- 
asm. And the wife, after tlie year’s 
|iatchiDg, and making over, and con
triving and staying at home, often in 
much lonlines^ is expected to enter 
into the next year's work with as much 
zeal as her husluind who has Iieen to 
conference with a new suit <-n, and 
beard all the good thingt, and ruhhed 
against bis brethren, ami been smiled 
on by the Bishop aud petted by hb en 
tertaineni. I f  she has not, the dear 
people say, “ Wlist a pity she hasn’t the 
enthusiasm of her husband," and he, 
poor martyr, looks voluroea o f disap
pointment, and sometimea says “ a few 
thing*."

Now in this recital of griciancw 
there b n'>thing iiemnal. 1 neirly 
always go to conference. 1 have reier 
Iieen inviud, but I have to ĝ  ̂to lake 
rare o f my hiisbsnd, ami I wish |i> 
state further thrit I haie always Wen 
well trenlt t. This plea is iu the inter 
est of the dear »bters wito do not ‘ 'h iie 
to go." Imt Would like to if inrilcil. 
Well, a little for mvselft too, for I 
woiiM enjoy it more if 1 ‘wa.* ex|ie<’t4*d."

(ItoBOBTilWX. TBXAS.

WOMAN S aiSSIONARY SOCIETY

Tn tha P siriet Conic renas of ('a lirt 
Uiitiic:
Mb. I ’ iii.*iiii;xT Axii Bnr.Tiinnx.— 

To some of you it may seem pre- 
tiiiiq tiioiis to take for granteii that you 
are not familiar with the «irigiii, his
tory and present condition c f the 
Woman’s Missiunarr Society. To others 
it might seem e<|unlly presumptuous to 
a.<siinie that you have takeu the trouble 
to inform yourselves almut our matters. 
Relying on the patient indulgence of 
the former class, it is thought W^l to 
give to the others a brief sketch of our 
work. You are all familiar with the 
tor|)or on this siihjeet which afflicted 
the church for age*, and know how, 
when it ceased to act upon the world, 
it liecame corrupt ns stagnant water. 
You know, too. how slow .md difficult 
has been the reaction. Even in the 
closing hours o f what has been proporly 
called the ‘'.MissioBary Century," and 
here, where within the memory of many 
now living, missionaries furnished the 
gosjicl, we often hear Ubristiatis say, 
“ We have all we can do to take care ol 
ourselves. The Mexicans and heathen 
must do as we do.”  We only hope 
their op|Hisition to our work will help 
to show them how far they fall short of 
their home duties, and stimulate them 
to new exertion. We do not four the 
effect of such enterprise on our elTorts. 
But long after the church liccanic par
tially coiiscinut that God looks to it for 
the eviinoeliz.ation of the world, the 
resp'insihility of woninii was ignored. 
True, we heard a gmid deal ot adula
tion about woman lieing “ last at the 
cniss and first at the 8e|)iilcher;’’ and 
there and then her duty to the crucificxl 
and buried seemed to he regarded as 
Bccomplishcil. But the first message of 
the resurrection was committed to a 
woman, and she ran to tell it. The 
edict has never been revoked. Noi 
woman ever heard the permit, “ It b|

orimigh,” without the invitation, “Come 
up liiglicr.”

Ill 18.‘i4 the Rev. David Abel, a re
turned iiiisHioimrv, organized in Eng- 
liiiid “ A .'vjciety for the Promotion of 
Female Edueuliuu in the East.” He 
showed that the want of success with 
which missionaries were taunted was 
due in great measure to a failure to 
reach the heathen home, ujijiealcd to the 
consciences of (.'hrietians to decule what 
effect a reli.gioii would have at home if 
women were excluded from it. A  Mrs.
I hircmiis, from America, listened, and 
felt, and of course acteil. She first con
ceived the idea of uniting women of 
every mime iiinl sect to send aucli of 
their mimher as were iiiieiiciiiiiliered 
with himilies to carry news of 
salvation to the women of the 
Fist. .Many women glailly resj»oiidcd 
while their hrcthreii looked on coldly 
aud even liirhiildingly. Surely if this 
work had not beeo of God, it would 
have come to luiight in the presence of 
such opji'igitioii. Hut the women |ier- 
severed, and what h.id been intended 
only as an auxiliary to the work of 
their hretliren crystallized—:io, organ
ized, for it is not a crystal, hut u lite. 
The result was the uoiuau's Union 
Missionary Siwiety of .Vmerica for 
he.iihen lauds. This was in I'̂ .'iO. It 
hail to encounter much opiiositiuii, cs- 
ixcially ill the .Siutli. Southi rn womeu 
with characteristic coiiscrvalisiu, and 
deterciice to the views of their brethren, 
failed for more thaii a score of years 
longer to recogirzo their oliligation*. 
But the weilge hud entered, and the 
ojieniug showed how much the women 
iu all heathen lauds needed our asaist- 
aiiee.

Not until 1"78 did the women of our 
church orgHiiize to help the cause of 
our lionl and our sisters who sit in 
darkness. The first year's work placed 
more than .'lOOO woiueii in the field at 
home as gleaners and one niissioi ary in 
( hinn. 'i'he second year more tlimi 
doubled the result ot the first. A t the 
close of tlie eleventh year the corie- 
s|Nindingsccrctary's ref ŝirtshows twenty- 
file foreign niissiunaries in the field. 
The actio'i o f the Iniard at that meet
ing and since bus increased the iiieni- 
liership to tliiity-tlinc. Natiic as*‘>t* 
unis and hel|i«.-rs tilly-tour, now fifty 
nine; tnurding m-hiKiU nine, <luy schmiN 
tsrciity-lour, puiiils 1078, one hospital 
and one Bihle woman. We own prop
erly Worth $l-'»-'4,-'Vii2. The board u|»- 
pMpialetl for the current year $iil, 
an amount less by 87<NNJ than the sum 
cnilecteil last year, leaving that margin 
for eniergcm let, as the \\ Oman’s Board 
of Missions dues not go in debt. The 
Woman's .Missionary Advocate has a 
circulation of IL.'iiNi. We dutrlbuted 
lust jA'ar l,.V22,4iN» pages o f leallcU. 
We come now to consider what part the 
Texas Uonftrence and the Culvert dis
trict bare in tlib matter. In the cin- 
ference wc have thirty-six adult siixil- 
i tries with 7J2 meral<ers, fourteen jiiie- 
uile with nK-mliera, 29.j suhs<-ril>erA 
to the Woman's .MiMionan Advocate. 
During the tis«-al year we for-
wankd to tbetreasiir -r $9.jo.|.5.

I d the Calvert dutrict we have adult 
auxiliaries at Bryan. Calvert, Center
ville, Buffalo, and at 8iinshine, in th>' 
Fairfield circuit: juvenile at Bryan, 
Bremond and 8nnthiiic. We have for- 
wanleii during tlie year $|80."H. lu 
the other pnslural charges we have 
faile«l to organize.

Difficulties have latn encountered in 
every il<|Rirtment ( f  the work. Tha.t 
was to lie expei-tcd. An undertakinir 
that pix:- Ills none is not worth the tin.e 
otiisuiiieii in its accomplishment. But 
we have met with iiiiexpcxned ch.asliM-- 
nients I'mui the hamis of our lleavenlv 
Father. Two years ago jest as I).>r'a 
Rankin bad i'r-je<-t^ larjer, t'-or- 
ctreAiivc Work than ever l>eftre, she w.i-. 
summoned home. The a*, icty i>m»- 
trated itselfhefuio the throne and ram 
it was evident that, not in anger, hut iu 
love, was she taken away. Before time 
for another meeting of the Board, ten 
had orti'ital to lake her place. .Vg.iin 
was niir faith to lie trie<l and viudi- 
i-ated. .\t the last meeting of the 
Boani seven new missionarits were ac- 
crediual. One of them, MissUhrIsaiai>, 
instantly and eagerly i nicecdtal to carry 
t-idirker himioa the light of her own. 
Hut Me. to whom she had enniniiltcd 
her young life. w:is “ moving in aniysie- 
ririis w-iv. His wondera to iiorforiii." 
That light was extinguished in the 
Cononiaiigh floral. It seemed that “ all 
thesA- things were against us.”  But 
heftirc news uf Iho lieivnvcnieiit could 
reach the must remote auxiliarits, 
another had otlere<I to take her place, 
and still another to fill a different va- 
i-aiicy in the same field.

Truly, our friends who decline to 
assist II* an* not wrong when they say: 
God d(X's not ne»‘d us." He ha.« as 

many ravens as he ever had, and on 
<K'<;a-iion et.i provide Elijah’s too. The 
king of glori is entering upon his work, 
amid.S' n.ii need os to help him. lie  
iiivitf.' us toenler with him. The work 
can do without us. hut we cauimt do 
without it. Much the largest result of 
our cff.irls is the reflex iiitluence upon 
the church. 'VheiX'Vcr the Woman's 
.̂ lissiolln ŷ SK-iety flouri'hes, it gives an 
impiil.-e t<> the whole work of God.

The district sA'crotary has to thank 
the preachers for many coiirtesits ami 
for uniform kindness; and yet, brethren, 
suffer a word of exhortation, even 
tliougli it come from what may seem an 
imjiroiK r source: We nce«l jmiir help, 
hut you need ours, too. Have you a 
languishing church? I f  there are two 
living Chr stian women in it, organize 
them into an auxiliary missionary 

(Continued on elfbtb pate )
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Tlu.‘ Hyinpoiiiiim on tlio "holinesH 
iiiovoiiiiii'i,”  ii!i tiiunil in the A uvuc.m 'k 
of the ’-’titli nltinio, eoiuninoil the bjiiee 
of viirietv ji'ol (iw >i(iiritof i-inilor anil 
kiiiilue.li I >r. Smith leit oil' ni an ar
ticle aclmiriilile f  >r itji tone ami ti inper. 
One fiot iijiou the “ llolamlerii,” the 
other ii|>oii the ‘•l■c.■onll•I)lĉ ll<in̂ ri-l̂ ,’’ he 
]iogin:; •i’l a crowil to hinnelf," us he 
e\|ire'-v<l i^ In liii aniiahility ho 
Koeiuetl (only leenieil) to regie’ll hinigelf 
t'l a gt.ile of tliinj;ii he very niueh ile- 
jireciUnl. It ii the hei;>ht of tvigiloin 
to accept the inevituhle, lint I ghoulil Ik‘ 
nail iuilecil to think that the i-tate of 
thin>;g L'r'l. îuo out of holine.i nsHoeia- 
tioiis . '  icjiregHited liy Or. .''mith 
ah'iiihl I Ncr oiitain ainonj'tine .Meth- 
oiiist.i of fexiie. I e in never he recou- 
cileil to .Melhoiliii preaclicre giiiihhing 
e.ieli otlier. Uro. Smith .ipoke of “see- 
onil-bic.igiiigigt» ’ a' tlieir lueeiiiigs, not 
reiooiii/iiio or inviting to |irench those 
who iliii not .iiihserilH- to tla'ir tiieory; 
ami in turn those opiaised to the “sec- 
oml-'ile.-iiig” theory w mid ignore as 
iiiiniiter  ̂ at ilicir iiiei.tii'gs those of a 
dillcreiit way of thinking fruiii them-

some who are laying high claims to 
jdety need theinselveri to advance an
other degree or so, for religion i» love.

4. The waters are trouhied, and there 
is more divi.'ion of sentiment in our I a

area great inaur views on the queation Miot now? Von will sing l>otter, and 
of holiness. Borne have abandoned the | souls will lie converted even while you 
doctrine altogether. Home still hold it are jireachiDg. How cun you hear to 
08 Weoley did, and others have given it go on preaching from year to year

si4vt,.i. Well may Dr. .Smith exihiim: 
••llrcthnn, hretliriii, for (hid’s “ake 
don't !vt us di\ide u|M>n ;in issue like 
tliis." I have no patiem-e with the iiiuh- 
heri ill either c.ise, and e in iie\ er Ik- rcc- 
oncilfd to siicli practices among Meth
odist preachers and jieople. We are 
hrethrin ot' the same faith and order, 
ditlcriiig not up III diK'triiie, hut atlicor '̂ 
of a d-K-triue. la-t then- lie no strile 
am lUg us, no disparagement of each 
other, no sejiarate orguiii/itioiis, hat 
each and all in their own way iircacli- 
ing wliut tliey iKlieve. hut within the 
church and in liarinony with its p.ility 
and prim-iples. Hro. (Sossaway er-lmes 
the sentiment ul' e\ery American as 
well as .Metlimlisl when hctsiiidenius the 
‘•lliunili-'crrw and gag law." Since the 
days of Ko Iger Williams, the gr.ind old 
apostil- of religious lilrerty, undue re
straint ill niatUrs of tvligion, has l>cen 
<N|ioii>. Kphraitii should n<>t vex 
•lu<lali. imr .liidah i')i>liruiiii, i-s|KH-iaIly 
when .lii-lah and Kplir.iini r.re o f the 
saiiii- family, faith and or.lcr. 1 aniglcd 
that IJr.i. < i. repudiates the g.ig law 
hii.irieiu--not willing to lie gaggosl.and 
of ismr-e, not willing to gag. or in any 
way -s;. .iside, or ignore bis IiMther 
pre.ich ■ n  hefore the c--ngregatiors of the 
j-iic-lc, and tln-ivhy -cein to advertise 
them i.- until or iiii--ini|s'ti-iii t-i ptv ich 
the il'i'irim • oi'ilie < luirc'a. Tlii- must 
l-e rejiiil.-ivi* to every rigli*. tciukiog

church tliau we are generally aware of, 
and that it forcliodes uo good to our 
Zion.

5. The most daiigeroiis error is that

limn. .'iiu'i arliiir.-.ry,

new meaning and new forms of ex-

criptiinl,
inichoi'iuhli- pr-H-eilure mint result in 
schi’ iii Mi-1 division, wlii>-h .ill inns' 
d.-jir-' •.i!«-. It is with iiiiii-li it-lu<t.imv 
that I ;i.ii-t op|k !«r the p,<ition a.- 
snnHil iud maintuinisl by my iiiir-h 
eiti-v-tiieil fr.ciid. Dr. \Va»k--in. <M'his 
t|Ha-ial view ol sanclificiiti'-n. 1 have 
nothing t< ay, otla-r thsii that I uni 
hxj;| V to see him in Uk- line o f high 
•pintual eiij-iymi-nt, and would d-i or 
say Uolhiiig to hinder or diiwsiurage all 
laiidahle elli>rt in harmony with i Im* 
n-lily and principles of the rliiirch.
I teter now to that anoiiial'-iis It >.ird 
ol trustees holding and rontniliing the 
'i'satsville holiness ram|>-grouiid. It 
may M-om cll right in tlw- eyes of inv 
iirethmi. Init sadly out of bsrmony with 
tlie law and usage of our church la the 
matk-r <if aoiuiring rhunli pr>pcrty 
and ill the control of our pulpilt. Tlie 
r..se astiimea a revolutionary :u<]icct. 
It la unbeanluif in oiir cliiirrli history 
to liare |ir-i|ieity ar<|uirc<i and held for 
its ii-o aii'l heue.ii hy truUces not n|t- 
p-iinleil hy, or ainetijtde to, the church. 
Ai d iinwt reniark.ible iu mir hiskiry 
h-r a p'.ilpit to l<o liiuirolleil hy triisteea 
wlio have the right to dictate wliosh dl 
enter that |hiI|»I: snd, inoreTtr, what 
.l-wtriiie and phase of d-ictrine shall 
pre-'uUsl. Haring power to exclude 
tin- psst-ir ami presiding elder, is it 
Hot lime t'l call a hall and consider 
whill rr we are tendiiigT I'Lis i< rev-s 
I iti'-n.iry, and suhrersive of a fundi- 
iiH-ntal priiiri|i:>- of oiir |R>'i;y, whicli 
pD- -1 the p il|Hi< in the hamU -d the 
puiorsan-l not of irustci-s. With tm 
utUraio’vs •( Dr. Amlerson. wh-i en'-'f- 
lain- the ti -oml hhneing tlas-iy, I am 
well p'e ai d la-g to rrpriHlme t l '• 
f-illowii’-g: "Tile fatal stab is g!> eii
.Meilisl'ism whenever it is made to ar- 
|iear that ‘ to spretnl ss-rifitiire holimr-si 
over t le-se lands'is im Imiger its mis
sion. hut is ilcli'gitefl to an as«oclaii'iii: 
and ih<' way out -if the present diHinil- 
ties ii the way h.-ick to the fsisivion t'nat 
the .̂ le1h•Hl:st f'liurch is essentially a 
lioliiii-i .issociation and has not only 
the do<-iTiiie. hut also i-iiarge ot mess- 
■ires t-i pr.vmirfo holinets. Ttie w-irk 
of holiness must lie done iu the church 
and hy the church."

HISTJUT o r  TBB ■OUlllKS* BOVS. 
■ ••T .

asT. «a  A. Bvw.vans.

The n-cent letter of Dr. .Mcl.<ean, 
from the .‘*cottsville holinese camp- 
lueetiiig, is suggestive of serioiu thoughts 
to my mind. Here is a f>. D., the 
viceregent of our great I Diversity, .md 
tlie most exteiisiveTy and most favorshty 
known Methislist in Texas, with a 
glosing lieart attends a caniiemeeting 
where he was lioni and raiaed, in sight 
of the sepulchers of four generations, 
is neither called on to prearh nor pray 

-siiiihbeil—“ a stranger in his anecs' 
tral halls.”

Again, a brother is called to order 
fur the Use of diaeoiirteoua language 
in the A dvoi atk towards the editor, 
an adviieate of this holiness doctrine. 
Now, there are several suggestions to 
my mind:

1. That certain decrees must Itedejyrees
taken in relimons expenence to qualify 
men to preach on certain occasions.

2. That those brethren were not 
much versed in |>rnfessional or minis
terial c.ourtesy.

•'S. That from the tempers displayed,

tliat allies itself most closely with truth.
(■ '. That the prsons in this discus- 

si-m, so far, that have exhiliited least 
charity, are the strongest advocates of 
full and perfect siuctitication.

7. That holineis is a ilihlc doctrine. 
That it IhjImovcs our cliurcli to 

liNik at this question iu its true and 
scri|itural light, and to .-ee that we fall 
not out liy the way.

II. The attitude ol our church on 
thi.s question now U not sutliciently 
deliiK’d.

There was a time in the liistorv of 
ilio cliurcli that there was hut little 
ditll-renco tilher in scti'.iment or theory 
--U ilie idea of a second lilcs.sing, as 
taught hy .Mr. Wesley. This unanim
ity of ihoughl and sentiment “ xteinied 
lo the close of the late war. I’ lior t-r 
that it was .i c-vminoii sight to see the 
entlro mt-inIior.--liip of die church in the 
altir praying f>>r the sec md blessing 
sanctitiiati-ni. lint few ijiieslioued the 
ihictriiie just as Mr. Wesley taught it 
There vvcic no holiness hands, so far us 
I am aware, nor holiness associations, 
except the Methodist I ’liurch. Jt was a 
Meth idist doctrine straight; Imt since 
the vv .r this suhjcct has a nevv history. 
.V.i I iiave not seen this history by any 
one, I will give it ns conei.<t-!y us jvossi- 
ble. I do not liclieve the present atti
tude »t our church can he well under
stood wiihout this local history.

The war closed disastrously lor tlie 
South. Slavery-’ wa;> sweiit awav; the 
iii'jet of our vdiiuhlo stock slaugWreil 
or driven away; uiir fields were devas
tated: hushanils, sons, brothers, friends, 
buried on the distant hattle-ScId,or at 
home mangled for life. It is also uec- 
e-sary to rememlier that while the 
Northern army was overrunning the 
■Saitb, our churches were seized and 
occuiiied hy the M, E. Church, and 
held us its own pro|ierty, lor which 
kiuilu(-rs k<ime of us ti-el a lively disn|>- 
prohatioii until the present time. Tlie 
Soiiiliero mind was very much ia- 
IIjiuiiI ii-auiiisl every thing from the 
North. It ImiwciI lo the situation aa 
“ the ineviiuhlo.” Standing armies and 
rv-ioiistructiou did hut little to quell 
this hitter aeeiiunal feeling.

•lust at the dorc of this w..r a me:n- 
tser of il.e .M. E. CLurvh, lniki|i, waa 
giving a iii-w- im|a-lus to the doHriiie 
III h»lii,i-4 up Nortli, to which be was 
itlactiiiig a great imiiilwr <>f naw-fan- 
glrd ooti- '.s aii-l n.'Mli rii iu-proveaieiiUi. 
Hi- ideas wi-ie iiiorc oi lt--« tlie ideas of 
the M E. Cliutch. Hiid win- moreorlirs 
fai'uii-at. I la-lievi-the llolim---« llatiJ 
»v:i tl-e otipriiig of till* loskip tii-ive- 
iiivt:i. It W.IS calioli the Higher Idfe 
d-i.-triue. It Was dilticull to U-ll 
vvluthiril* prilv»-irs »  re men or an- 
;td-.

,\i till- cIoK- Ilf tiH’ war liegau tlie 
tiiii-sii-iiary iqicralions of ihe .M. E. 
Church ill the Botith, aad bi-r mission- 
nrios In'<'.'iiif tlie lirst puhtishers of 
this Hijher Lii<--liiiki|.-lloliniss Hind- 
N--Chi.reh d.i. tiiiic It is not nercs 
Mry to add lo-re iliat i Ihm«  iiiissioiuriea 
with thi- Higher l/ife nligi->n ia one 
b.iiul ..ml cliiiri'i impreiniiieiil iNimmis- 
si<i!-s ill tin* otlier. liecnnie iMlioiia iu the 
ei-.-siif I He great IhmIv ol the Biiithern 
pro[ilr. Tliia second hksHing, Highi-r 
Life r tighiii, raiue at nnoa to le  tlie 
hut of almost universal rHlicule. There 
w.i* a vety sinuig prtjudice thnmghout 
t'le S iiith against the M E, I'hurcb mi 
a x-oiint ft strong aloliti-m stand iu 
p<dilics. Tl is new Higlitr Life doc- 
friiie was tali-Nie<l aa a s|N-ciesof N'nrtb- 
crn fanalicisni. Our ohnreh kuew very 
well ill It it hud always pivachcd and 
lirlievid ill the-s-ciiihI hK r-iug aauctiti- 
calion. Imt it did not kcl es|iocislIy 
ralhsl on to show the ditrcitiice between 
ibi truth and fanatirisiii. B-i it rr- 
inaiiie-l tik-nl, and was rat'oei gisd to 
•re (Hiblic scalinH-iil t-im -'g:iiti<t wliat 
it fi-vanird ;is .in uolnily eivlesiastital 
cm-' id*-. Till II a giv.ii m:iay of i-ur 
{leople joi:ik i in thiso'ilh.ir«i ,if |M|mlAr 
ridicule sgaiiiri ihii- new N'uUbcm doc- 

I'liei, n ll'iwed s prolong»-d si 
p-il,-ils on t'm subject tif 

( lit'stian fieriMikHi. new mimen 
e'etuie Wii iii-prvivisrii to euivey a 
iiiiilar idea, -ueh as, “ full conseera- 

li*>n, |s-rfee' 'le^oth n," etc.; Iience 
this rhaim in tin- history of our eiiurcb 
that imnic-Mairly followid llie war.

In tlie meantime the Holinrss I’.and 
W.IS organising amoi.g us. O f thi« 
fiiilr spak for Texx». Here its ranks 
have lieen tilled fVoin t.ur ehurcb. The 
Kspti.-t Church. Preehyteri.io, Adveuta, 
Soul Slreuers, Momioiia, and the time 
would fill me to tell it all. Holineia, 
nmst extravagantly statcil, is the 
staple doctrine of this organization, 
fbey claim ainlesa prfOTir.n; to 
lie as goiHl aa Qnd; to lie above 
the |Ms«iliilitr to sin, and call Christ 
their “ Big ’ Buddie.”  Next they 
withdraw from tlie church, rail the 
church the mother of liarlota, its minis
try a liaud of sinful plunders. They 
ignore all visible efauren organizations, 
the saerninents of baptism and the 
r/ird's Siippr, and have separated men 
and tlieir wives, feeling it to lie a sin to 
live with an unsanctitied cimpaninn. 
Wi-, as a ministry, have found it neces
sary, to avoid the disinttqrration of our 
churches, to expose this wild taniticiam. 
To oppose a method, hy many, is suii- 
|ioK'd to lie op|iosed to the thing itself; 
and b«-uee many of our preachers have 
liecii <-'iniplled to say and do things 
they had rather not bav e done. So you 
see the surroundings of the suhjcct since 
the war have been emhtrrasaing. ( lur 
church has drifted fVoni iicr moorings,

the

prcssion. There can lie no doubt but 
that tlie subject of eutire sanctification 
is in a tangle in the M. E. Churcli, 
Boutli, at this time, both as to tlie doc
trine itself and the sentiments ot the 
pros and cons.

A  hook written hy Dr. J. M. B> 
land, of the Nurili Alabama Confer
ence, Bcenis to have given occasion to 
the present spirited uowspapr contro
versy.

1 think the history of the suhjcct, us 
1 have given it, accniiiits for the attitude 
of our pople. The needle has been 
disturbed and must Iiave time to settle 
down.

A E-KsTsa OF U T OaBtSTTAiV 
PE.tIKKOa.

XX-

1 feel that luy strength is fast failing, 
and I niiist smin cross the “ Dark 
Uiver.”  But wishing to do something 
more for my B.ivior hefore I go, I 
thought I would write ii brief sketcli of 
iny Chiisiiau expricniv for the last 
tifty-eiglit years. I hup that some 
pa<ir, struggling young man, as I was 
I'or ten years, may re .id it and he en- 
oiiraged therohy, and I pray for the 
descent of the Holy Spirit U]xin him, 
tliiit lie may have victory over all his 
liesetments. Then duty will he clear 
us the noon-day sun.

1 W1I3 coiiverteii in Fayette county, 
Teun , at the Mt. Comfort camp-ground, 
Aug. 20, is:ll.

without one conversion, only when as 
sisted liy some good revivalist?

Now, my dear brethren, let us follow 
the advice of our beloved S. I’ . Wright, 
and others, to get upon our knees and 
prav for a mighty out-puring of the 
Holy Spirit upn the church, and* we 
have nothing to fe.ir. Jjet us not 
wrangle any more about the “second 
blessing.” I  have had a thousand 
blessings in the last fifty-eight years; 
and three times have been .so filled with 
tlie Holy Spirit that I could not have 
borne any more and have lived. lI|)on 
one occasion 1 lived for some time 
without hreathing, so far as any one 
could detect. How this could lie I 
know not. But it was the “ Lord's 
doings, and it is marvelous iu our eyes.” 

R. Rounthek.
Jacksomvili.e. Taxis.

fSOUkO WB OlVR BT BUkB P
bet. a. C. IIESHOH.

HOW I  BPBBT VACATION.

leaving Ocorgotown, June 11, ls8K, 
I arrived at Gainesville in good time 
f.ir the district conference, which, being 
conqiosed nioatly o f my acquaintances, 
was very dilightfiil and full of comfort 
to me. I then visited uinong my friends 
ncir home, preaching tour times, after 
which I started to .lacksbnro, where I 
was t j make my headquarters wliile 
helping l!cv. .1. J. Canafux uii his 
work.

Reaching Jacks'ioro just in time to 
go with Bro. Cunafax to the Weather
ford District Cnuference, I mounted a

My father was then n very wicked \ horse and we hastened toward Graham, 
man, and the greatest crou I ev'er Lad I where Bro. Stephens and his liand of 
was meeting with him. He treated j go<ily men were asscrabled to look after 
me so liadly at one time that I had to the interests of the church, which was 

filiallyleave home. But he finally sent for 
me, and when I came he could not 
8|ieik for Koine lime. At lust he slid . 
“ Roliort, let IIS take a walk.” When* 
we had gone a one distance be tumel 
round iiud said: “ li-iliert, I am sorry
tor the way 1 treated you, and 1 want 
you to forgive me, and pray fur me.”  
I can never deacrilic my feelings at that 
time. In about two weeks he and mv 
sister were both hippily converted, and 
we were all three Imptizeil and joined

done with a zeal and a care that is 
characteristic o f “ Christianity in earn
est.”  Meeting this pin ie, I trust, was 
liutb pleasant and pnintahle to me. I  
met m.any new, pleaaaiit acquaintances.

Coming hack to Jacks’ioro I liegan 
lo visit thi- niciubers of our church and 
form their ac<|uaiutaiire; however, not 
roufiniug my visits strictly to Meth
odists.

On the night o f July oth, I liegsun 
meeting at \\ esiey'a chnnel, swapping 
work with Bro. N'ewhy, he being alvthe churcli together (for I had neglected 

doing so). Oh, how happy I waa! 11 sent the first night. The p q ile  were all 
now felt that (iod bad a work fur me j strangers to me. I couliiiudl to work

j tri'if*.
k-i’o- ill inir

lo do ill the ministry; liut I resisteil 
llie call, and it was nut lung liti I felt 
that there was a greater work lo lie 
done in me than had been done. I felt 
pride, and “ nsits o f liitterne», (oh, how 
tlicy haniiscil me!: and I fi-areil that 
1 jroiild he lost Then I read in 
the Ejiistle of John, that be that fu:ir

with him in this meeting, loiing only 
enough time from it to till my regular 
ap|Mi:ntmcnts in ami around Jackt- 
ImiH). It resul'ed in forty-three ncces- 
si ms, about fifty rouTersioiis and re- 
cliuimiions; church greatly revived. 
Then nMumiiig from n round of ap- 
|K>inttii.-nts 1 fi'iiiid B'o. Bond vogiged

(-ill is not |H-rfect is love. 1 wanted thei in a iiaviing at .lackslmro and helpd 
victory over lhe*»- iK-selnients. and ' him l-<r a li-r days, doing such a< sing- 
strnggled for it ten long yat.rs. Final- iiig uml ser.-|iing the home and ringing 
ly, IIh- work was done in a moment,and | the U-ll, cic , iiniil he mu« called home 
1 n-:ilizi'd the full as-uirancii of victory j t-i fee a sick d:.nghu-r. Then cnatiiiu- 
aiid |«ace. ing T'l I wo d.ii 1 I closid the meeting.

During this long struggle 1 came to five h iving bein ndiled to the churcli. 
Texas. We atretclied a tent wliere we Doubtless this elfurt w-uild have lieon
e x p  till to build our house. Wifeaud 
I, with our two little childrc-ti. that are 
now in heaven, got down on our kneos 
ami dcdiciled the place to ftud. And 
amiilsl all our atHii-tions and movings 
we kep up the family altar f-irty-three 
viar-i. when I lierame an diaahled that 
1 hail to giie it ii|i, mily, however, at 
timet.

It wis m-t long after we came till 
Bro. Fowler, the lather of imr lielovcd 
L. M. Fowler, organized a society of 
seven iiierobeis aud appointed me class- 
ieailer, and 1 walked six miles every 
Sunday to ciaae-nieeling for twelve 
iii-iiitbs. Somctiniea there were as 
many as tlirec ronveraions at class-meet
ing. the struggle was going on
with me though not a eoul knew iu 
And, oh! how many are in the same 
situation? The next fail Bros. J. C. 
WooUni and .McMahon ap|atinted a 
three days' ineeliDg at our cbuix-h. It 
was a mes-ling of great p w er from the 
iismmeuccmeDt. On rhindsy there 
were several convenioL-s. Some were 
converted wliile I was talking to them. 
They dismissed for dinner, and feeling 
Uiat my agiaiv was more than I onild 
liear, 1 n-iired to the wiKwisand remain- 
eil there agonizing till the |ieo|ilc liegin 
to mhle for night serviee 1 
tho'Jalil I would niA p i to the ibiirch 
hut I fii a'ly nuile out to get there.

eminciilly succustful hut for sickneia

The next meeting I attended was at 
East .Mound, Wise county, where we 
had a gloriou* time, tMuliing in thirty- 
five c inversioiis. Wc then rested three 
nights, wbich I anprivisted verv much, 
aa I bad alep ouly one full night since 
the 4th of J uly, ih'u lieirg tlie 1 Ufa of 
August. Then came the camp meeting 
at Drtliel, resulting in a revival of the 
church and twenty-three mnrersiona.

Two days hefore the close o f Beihel 
cam|enM«iiug I retunu-il to fill my ap

InintnH-ut at J.x< ks’ii-r i. Returning lo 
iletbel on Miaiday I resl.-d until tlie 

next ThiirMl.ty nignt, and then. Bm. C. 
)<eing oMigid t i stay with his sick wife. 
I began another uieetiug r l I'uraii'iM-, 
in Wise c-unty, which la*te<i ten dais, 
and resulii-l in several aecessioiit to the 
eliureh, an 1 I hope that much go-id was 
acaini|ili-he<l in the way of di fending 
Meth'disin .md niu\ iucing the |cnp’e 
that wre are Unt following cunningly de
vised fslilri as some hare reeni'id to 
think, hut liial our d'letrinesare in har
mony with the Scripiirea, an I when 
practk-cil in tbe.*4pirit will lievelup 'Uch 
a rhsracicr that wiien we are weighcil 
in the IwUnrea s e will n<A he found 

I wanting, lir i. .las. tiihsnn did some 
m-at excllent d<Ktriral p-aching in

in two meetings, attencte>i the 
i|uarterly conlerencr, wliere I

thocith I sal as far Iwick in the houseas| M p l  
I roul'l get. The prracber iireai-bcd I f  lurth 
and «ailed for seekers, and Iwtive ran.c I maiie tbie fidlnwing atatirtiral rejiort, 
lip. I felt that I could not rise fnra | naimly: Pr-isched sevinty-one tunes, 
my reaU After they bad labored with ' number of prsons ronveited in nieet- 
tbe roouroi-rs, but to no eflect, they ings w^re I aaabted in the |>rmehiiig,

and many of our younger brethren in 
miniatry do not know the barnionj that
once prevailed among ua on this sub
ject. During all this time our preachers 
have been thinking, and each one has 
carried the whole matter through the 
crucible of his own mind, and now there

were a'lout to disiniaa, one htigber 
asked them to pray omw more and 
called on Sister Walker to lend the 
prayer. \VLile| she was praying, the 
glory of God” filled the house. It 

seem^ aa bright as daylight. I felt it 
was the very thing I had tx-en striving 
after wi long—and I wa« no Iwickslider 
either. Ten souls were c mrcrtcii that 
night. Br>. J. Woolam is the only 
living witness of that glorious night, so 
far as I know. .My duty was now 
clear, aud 1 reanlveil to do it.

Tliey licensed mo to preach, and I 
have in my weak way tried to serve 
the church since that time. I<et the 
brethren with whom I have labored so 
long Judge whether I have lieen any 
benefit to the church or not. I startad 
home the next morning on foot, (Ihr 
I had no horse), and I was so overcome 
that it tiKik me half the day to get 
there.

Siaoe that glorious night, wife and 
I have pzosed thnnigh deep afitictions: 
li.r.1 our fathers and ii'otlH-rs eight 
children, nine grandchtldr-n, and lioth 
of iii are now »o feehle that we can 
not blip ourselves h-ilt the time. 
Still we enjoy thst '•prfect love that 
easis out tsar,”  and can «iy with .lob, 
“ ThoiiRli Me Slav u«, vei will we trust 
Him."

,\ud in-w. brethn-ii. If* ii« not wran
gle ulanit the “ secoud blessiug.”  The 
fjuestioiis. Are you going on to p r- 
fecliou? And do yon expet to be mad# 
prfect 111 love in this life? you answer 
iiffirinativciy. 1 ask you when, ohi 
when, do you expect the victory? Why

121. I mK with kind treatment svery- 
wbere I went, and reetiitd contribu
tions at the f-dlowing places, namely; 
Jsrkshi-ro, East Mound. Bethel, Para
dise, Prairie rh ap i and t 'anada sebool- 
bousa.

The merehnnts of JacktlMtiw. and a 
few ntbsr friends treatc<l me to p r t  of 
a suit of clothing, which I apfireciate 
very much. I want to express my sin- 
eere tkanks for these favors, and timngh 
I coulii have done better financially nr 
working at some seminr employment, I 
am glad that I g.xve inr time to the 
work to which Goa baa called me.

I sliall be hark at the Southwestern 
Universitf, sitting at the feet of those 
noble proKwors when theae lines are be
ing re.xd. SucceM to the A h v o t a t i:.

Jso. C. C avkxkii.
Ozinasriu.K. Tss IS.

K>9 oimI im Travis St., SNrman, ana 917 and 
919 Main St., OenUon, Teias.

Many boast of the fact tliut they 
never fail to “ throw iu” when the hut 
is passed round, liut this is a p o r  rule, 
or rather is no rule at all, fur some times 
a man has plenty of “ jwcket change,” 
aud sunietiiuos not. It is often that he 
has money and might “ throw iu” sev
eral dollars, but the jirescnt need is very 
pressing, and he can spare only about a 
half dollar. Some times he is ab.seut, 
aud this accident, according to his 
rule, (?) absolves him from his respn- 
sibility, aud, we doubt, i f  be thiuka to 
make it up theuext opportunity. Why 
do we doubt this? Because of the 
looseness of his rule.

Suppose the preacher takes up a o l-  
lectiou ouly three times a year, aud the 
first time he is absent, the next time he 
has no money, aud the third time he 
needs all the cash on hand. Whore 
would the good of the cau.se go to? 
This is not a good rule(?) because a 
man can’t distinguish httwoeii tie 
claims upon him, which is us much a 
duly as giving. There are lilicral men 
in our church wlio give to piililic inter
ests of the town or community all dur
ing the year, aud when the pastor comes 
to tlicm for help in the cause of Christ, 
for which they have pledged their sup-1 
]>ort, he finds they have been drained I 
until tliey are sore over so iniiny calls, j 
Such men often esteem these juiblic iu-1 
Icrcsts of more iiiqx-rtaiice than reli
gious interests, and count it an honor 
never to refuse a c ill, even if “ two-hits” 
is all thc^ gii’v. It is a strain on a 
p:Uitor's uitli to depnd on such n rule 
of giving as this; yet bow many thou
sand do to a great extent? Such rules 
cause our mission work and cxinferoucc 
claimants to eutler. There are three 
considerations in u religious gilt: We
muit piy to the Lord, and give to his 
por cheerfully; give to the right p r - * 
sons and caiiiK-a, and pay or give the ‘ 
right quantity. There is as uiuch re
ligion, or want of religion, in the quan
tity us in the direction or ]Hir|M)se of a 
ift. ,\nd this is tlie reason we should 
lOve a right rule of givii.^. A right 

rule iH i-'.ires a right quantity, and the 
lietter the rule tlie more religion in the 
'|uziitity.

The Billie comtiiand on giving makes 
rule nl'soliitely necessary, and the 

quaniit V we give makes the gift accepta
ble. “ Eur if there lie first a willing 
mind, it is accepted acc irding to that a 
man hath, anil not nci- irding to that he 
hath not.”— II Cor. vlii:12. The plain j 
Euglirh of thi.s is that a ninn's gift j 
must be me iiuri-d hy the fifties, linn-1 
Ireii or thiiuiand*, that are h ft idm af- I 
ter he has made the g i f t .  |

This |¥>int lK-ii;g Ketihd. who will | 
Settle t!idai i"iini fiT ii<? We will siy 
this m’e of actvpfance ii "iveu to a 
thousand men, e.u-h of whom owns ju-t 
a th.uisand dollani e;ich. It is plain 
U> lie m  n tlut e.'ch oi.-e iiiuit give tile 
same amount for thegift 'u ‘ accepti'd m- 
Cording to tliiit heba*h.”  Now we will 
siippoiH- that A h;is only five hundred ! 
dollar*. It is clear enough that bis gift 
is to lie, by this rule, just half a* iniirii 
os th.it of tl’.c otluTs. .'iuppiwi*. then, 
that B has two ibmissitd. It follows 
that bis gift is to l>« twice that o f thow; 
who have one thousand each, and four 
timei that o f A who has five bundml.

We c.iiiiend that if a mail dis-* n<A 
want to give tiHire thin one fiftieth ot 
his income hi* should keep a atrict ac
count III all his income and set apart 
the Lord's {Mirtiou, wlidber lie is uiilcd 
on hy his pstur or mA. Then he will 
tonw just bow much to give to thl* or 
that, lie  cm divide thi* fiftieth aci'onl- 
ing to the emergency or im|Mirtan,-c of 
the cause.

But su|ipiiie this quantity is o’ -jci-ii-d 
to hy one of the tbousami to whom tlie _ 
rule ie given. It will ii<A do to leave it | 
to A, for be is t<ai ' ‘cluee-fisted,”  and ll.c 
stands^ wiaild heeniirely t<o low. It 

imIdnAdoto leave it to B. tor lie j 
thinks be might to give as the <|i>it i 
moves him, and 1' ia afraid the woiiu*| 
has eaten his ciAton and wauls a little | 
Dinn-iime: think* amAker rear would 
Ite a better lime to w-tile the matter.

IVmsfai D is lo<i liocral. S > here it . 
goo*. It tl.eec prtics CAnihA agrre,' 
who will tetlle the niieslion of q-ianiily, 
aed fix the r* ndsri ? Who hus done

Wber* i*Uie aurh<irity to he found ? N<i 
where iuii in the .*bxvptiire«. No gift

can be Justly re<|uired of a number 
of pople unless the same p r  cent, is 
required of all. The Levitical law set
tles the matter of quantity wlieii it says; 
“ A ll the tithes of the laud, whether seed 
o f the land or fruit of the tree, is the 
Lord’s; it is holy iiiito the Lord.”—Lev 
xxvit;30. ‘ ’Bring ye all tlie tithes into 
the storehouse, and prove me now here
with.”—Mai. iil.lM. “ Blit,”  one will 
say, “ That is the Old Teslamcnt and 
done away with.” Not so fast, my 
brother. Is the Sabbath done away 
with becau.se it wi’..s of the .Mosaic law? 
“ But,”  you say, “ the Sibbatli was 1)«- 
fore Moses’ time.”  So was tlie tithe 
law. Abraham paid tithe.* toMelchise- 
dec. We can take any law or rule 
from the Old Testament but that whicli 
prtained to the ccrenioniai law. Paul 
says, “ A ll Scripture is profitable for 
doctrine,” and when wo want a doctrine 
we will go back and get it. Our Savior 
sanctioned the tithe Taw when he told 
the Scribes and Pharisees who paid 
“ tithes of mint and miis aud cummin, 
and omitted the weighter matters of 
law, judgment, tnercy and ft.iih, that 
these ought ye to have done, and not to 
leave the other undone.”—Matt. .\ .\iii:2J. 
This is tlie only authorized slanderd of 
quantity, and who can deny it in theory? 
and who dare deny it in practice? 
Brother, try it, and see if your jtrayeiv 
won’t do you more good, iitid see if the 
boll-worm will not let voii have more of 
your cotton. See .Mai. iii:lO, 11.

Doddh, T e v **.
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Fmnday aad Sunday Tbauybta.

T;ie ineetIuKS oF our L’ liiist'an A ‘»boc'i»tUm 
have boeii to us bo full of pleavjre and 
prolit that wo ftol justified In sIvIdk this sub- 
jset a moro extttided uotlce. Coaiin* lu the 
eveoln.if, ns they do, theso uieethi;<8 banish 
that spell of eiuul and unrest whkh so often 
claims us uii ISuuda) alteiaoons, and con
verts la'.o a most dallKhlful season what, to 
uost Kiris, would other .vise be a lost hour or 
a period of vali' and Idle dreaihiu.K.

CloaInK tlm old week and opeahiR the new, 
we leave to the past our cares and perplexi
ties and enter the morrow with brighter 
hopes and braver hearts. “Jlx days of labor, 
haudilnK the brbk and btraw and moitar of 
human philosophy, Kives nsanappreUatlcnof 
gospel Ither'y atd a relish for heavenly 
manca. After a we; k’a journey throusjh the 
chvetle-s reKlons of unimpassloned thought 
along the monolonoua plains of abstract truth, 
we welcome this ellm with its many wells 
and groves of paloi. On the green graaa we 
lay us down, and rest In the cool shade be
side the rarnlng waters.

Into this Company no class dlstioetlous or 
school jcaloU8i»»couie. There are no proud 
aenlora here:CO envlona freshman. We are 
all aliiers. until'd by a single purpose, re- 
la'ed by a comm 'u faith.

Wc do nut kuow who Is the reputed found
er of Uie Y. W. C. A., but we think ot Lydia, 
of l^ls, end K mice, and Martha and Mary, 
as active meniborBot such an a^s''elatlon and 
ecKSged in the same kind of work that we 
are trying to pr.rform The loving John, 
who lived VO near the heart of Jeens as to 
rest hit hi af upon the bo.om of hla Lord, In
cluded us when be penned those tender 
lines: “ Little children, thcae thlnya write 1 
unto you, tnat you love one another.”  The 
neweet and the bilghU-st lesson that Christ 
loft to the World Is the proper estimate of a 
child And when he took those Hebrew 
infanU In bU arms and blesaed them.be lifted 
the whole race of ciilidren to bis loving 
heart, tio It la ea«y tor children to love 
Jesus. 1 have oUrn thought of Jesu looking 
into tboso baby ryva-thoee Innocent eyes, 
the first object be had seen on earth that 
could mirror bark unsullied bis own epotlcae 
Irnocc ice: those Infant cheeks, unstained by 
tin, ua'carred bv care, the first mirror since 
he left heave.i that rouM nfleet the beauty 
and parity of bU own ridlant eountenanee, 
as the rr>.sial waters r fleet Uie brlghtneM ot 
a star How lhos>< bx ĵr eyes and bright 
facee uiust have reminded blua of tho pearls 
and Ja«per walls of hl« Father's bouse I Mo 
wniKiri bs raid, * Of such la the kingdom of 
heaven.”  'T in u  a miHhiiNre rUloit of 
hctiiVH, r >r lie«vi*a U beautiful, because 
evcrytulug tbeie r*fle<'tA the Image of Christ.

(tor schiinl (lays arc pimclnated by the 
Sabba'IiA. Tue se**l»n |. rms the chapter, 
the wtfiLs the sent-tees, which are ebiard 
S’ d toandsd i It by this day of rest. I'h'a 
niirch up th- hill o f <eUnee, with Its sani» 
ucM ana l•■Kutsr rrrunenr.o of duties and 
ev.'uts t•’lblc.is one very tliU logl; of X^no- 
phop’n dc-wrlption of Cymt’ march to 
Kabyl'.n. He marched two staUima and ten 
parasangt to CclaaSiae. an lnhablte.1 village, 
where be mnalnrd llicc“  days. Therce he 
maribed two sto'h-iia and six parasa; gs to 
INd'ie. aid there he nmain^d two days.”  
The Christian assoelalkui Is oar 1*> l';v; here 
we pitch out touts and replvutsh our rom- 
mi'SaT.cs.

As tb( eurialii fell after the II.at chapt. r 
la the h'.story of t ’l-* world's ird-'mpiion, 
*1a*'«h'st -ol *>u t il ' a'sgr aod annoutced 
iho >-h«rsc<eri> i.» iu« a.-cond art: ‘Then 
they t:.At ie..rrd ui* lAMd spake otte.! itne to 
anwt.a's; ar.d tns Uvr.t hearkened and heard 
It Am  a book of r.’meBibran<*e was before 
bim for their, that fesird the Lo-d and 
tLoaght apen his name. And they ahail be 
mine, ssith the l>*rd of boats, la that day 
wbesi I make up my J»arcls.”

W ccsiaeii rnder the bw ad Invttatlof! ot 
the Has'er. '-Cosie unto me, all ye IhU l.vtor 
and an- l.<avy leden.”

We can enter Ihtcugh that gospel door In 
whoa* wi-nh l|i'\ard Baxter njoiecd. and 
on whose ateps t-slsh spio laa poiu*. ttil the 
Manbr came crying, “ Ito, every one that 
th M e tb ,eo «« ye to Ihoarater: yea, eome, 
buy arine sod milk without mouey aitd with
out prieew”  _________

rrogram o f Bssrelees o f the T . W. O. A., 
0 «t. I Sab.

I. tienc-”  Arm Ue Fiivd Us Watching and 
WalUnar*

S Reading Lesson — Thirteen verses of 
Matthew xxv.

#. Hrayer by lYof. Powell,
4 Smg—"W e aro Marching to /lOO.”  
a Roll call and approv.d of the minutes, 
fl Keoortof the Visiti g Committee, India 

Whitney and riallie Oo*.»»
T. Couiialltee un elutertalnment, M>>ra 

Wooldrllge, Chiekle lain ire and Belle 
Lewis present a program tor the next meet
ing.

8 KreUalloo—"The Little Q taker Sinner,”  
by ikaaia Holden.

0 Reodlug the Malden Martyr,”  by Ann
Manion.

10. ReeItaUoa-“ The Maiden's WUh,”  by 
Ida Douglas.

II. Address, by Rcf. W . C. Dann, of 
Lonisville, Ky.

IS. M«'.w members received, 
in iioag—''d e l He With You Till We 

MetH Again,”  hy Maggie Rogers.
14. Prayer, by Rev. P. 0. .Archer,
IS Closing song—“ Christ Returneth.”
18. Benediction, by Rev. Dunn.
Bm. Dnnn’s addrese waa verymnch en

joyed. He need for the snbject of his re
marks. “  The Power of a Hood Woman,”  and 
advanced. In substance, the following 
thonghls: Cbriatlanity first elevated woman 
to her tms position In history and In aoelety, 
and made her a potent factor In tho eivlllza- 
tloo and redempthm of the vrorld. Christ 
Messed woman, and throngh vroman he srU 
blase the world.

Mo good man was ever sent forth on a 
high and noble mission, except tbronch the 
direct or Indirect Inflnenee of a true wnman.

The speaker happily lltnstrated and en
forced Ms propositions by beantltnl examples 
from tho Bees of Mrs. Weeley and Mary 
Mitchell.

;2Lbuat th u  ^ e s s o t i .

LESSON IV., SUNDAY, OCfOBER 27.
Sl.V, KOaOlVKNI HB. ASP CKACli:.

IVa. xxx ll:l 11.

OOI.t>KS TrXT.
•'T.hPfcforo bring jiiHtitl“d by faith, we 

navs puAce wilk Cod tbroagh oar J.urd Jesus 
Christ.”  (Kom. v:l.)

m.'cuoki'-vbiibk:!, 1, -3.

ftPg.'HTIONiS ON TH .B LKHbON.

I. Whiit isourlissoii uboi’t to-day 
Sin, f<ir;»ivpuei!S, nnd peace.

‘2. Where is the lesson ironi'? The 
tliirty-sofond I’salni.

.‘J. Who wrote this I ’snlin ? David.
4. Who is lilessed ? He whose trans

gression is ibrgivcu, iiiui whose sin is 
covered.

•'). Who else ishlcssoil? The man to 
whom the Lord iiiijmteth nut iniq
uity, and in whoso .sjiirit there is no 
guile.

0 What hiipixine'l while David kept 
silence? Ilia honos waxtd old throngh 
his roaring all the day long.

7. What hajiponed day and night? 
(lod's hand was heavy niK'ii him.

II. How did he get relief? He ac- 
knowlalged his sin.

!•. For what should every one pray 
unto Gwl? For his forgiveness.

10. When should they do bo? In a 
time when God may he found.

11. What will DO the result? The 
great Hood shall not c«)ine near him.

I'i. Who is man’s hidiug-pIa<-o? 
God.

Id. What will he do lor us? Frt- 
serve us from trouble.

14. What else will he do? Instruct 
us and teach us iu the way we should 
go.

L). W hat shall wc avoid ? Being 
like animals that Lave no understand
ing.

Id. What shall come to the wicked? 
•Many sorrows.

17. What to him who trusts in the 
lorrd ? .Mercy shall compass him altoiit.

18. What should the righteous do? 
Uejoii’e and shout for joy.— Illuetrafal 
Leimii Paper.

tJCssoM somaoTODXiras.
Inhrrcuing KeniU.— PsAlm xxxii 

seenu to have been written about the 
time of the birth of Solomon. In the 
narrative of 11 Samuel the last leason 
ia appropriately followed by an account 
of Ihtvid’s victorits over aurrouiiding 
nations(II Sam. viii: 1-14), though aoiue 
of these wars may Imve occurred later. 
The internal oHieen of the kingdom are 
named inII Samuel viiijLVlh. In chniv- 
tcr ix there is a given an account of 
I hivid’s seeking and fliidiiig a survivor of 
the house of Saul to “ shew him kindness 
for Jonatliau'a cuke,”—n lame son of 
.lonathan Ireing made his |iennaneat 
guest. Nrthash, the king of the Am
monites, who h»d shown kiuducM to 
1 Hivid, having died, friendly nuseagee 
of eondoleiiee were sent by David to 
his son uud surcceeor. But tlie niessete 
ger.4 wi-rv grossly insulted through |>er- 
a.>nnl iinlignilies. A  great war ensued, 
in which the Aiiiniouites hired help 
from tlieir Syrian ntighlnira. .loahand 
his brother woii a decisive victory, hut 
the Syrian then iH'came the priiieipals 
in thie war. These were defeateti hy 
David himself ( I I  Sam. x).

The next year the war against the 
AmniouiUs wja reiiewe<l, and lUhhah 
was liesieged; but David “ tarried at 
.lernsalein.” While thus tam ing he 
was led into the great sin of (lit life, 
which entangled him in other crimes. 
He comiuiltcd adultery, sought to hide 
his rrime iu the meanest wsy. Failing 
in this, he eaiiseil the death of I'riali hy 
having him ex|sise<l in Imtile ( I t  Sam. 
xi). Nathan was sent to rebuke David, 
which was done by a perahle that made 
David condemn him»-:lf. Though for
given, punishment was proDoiineni 
upon the king. Kvil waa tor<nne ii|n>ii 
his house, public dishonor on him-elf, 
and the child of B ithsheha to lie taken 
away hy death. The last propliei-y was 
at once fulHIled ( I I  .Sam. xii). Auotber 
child wns horn, named Sdomnn and 
also .letlaliah ( “ Behived of ,Iah.” )

I'fi’cr.—Jt rusalem.
Till",—I'nrertain : pro'iah'y between 

B C. 1«).;4 ami ll»:’>:i.

LBM O II SU M KART.

selves over the question, Am I a 
C’hristiaii? hut no one need have the 
slightest douht that he is a sinner. This 
psalm is tho utterance of one who ia 
conscious of the’ fact that he ia a sinner, 
anil that God paril>jn.a him, sinner 
though he he. And in jirrsoual appro
priation of the lesson of this psalm every 
one of ns is privileged to any in all 
heartiness and in all Joy, “ Faithful is 
the saying, and worthy of all uceepta- 
lion, that C’hriit .Jesus came into the 
world to S’.ive sinners; of whom I am 
chief,”—a greater sinner, that is, as I 
see myself, than I can see any one else 
to be.

He who makes the cry of this jisalm 
his own, as he is j.rivileged to do, can 
have siieli peace in the truth that it rep
resents, tliat he need never again be 
troubled over the thouglit of his sin. It 
is his right ns a forgiven sinner to turn 
away from and to forget those sins. And 
just so surely a.s lie trusts his Savior does 
Ills Savior also forget those sins. Dr. 
.MeL.iren ^ives emphasis to the thought 
of the fud foigiveiiess here assured, 
when he says: “The three expressions 
for forgiveness are eloquent in their va
riety. Tlie first nioens to take away, 
and implies the lifuiig and removal of 
a burden. It is more than the liol ling 
hack of fieunl couscqucnoes; it is the 
taking away of the evil tiling iteelf; and 
that not merely in the muTtitudiuous- 
ness of its nianilestatiuns iu acts, hut in 
the depth of its inward source. The 
second, ‘covered,’ paints forgiveness as 
putting the foul thing out of sight, and 
so shrouding it from the pure divine eye 
that Lis action is no longer determined 
hy its existence. The third describes 
forgiveness as God’s ‘nut reckoning’ a 
man’s sin to him. God does nut deal 
with the forgiven man as having done 
sill, nor let liis sin hinder the (ree flo«f 
of God’s love. 1^ all three words set 
forth one idea in various phases, and 
express the entire removal ot sin, so that 
it due!! not interfere with the flow of 
God's love. He who is thus forgiven 
has his spirit purged from ‘guile;’ fur 
purifying comes with God’s jiardiii, and 
bis kiss sucks out the poison.”

I f  we cannot have joy in the truth 
of this lesson, wc alone are to blame fur 
it. God here discloses the way of joy 
to even the chief of sinners. It is for 
us to make our own the blessing thus 
disclosed. ________

AOIIF.U l*OIXTW.
Mau’s sin cun lie covereil, hut not hy 

himself. All sin i« sgAinst (iod, and 
only (iod can cover it out o f sight.

iWause all sin is against Gml, it is 
for (toil to say whether or not a sin is 
to be inipuleil to liiiii who is guilty of 
it. (ioil’s terms of forgiveness are well 
known; it is for man to accept them or 
to refuse to do so, and take the conse
quences.

Hilence is a sin when outspeaking is a 
duty. And he who tries to refrain 
from sjieaking out in aeknowli-dgroent 
o f his sin, will tind that his silcuec mar 
mar louder against bim than hit frank 
and li nest s|iM-eh wouhi.

There is no comfort to the sinner in 
bolding out against God. The only 
ho|ie of comfirt to him is in his ('oiu- 
niittiiig liiii,aclf, sinner as be is, to the 
love and n>ercy of («a l.

The pnaiigal son who abides in the 
swine field cannot satisfy even his low
est crai ings with the c«tarse hiuks 
which are lood fur his filthy follows. 
But as he turns homeward, even in his 
(Miverty and rags, ibe best that hit 
lather’s house can afford him is counted 
none t<N> good for him. This iwalni is 
llie j-arafilc of the Prodigal Sm in 
|>oelry.—Siiii'I'iji •'t limit Tiiiim.

(Old and \louii0.
ivpiuiyi:uE.\Ts us rm : iiiiaiLsTi..\n

It ia the joy o f the par>loned sinner 
that stamls out, or that rings tiirough, 
this psalm of |ienitent. trustful prah«. 
It is "the rapturous song o f the for- 
pven,”  as Dr. Mclairen calls it; and, as 
he says, “ one must have a dull car not 
to feel that this psalm thmlit with emo
tion. and is onviotuiy the gush of 
rapture from a heart experieiiciug in 
all its sweetness the new joy of for
giveness.”

This pealm is for all of us. It is 
more obviously so than some o f the 
other psalms; the first, or the twenty- 
fourth, for exaiuple. When we read of 
the blessings that comes to him who 
neither walketh, nor sitteth, nor stand- 
eth, in tho way of sinners; whose delight 
is in God’s law. u  he meditates on it 
day and night; when we are told that 
the hill of the Ixinl is reserved for him 
who “ hath clean hands and a pure 
heart,”  and who hath not forsworn tiim- 
self—many of us, i f  not all, find little 
comfort in thme suggestions and as
surances. But when we are told of iho 
Lope there is to one who h'u lieen guilty 
of trausgreesions nnd sin and iniquity, 
every one of us can make that ease his 
own.

“ One of the most God like men I 
erer knew,” writes Bishop Warren, 
“said be never heard of any moet 
atrocious crime without feeling he 
might have done it.”  .\nd beyond 
even this admission, the more sensitive 
the nature of him who brings his own 
record to the requiremente of the law 
of God as exMunded in the Hennon on 
the Mount, um readier he it to ask, 
Which of the laws of the Decalogne 
have I  never transgreeeed in thought or 
word if not in act?

There are many who trouble them-

ID Ibe b ^ t, Cu:-ly city 
I dteamni <•( buj'boiri's Uajs.

A d4 Ibe Md SUM* bonitrÂ ;#!!! tor •■'ay 
‘Mid uoaitr-juntry ways.

Hash ng'ed root alt iro<w gro.vn.
Us wall so cool sn'l gray.

And tbe vine ria<l sloop, »,is r « tteoM  folks 
sot

To rest at ckwc of day.

Tbeu tbe divaia bee 'sie a loafing.
And, iravellrg fsr and fist,

I C4U1V to lbs lltuc velsge wbive 
My rblldbood’s yrar< were poiwed.

Anil •ongtit the îMlut stone auuislab,
Hat O! wbol dior.xe van tberel 

Bay-windows, boleualrs, and, at 
Ooc end, a porU incHere.

Pie trails were pniapkin yrtiow.
The shingled root brigtt red.

And at thesidea rraoded biwer 
Resn d high Its upstart head,

Mn trace ot hoae brhtrrd I 
Mo signs of days gore by t 

Mot e’er, the long web sweep that used 
To puiut toward tbe sky.

I felt M one who, bending 
To lo.>k in some old fore 

He loves, b-hobls it daubed with :nuge. 
Bereft ot etch dear yrore. 

do now when ot imfirxnrmcnfs 
Men talk, my heart Ls sore,

Aod longs for the stoop where the old folks 
sat

To roat when the day woe o'er.
— rfrgfnlrt n. Uiinuon. tn “ The Home 

Maker." _

“ ONoa ••

“ Have you ever attended the thea
ter,”  aaid a young man to a hlue-eved 
maiden, who hung on his arm a.s tfiejr 
promenaded tlie streets of New York 
one mild evening in October. The girl’s 
cheeks crimsoned, os she answered the in- 
terroMtory in the negative, and added:

“ My mother has taught me from 
childhood that it is wrong to attend 
such places.”

“ But you mother formed, perhaps, 
improper prejudioee from exaggerated 
accounts mren by others; for I have of
ten heard her say she never attended 
one in her life.”

He spoke eloquently of the drama, 
comedy, tragedy, and dwelt with patlioa

on the iiupurtnnt lessons there to he ■ 
learned of liuniiin nature. |

‘‘Go with me ouce,” he said, “ and  ̂
judge for vcnrself.”  |

I’ersuasion and curionty triiiinplunl, 
ovt r nMtorual jxjrcejit and example, in ' 
she hesitatingly rc[)licd. !

“ I ’ll go hut once.” |
Him went, and in that theater a diarai 

came over her like that wlddi the ser- . 
pent sent forth (roni his dove-like eye. ‘ 
Hhe went again and again, and from. 
that house of inirlh and laughter she 
was led to one from the |ioriaU of which 
she never returned. I

*  :i: ■‘r -ii

Around a ceiitcr-tahle, where an' 
astral lamp was shedding iis mild light,. 
Sit three gills, one holilingin herliaads ! 
a paek of cards. At the hack of lier j 
diair siooila young innn who, f>ir years, 
had sticeessfully resisted every ellhrt 
in uie liy his companions toindnee him ! 
to Icarii the character of cnrd.s. |

“ Come,” Said slie, “ wc want one to ! 
make out our game. I ’ lay with om-e, j 
if you never play again.”

Her eye, eiieek, and lip con-ipiied to ! 
form an doipieiit I'atlery, which sent 
f./i'lh its attack on llie fortress of good . 
r'..-'ilutious ill which he had long st'Mid i 
secure, until it tell like the walls of an | 
iiicient city when jarred tiy the fear-' 
ful haltcriiig-rain. He learned the, 
cards and phiycd. A tew weeks alter- 
wards I  was passing his door at a late 
hour, and a candle was shedding its dim 
light through the window. Since that 
tiiim I have looked from luy eh.amlier 
nearly everv hour of the night, from 
the close day till early morn, aud 
seen the light faintly straggling through | 
the curtain that screened theiiiiimtes o f j 
that roAni from every eye, save His who; 
secth alike in darkness and uminday. I 
Gaming brought with it disease, and j 
death came iiut as he iiumliert'd the, 
half o f his three-score years and ten.; 
During his last hours I was sitting liy 
his liedside, when he ii.xed on me u look 
1 sluill never forget, aud bade me listen 
to bis dying words:

“ I might have been a diflorcnt niaii 
from what I am; hut it is now too laic.
I am convinced that there is a slate of 
being beyond the grave; and when I 
think of the retribution which awaits 
me in another world, I feel a horror 
which la^iiage is inadequate to ile- 
m-rilie.”  'These were among the last 
words he ever uttered.

hoy.s approach, hut are r.ipiilly over- ! 
hanicil, and I he lilrls iicx! iry lui.-M-jpe ' 
hy diving. I'l.cy cm go much 1' !-icr , 
ill til).-; way, hut it cxhan-l.-i thciu niorc 
ripiilly, as liny can not lll•c»ll̂ c■ iiinlnr j 
tho w.dir. !

When tiic din kr. have .i.ov lii gii:, div
ing it i.' the ohjoc-l of tlo* h.il.-i to pi’c-.-s ■ 
them, andallo.v ilnm us l>it:iili-1
ing tiuie II.- po-.i)i', win n |1 i-v iippciir ; 
iiliovc tin; «■ II I'. Tile mo t a',>ila i!c  ̂
d:ick i- .si lc ii-d, einl two or tliroo of j 
the lio jd e vo te  ih. ;r emr"le- to i*? j 
capl'.irc. W ien d’ liii:.- iis co'u-e lan ' 
lie loHo’-'id i;:i,I.-r ;lu- " .it, r, and :!-> ■ 
the piir-i iiiig ki ik- -c; iii r it i.-; I 'miHt 
sure to <’oi:;e ,ip ne .r •..me one ot’ the 
young hunt rs, wli i a; >, <.• fling-liis 
>!|e‘a! at it, lio vcv< r far a .’. . I a n d  >tiir!- 
padd’ing lo ’.v.iiil it at. a i” .| nl I’n'e. li' 
the bird is n a rly (■\luiM'..‘d I y its div
ings in every ilii.;clioii to isciijo, it will 
all'iw tho li ' .t t.) !ip,,i . 0 li i ery I1C..1’, 
and the h .y s ,on c geli' s it I etaicn
t!:i> -* aft and om ot' the pr iiig" ot' the 
sp'ai, when i!:- faw at on ■'ett!i.l, 

in the i ur!y hcl'orc tlie young 
eidcr-duci’ - h.,vc le rned t-i fi'i’, the 
hoys cati’li iheoi liy -cor-'on die .shal
low inland 1-dn , on 'la -,1 ores of 
wliieh tliev h.iVi h-, ii hi;t..!n 'l. On 
one i f  i!iy 'leilgt-j.iiinu Vs iw i l>oys 
o fth ep ’iiiy  must In.vo k ii l id ‘•I(.-e to 
two hiindie l or.e -tfi. inoon, and w< uld 
proaaiilV h iv<- <\‘ ..-idid their harhar- 
ons sport if i' h.’.d not mci viin siicli 
ilisappro'..tl ■ f  the m i e :ncn. — Yo h iIi 'h
( ion'tnmoil.

1 3 ^ 8
It  o i ' i s r i x Y A t o d  !

H O M E  UUDYv Book-kMp;D«, Business 
Fonos. Penmanship, Arlthmello, 

noithaaCMo., ttemuxta;* taught by MAIL.

The junior class of i  H«)iithc'rn col
lege had asseiiihletl in a student’s room 
to s|icDd the night in riot and del auch. 
Amid the crowd was one who had never 
recited a hid le.mou since his lualricu- 
latioii; in his studies he was “ head and 
•lioiildcrs” n’aive his claM. Tliat day 
he had faileti. A  shade of the deejieet 
glo-.iii came over him, and he was niel- 
aiicholy. But the wine and jest iinii-o<l 
Miiiid, while he felt like Luciur iu 
Kdcii, where all was ioy and glailta-ss 
around him. S.ii<l a rlai<s mule:

“Come. Boh, quatf this bumper, and 
it will make you f<>el bright ns the her
mit’s lamp.”

The tempter whisi>ered in Ida ear, 
“ Drink once and forget the |iHst.” \ 
{Miwerfiil struggle teeiii«'<l to be g«><ng 
on in biK mind for a inomriit; hut at 
last he silcutlv shi îk his head, and, n'- 
tiring froni the room, gave vciit to a 
IIoikI o f toaro. That l**iy never drank— 
not even once. He t'sik i 1k> t aledicto- 
ry, aud is now president of a c'olU'ge.

*
O n rr.’— On tliis slender ia«int hath 

tiirueil for Weal or w<a* llie destiny o f a 
deathless spirit. C.isur |tuns«d hi:t 
once on the hanks o f the Ku'iicon; hut 
it waa a |Niii«e like that which initiire 
makes when gntlicriiig her elements 
for the dread t’ .raado. F.ve ate the 
forhiilden fruit hut once, s.nd I: r « >iint- 
Its* |<osierily haw felt the le-'.a l (.m- 
*e«pienees resulting from so r-«': an 
act. K-viiler, r'liienilicr— on ■.—  Tin "  
«<f l i i j r i  -I’l intj.

KOW BaQOlMAO BOTK MUs.'I

The diick-s)M>9r is a riirioiis weaf-ai. 
with tliree harlie«i prongs radiating at 
e<iual angles fnini the sbatl of lb< «|s-ar. 
Tneoe prongs ark not at tbe end of the 

’, hut aUuit oiie-tliiril of the wayspear,
beck fr >ni ii|.' fioui rad. I -h.ifi
being ot wu«nI, the weapon will fl«sit. 
and when it strikew a diiric the prongs, 
of thin, elastic niiisk-ox bom or walru- 
ivory, spring baek. and then hold it 
with its bariis. I f  the prongs were at 
or near the end tbe har]MK.ned duck 
might escape hy dragging the wca|Mui 
after it “ end on.”  which would be com- 
|iarativcly easy; hut being near the 
ranlille it has to drag tlie tfvur through 
the water at right angles to its lim- ot 
flighL This exhausts it in a few sec 
oiids, and the lioy can pick it up. 
The lime for s|ie:;ring diirk* is in the 
sniiinier, wlieii they are moulting, or 
slicddiiig their feathers, and c.iii not tly, 
so ♦ heir only way to escit|<e is hy dic
ing and swininiing. The laiys, seeing a 
flock of ducks near hy, take their sfiears 
aud get into their seal-skin canmis—or 
kiaks, 08 they c-sll them—and give 
|nir»uit. Tho ducks swim away as the

R. D R U M M  A CO .
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G E N E R A L  M ER O H A D lSe

A Fact
WOKTII knowinf; 1m that hlocxl div 

eaneii which all other rcwctlicH fail 
to curt*, yield to Ayer*t 8unMtpikrllli&« 

Fresh cuntlniia* 
tion of thU iitikte* 
ujoiit comet to 
hand daily. Even
HUch Uci'p-iM’ated
and fltiiTdMirti com* 
|daiiits AM Ulicii.
iiiatiMtii. Iliic*iiim* 

»tU’ (iimt, aud tho 
like, arc thoroiii;h* 
ly crudii attnl hr 
thcll!M)Of lIliMWOll* 
derful altcraiivc 

>fr  ̂ K frvitiE
iKNitp*. no \Vc*t 
r.*5ih New
York. ccrtirtc4 

•* About two ycAin »«(». utter MuiTerimf 
for nearly two ycurn from riieitmailc 
gout, liclng «hlc to walk only \%itli gr«*ut 
«lliM*onifoit, mid having trVd varloiM 
rero«Mllc», iiicliidltig tuiiieri*! Writers, 
wltliout relief, I saw liy «n ndvertlMs- 
iiietit tn a i'lilcAgo |Ni|MT thiit a mait had
Im̂cIi rcUeV<M| 4«( tlitM dl«(ri*M<ailig colli* 
pUltit, utter l<>ii2 fiutf# ring. I»y taktiu; 
Aycr'M M;irv(ttArilla 1 then deciih-tl to 
mukcatrUl of ihU tnedlcine. atiil tiMik 
It rejfiilarly for citflit months I mii 
|»lciiM4*«l to *ar tliMt U etfectesl m com* 
plettf I'lirc, And that f have v ha«l no 
return of the di«i‘A«e.'*

Mm L. .V. Htnrk. NamIiua. N IT , 
writes; year ngo I iksm tnketi lU
with rheiituutiMtii. twiiiit c«»ntlio*4i to my 
lioiis« six liioiifti« I came «Mit of the 
sickness very tiim h d* iiilit.ited. with no 
nfiftetite. snd my hvrImii «li« *r<lere«l tn 
every wnr. I (*oiniiieii( to ii««* A>ei's 
Rirsa|Milns Slid U t4i iiiiprova' at
..... . eauiiiijt in Mtreti;;th and s«>4*ti re*
44»\i':«ii|t my iiaiihI hc.iltli  ̂ I cstin>*r 
tsMi iiiiK li tn |»roiM} of thU weh^kuowu 
UoHlIcinc.**

** 1 hare taken a ip ’̂at deal of niedl* 
cine, InU uotliiiiff liAM «loiir iim S4» 
milch koimI as Ayer's HarMsisirHlA I 
felt its twneficial t'fTi cts before I had 
quite rtiiishiM on** l«ottle, and 1 van 
Ireidy te«tify that It Is the Im*mI MinmI* 
iiHnliidne I know of.'*—I* W Ward, , 
M\»odUut(l, Texa.«. ,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
rKFrtarn ar

Df. J. C. Ayar It Co., Lowtil, Mass.
Fries stt tvUW»,#V. Wenk s koUls,
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JESUS A T  C A X A  OF G A L IL E E .

The hcijinuing of miracles by our 
Savior was made at a wedding. Noth
ing appt'ars wonderful or strange about 
the wliole allalr save the miracle iUelf. 
It is not strange that there should have 
been a wedding, nor that the relatives 
and friends should have been invited to 
the marriage supjier, nor that Mary and 
her son with his disciples, Iteing of the 
circle of relatives or friends, should be 
tliere. It is not exceedingly strange 
that the company should have liccn a 
littls longer than was ex|>ected and the 
wine consumetl before all had well 
flriiuk. Nor is it very strange that 
Mary should lie sfdicitous for the good 
crelit of the liridegrcKtra, hut why 
s'lould she single out Jesus and api>cal 
to him in the manner she <lid, and why 
did be res|M>nd and act as he did ?

sKKKINfl orBOKTVNITIKS.
There is no evidence that Jesus went 

to tlie marriage seeking an occasion to 
manifest his power. He went simply in 
the character of an inviunl guest, i>r of 
whatever relation he sustained to i Im* 
parties. Wlien the op|>ortunity came, 
it esme in the natural order of things, 
just at it might have happened on 
another tx-caaion or in his aWnce. Ilia 
m ttlier, however, seemed to think that 
the hour and the occasion had come for 
him to show himself in the character of 
the McMiab, hut not so, “ mine hour is 
not yet come.”  When the supreme 
hour f>r which the Son o f Man came 
into the world comes, he will be crowned 
with thorns and will ascend to his 
thD>ne thMugh the gates o f death. 
There was. however, an opportunity to 
do a kind service an<i to confirm the 
faith of a few tiisciples. Ho quietly and 
umatentatiously he provides the lark 
of wine by a miracle. Yet in such a 
Way as to appear no otherwise than an 
hiiuihle guest at tlie marriage, and this 
was in harmony with tlic general course 
of his life.

Any one who will take the paius to 
study the character of Jesus Christ in 
the light of the historical events te- 
(' tpled ill the g<M|iels, cannot fail to oh- 
strve how ixmiplrlely the human cnunc 
of Ilia life is preix-rved. notwithstanding 
the ever-increasing evidence and mani
festation of his divinity. This will he lem 
surprising when we cimaider that tl.ere 
is a divine order of things in the world, 
to act in harmony with which is to act 
b<4h naturally and divinely. It is only 
be<-ause we divorce what we call the 
order of nature from God that we would 
expect the Ood-man to live among 
men in a sort of su|iematural sphere. 
We forget that when he was acting 
naturally in hum.inity, that he was act
ing divinely—that i.<, in harmony with 
the divine order. It was necesaary for 
him neither to create nor to seek for 
o|i|P)rtunities to manifest his divine 
power. His humanity was the op[K>r- 
tiinity itself. The man who delivers 
himself to do the will of God will find 
an opportunity at every step in life. It 
is one of the strong pnjofs of the truth 
of tlie gospels that the writers were not 
drawn away from the naturalness of 
human events by the idea of the super
natural in the life of Jesus. Had they 
bec-n fabricating the story, they would 
never luve iwrmilted the fir̂ t mirarle 
wrought in s<) liumble a iiiaiiiier in a 
quiet country village. The Christ of 
the Gospel took liuiiian life ju.H a.s he 
found it transpiri''g, and for him every 
event, whether in private or piildic cir
cles, was an opportunity for

M.XNIKKHTINit HIS ClI.CjRV.
His glory was to do good—the work 
the Father sent him to do. The glory 
of God and man is the excellency of 
character and attributes. Goodness is 
the crowning glory of all, and doing 
good is the shining forth of that glory. 
In the miracle of the water made wine 
Jems showed forth divine power, sym- 
pathy, mercy, a msjertic leeerve, and

the goodness that seeks the happiness 
o f others.

KNDOILSIXCi T IIK  FAM Il.Y .

The family is fundamental. Before 
cliurch, before Htate, is tlie family in or
der of time and importance. It is the 
foundation ot society. W reck the fam
ily, and all human society is wrecked. 
.\s long us tlie family is preserved in 
purity and integrity, there is hope both 
of church and Htate. The union of 
one nuiu and one woman in solemn and 
holy covenuut of marriage is the chief 
corner-stone of family integrity. Of all 
institutions among men, it is the most 
sacred, and should be the most sacredly 
guarded. There is no wonder that 
Christ sltould make this sacred liond 
the symbol of the mystical union bc' 
tween him and his church. A t Caua 
two inarringes were being celebrated. 
While tlie bridegroom of Cana waa re
joicing in the cousummatiou of the 
union with his bride, the Bridegroom 
of the church was drawing the few dis
ciples about him into a deeper union 
with himself. Wherefore, the church 
most righteously declares that holy 
matrimony is an honorable estate, in
stituted of God in the time of man’s 
innoceucy, signifying unto us the mys
tical union that is lietween Christ and 
his church, which holy estate Christ 
adorned and beautified witli his pres
ence and first miracle that he wrought 
at Cana of Galilee.

DBAWINIi WRONG CONCLUSIONS.

He made the water wine, and some 
of extremely intem|ierate views on 
temperance any that it wai not 
like other wine, intoxicating. The 
inspired word says wine, without any 
qualifying descriptive. Wine will in 
toxicate, and as far back in the ages as 
we have any history o f it, it has ml 
ways been intoxicating. The scholar
ship of the world, bittory, and the 
plain, uDijualifieil word, all testify that 
the notion that the wine could not in
toxicate, is an extiavagunt conceit. 
Such far fetched notions are not necee- 
essary to the cause of tcmpt-rance. 
Whether the wine made at Cana was 
intoxicatiug or not, the Word, which 
was in the beginning, made all things 
that were made, alcidiol included. On 
the other han<l, there are those who 
use the first miracle at Cana o f Galilee 
as an endorsement of indiscriminate 
wine-drinking as a beverage, which is 
e<|ually absurd. The argument made 
against prohibition from the same 
source is simply ridiculous. The ques
tion of the auppression of the liquor 
traffic is a queatiun of fact. Is it hurt
ful to society? is it a public enemy? does 
it corrupt politics and destroy the 
citiien? is it, with or without high or 
low license, a public evil? Tlieic u but 
ouc SBAwer, and the inevitable logic of 
facts forces the conclusion that the 
liquor traffic ought to be suppressed.

FBOCBEDiSOS OF 1UE BOARD.
The Biaird of Publication met in the 

basement of First Methodist Church, 
Dallas, on Tuesday, Oct. 15, J. H. Mc
Lean, D. D., President, in the chair. 
This session of the Board was distin
guished hy four prominent features:

First—Hmall attendance—two mem- 
tiers from North Texas, two from East 
Texas, one from Texas, one from North
west Texss, aud none from West Texas 
Conference were present.

Sect ml—Brevity of the seasion. We 
o|iened at 10 a. m. and adjourned »!ne 
ilir at 12 m., the same day.

Third—Harmony. We were all agreed, 
and had no debates.

Fourth— Diapatcli of business. We 
unanimoutly reelected James Campbell 
editor.

We read hit local preachers (the 
nswiciatee) the annual lecture on the 
duty of writing for the editoral page, 
and learned with regret that they had 
been very remiss, etc., at this point.

We felicitated ourselves most de
lightfully over the eminently wise, pru
dent and successful editorial manage
ment. and likewise over the increased 
auhscription list. We especially con
gratulated the church over the prospect 
of improvement in dress and mechan
ism in the near future, without any ex' 
pense to us save our traveling expenses 
to Dallas and hack, and that dues not 
Imther the church any.

We suhjected tlie advertising col 
limns to a brief hut interesting qualita
tive and quantitive analysis, and coun
seled the publishers to lie careful on 
this subject- The snme wliich they also 
were forward to do. We instructed the 
secretary pro tern., which is this scribe, 
to let the church know the aliove facts 
through the columns of the A dv’cm'ATk 
in as readable a way as his poor capaci 
ties could perform the duty, and also to 
prepare a more dignified pajier to be 
read with orotund iteration to the com
ing annual conferences hy the several 
■ecretariee.

We mourned the absence of the sec
retary, but hoped his fee would at 
least pay his traveling expenses to the 
place where he waa U«t heard from, and 
we accepted his apology. The other

two who sent excuses were forgiven, and 
we condoned the absence of those who 
failed to inform us of the cause.

We regretted exceedingly the ab
sence of the treasurer. Still more did 
we regret the vacancy of hia vaults, 
and still more that his absence waa en
forced by his having been transported 
backward through several millenniums 
into sympathetic associations with a cer
tain Arabian sheik whom the Scrip
tures ])icture to us scraping himself 
with a [xitsberd. We are comforted in 
his comfort, however, as we realize the 
infinite difleieuce between his domestic 
environment and that of the Hero of I'z.

We adjourned nine die. We did not 
kiss each other. We simply inquired 
for the schedule of departing trains, 
shook hands, and

"Eueb took oir his several way, 
Kesulvce to meet some other day.’'

HoiiACE Bishop,
Secretary pro tein.

The tollowiiig will explain itself:
Dspabtm bkt  o r  I n te r io r .—PEvscBO rrios. l 

Wab b in ltu n , D. U., Ootouer 1. ISSU. |
To the Editor a f To.Aa> Advocate:

Dear  Sib : HaviDK deteiiniF-.ed to Icclu-le 
Church Statistlofl tu the special iaqulrles to 
be made for the Klerenth Census, 1 wish to 
announce to you and, throuxh you, to your 
readers, my deilre and purpose to obtain the 
fullest and most aocurate results ponslble lo 
this special dspartment 1 need not enlarge 
upon the value of such results to any who 
are in any wise Interested In Church work 
and progress, and wish to know the numerical 
strength ot the various religious donomlna- 
tlouaof the United dtates.

The inquiry will be broad eLoagh In scope 
to embrace every relltioas t>ody. of whatever 
name or creed, however few or many Its 
churches and members, and It will be eon- 
ducted with the utmost fairness aud impar- 
Ualiiy. The Information sought will be ar- 
nuigid under flve beads: (1) Orgaulxationsor 
^octetles: (3) Church edIOoes; (3> Seating 
capacity: (4) Value ol ehurch proprrty; (S) 
Communieauts. This Is as much. In my 
Judgment, as It will be wise to undertake In 
this direction for the Bleveuth Census.

In order to pro*ceute this plan sneoMsfally 
and to make the results so tLoiougb and accu
rate that they cannot be Impeached, the gov
ernment will have to count largely on the 
prompt and generous eo-operaLlon of those 
In each denomination who are In a poaltlun 
to fur.iish Ihelctormaiion desired. This In- 
t.>rmailoa cannot be gathered by the enumer- 
ators. They are already fully burdened; 
and the appropriations avaUable for the Cen- 
sns will not admit of the appointment of 
Apeelal enomerators for this work. It  Is nre 
essary, tiierefore, to make Ciiarcb Statlstlea 
a special luquiry, and they most be gathered 
chiell/ by sebsdulea placed In ibe bands of 
some eompetent person In each of Ibe minor 
ecclesiastical aabdlvltloas of tbs rations 
ehurebts.

The conduct ot this special Inquiry baa 
been eommittrd to a gentleman wImmo qnall- 
A latlons tor tho work will, 1 aai anro, bo In- 
Atantly reeoxnixed. U. K. Carroll, LUD., 
editor ot “ Tho Indepondant,'* ot New Torfc, 
bas consented to assume the duties ot tbo 
positloo. Or. Carroll Is now engaged la 
preparing plans for sorb a divisloa of tbo 
territory o f raeb denomination as ssUl make 
It comparatively sasy for those to whom bis 
hiqul’ lot srlll bo addreosed to give a prompt 
and faitbfol responsa. 1 ask for hha, and 1 
am sura you will heartily second mo, sack 
eboerfal and generous aaslslanco as bo may 
tsqaira from oncers of tbo deoomlnatloQ you 
represent. Very teApectfnlly,

RontBT P. Poaran, 
■uperiniendaBt of OrDsus.

We are very glad that aince the 
government has made no provision for 
gathering church statistics, that the su
perintendent has kindly arranged for 
the work as above. We think, however, 
that no other rlaas o f statistics will stand 
for more in showing the exact status of 
tlie countiy than church statistics. The 
censtis of no country can he complete 
without the census of its churches, and 
the government which fails to provide 
fur it not only doei a large class of its 
citiiens, but itself, an injustice. But as 
tba provioioa has nut been made by tbs 
govemroent we are glad the churches 
have been granted the opportunity to 
report. We hope every denomination 
will avail itself of the opportunity. 
Ijet the utmost cars and diligence be 
used to give correct figures. There 
should be no guess work nor hypotheti
cal calculatiims.

Dr Ua BRETT, mlAsloosry bishop of North- 
era Tvxu. told of tbo work doo« In his 
district * *  * it was evident from Ms 
speech that there Is somelMngperaliar aboat 
tbe climate nr soeletr of Northern Texas 
wbleb renders It ancorg-ntsl as an aMdiiig 
plaes for men learned In theo|i>gjr. lie  said 
that he found It cx'reia^iy d fti.-nit to get 
rlergimen to take c-harge of certain par- 
Ishee. There WEBone With a salwy of fsijoo 
a year attichid to I t  H* laiSEined thst that 
wa« a great deal tenre tliaa average min
ister got Tt ts— men had b-eu called to All 
It, but Ibe place was still vucant There 
were a uuiuh.ir of tl2 0 pMishvs In his juris- 
diethiD whie.1 bad lung been hungering for 
pastors.

“Twelve hnn.lred a year,”  he said, “ Is a 
preity comfartAOlo A<'ire for a man to begin 
on. If he ba<n't too many Ineniiibrancea. 1 
would not advise him In carry any ready 
made to TexA, If he esn avoid i t ”

Three nil.-slcnsrles hA<l ventured Into the 
par.handle region and hid as rapidly retired. 
Apperently they didn’t take kindly to the 
eowU>)8ortlie co'Vhoys didn’ t take kindly 
to them fight chiiieUes were needed for 
nrgan'Ê Rl miieluiis and eight churches for 
mission stations not yet organlEsd. Two 
extra churches were wanted for tbe city ot 
Dallas and another for Port Worth. This 
led np to the usiisl appest to the pocket- 
iNN'It.—A’tir Tnrk UeraUl.

Tlic bishop makes a bad showing for 
bis church and its preachers in hit re
port from this splendid North Texas 
territory. The Protestant Episcopal ia 
evideutly not a pioneer church. But if 
it is the church, it certainly ought to 
have mis::ionary zeal enough to enable 
some preacher to endure one of our

Texas cities at $3000 a year, or possi
bly at $1200.

It takes a good deal of wit aud racy 
humor for some churches to draw 
money out of Northern pockets to plant 
aud sustain their churches in this coun
try. But how do our well-to do Texas 
cities, towns and communities, enjoy 
lieiiig represented as too stingy to sup
port the go.Apel, or as too barbarous for 
a scholarly clergyman lo be willing to 
live among them, even with a good 
salary?

THE COLLECTION.

As ’n iE it i;  seemed to lie a misappre
hension in the minds of some as to the 
relation of the “Column of the North 
Texas Female College” to this paper, the 
Joint Board of Publication thought it 
would be best to give our readers an 
explanation. Whercii|Kjn we give the 
facts as follows:

Mrs. L. A. Kidd, the enterprising 
President o f the North Texas Female 
College, while casting about to de
termine upon the most eflertual plan 
for publishing a college journal, wisely 
concluded to purchase a column in 
tho A dvoc.vte. And while that de
partment is under her control, being 
furnished and paid for by her, wo must 
■ay the girla are giving our readers some 
“ mighty interesting reading,” and if 
they keep on improving we may look 
in that direction some day for an as
sistant editor. We admire Mrs. Kidd’i 
judgment aud enterprise, and think it 
foretells a brilliant auccess. We would 
be very glad to have all our schools 
follow suit, and will gladly give any of 
them a column on tbe same terms, but 
will forewarn them that if they keep 
up with the North Texas girls, they 
will have to start early and step fast.

form in which Christianity presents it
self to them. They know that to sur
round young people with other influ
ences is to make it probable that they 
will bo drawn aside by them. Also, 
moiulierB of any denomination should 
siipjHirt its institutions for the conclu
sive reason that, i f  they do not, no one 
will. O f course, sometimes a college 
of another denomination is so near tlie 
residence of the intending student that 
he can retain his home and church life 
and attend it. It is then a question of 
parental wisdom aud individual prefer 
ence whether he shall remain at home 
or depart.— Xew York Adroetde.

A  imioi’osition: When Ilolstou
succeeds in reduciug the general organ 
tu a dollar's worth, let the church do
nate it to Hulstou, and publish instead 
ot it and the Review a first-class 
monthly maga/.ine at a price correspond 
ing. The church cannot get along on a 
dollar pajier.

(^I'EKY: When the Holston Con
ference luksseil the resolution asking tbe 
General Conference to put the price of 
the Nashville Advocate at $1.00, did it 
mean to say that that paper it worth 
only one dollar? I f  so, we think the 
“ Old”  Nashville hat been slandered.

T iik church pajier is your junior 
preacher, aud a very faithful and effi
cient preacher he is. Rain or shine 
does not keep this helper from meeting 
hu appointments. The people may be 
detained at home by storm, but this 
preacher cornea to their homes, and 
preaches to them by the fireside— 
preaches clearly and forcibly, and often 
better than tbe able senior. The intel
ligence of the church, the interest which 
people take in church work, or their 
sfiirituality, is measured very oorrectly 
by their reading of our church litera
ture. The plea of poverty will not ex
cuse them. A  matter so essential to 
thair spiritual good, and to tbe welfare 
o f their families, can only be neglected 
out o f indiflerenue to the great interests 
involved.— Bi»hop DuMrati.

BKroRR the General Conference re
duces the price of the general organ to 
less than two cents per week, they should 
first ascertain whether tbe East Ten- 
ncaaeeans would read it “ free gratis for 
nothing." Thera is no good reason for 
taxing the whole church to furnish 
Holston with paper for other purposes 
than reading. ________

A re the perqila in tba Holstou terri
tory rrally so poor that they cannot 
pay their four cents per week fur the gen
eral organ, or is it just out o f natural 
atingineas that they demand it for two 
cents?

M ihsionary rNBi'.LiEF.—The Chris
tian that does not believa in foreign 
missions does not believe in tlie great 
commiarioa. Repeat it and see.

Tbe Christian that does not believe ia 
Ibreign miwions doea not believe in tbe 
Apostles’ Creed. Repeat it and see.

Tbe Christian that does not believe in 
foreign miroions does not believe in the 
Lord’s Prayer. Repeat it and tee.

The Christian that does not believe in 
foreign niissiona does not believe in tbe 
Doxology in long meter. Rejieat it and

The Christian that doei not believe in 
foreign missions in this generation lie- 
lieves that three hundred more millioim 
o f the heathen world ought to die before 
we try to tell them of Jesua Cliriat.

How long ia this unbelief to go on? 
How many more millions must die be
fore the church of God is ready? “ I f  
thou canst believe, all things are po«ai- 
hie to him that lielievttb.”— Ifcrrlrk 
Johnson, D.lK  ________

I f the New York Cliriatian Advo
cate, with a much larger subecription 
list, and cheaper and less publication

The importance of Christian colleges 
will hardly be doubted by Christian 
people. Higher education should be 
pursued under directly Christian infla 
enees, esjiecially as in this country the 
education furnished by tbe Htate must 
be separated from jiositive connection 
with religion. But in the I'nited States 
Christianity does not exist organically 
except in the form of denominations. 
Here ia neither the union of church and 
State nor a State religion.—Xew York 
Advocate.

A FEW MINUTES WITH THE PflESS-

What the Fapsrs Think sad May.

The Arkansas Methodist thinks paa- 
tora ibould be careful to nominate 
projier men for the atewardahip :

As paitors mutt at their fourth 
quarterly conference nominate |ier- 
■ons for elections to the Board of 
Stewards, we eiu|ihasize the impera
tive duty of uominating in every

for this 
church.

the thoughtful, prayerful

cate tlie beat available men 
very important office in the 

re<|uireaIt
selertion of men, into whose hands will 
be largely committed the leiDjioral wel
fare of tna next and probably unknown 
pastor; and sometimea it may require 
manly nerve to nominate a new aud 
more cajiable man to take the place of 
a steward hitherto known to lie indif
ferent to his res|iuD»ible trust or ineffi
cient in tbe discharge of his sacred ohli- 
MtioDs. I'lion tbe wise choiiw of giNlly, 
loyal, faithful and efficient men for tliv 
Board of Stewanls may often depend 
tbe prosperity o f au entire charge; truly 
then should every |Mlŝ lr consider ad- 
\ iaeilly and i>raycrfully his delicate and 
solemn duty in tbe nomination of per
sons to rompiwe the Board of Stewards 
for the ensuing year.

Tbe New York Advocate tells what 
Mr. Wealey taught in Lb maturer 
yean:

Sfieaking o f tho doctrine of entire 
sanctification as held by Wcoby, a 
brother nid: “ I IwlMre in entire sanc
tification, gradually approached.”  
There b one sort of gradualirt that must 
be anti-Wssbyan, namely, the gradual
ist who b content to lie forever seeking 
ami never finding; ever learning and 
never coming to a knowleilga ^  the 
tnith, or exficctiDg to in thb world. 
What Wesley really taught about en
tire sanctification in bb niNturer yesm 
is that it b attsinabb gradually, hut 
ooneummated insununcnuely, and hb 
doctrine was that tbe consummatioa 
was to be desired and looked for in this 
lib. Simple faith and godly living are 
the only paths to it. M^physirai db- 
tinctioot. DO bat than acriroonioua db- 
cuatkiDs on the euhjact, generally “ dark
en ooqptel with words without knowl- 
edge.”

The .Montana Me*hodbt agrees and 
dbogteea with Buhop Newman:

We agree with Bishop Newman that 
tbe race problem in tbe South between 
tbe negroee and wbitM b bm threnten- 
ing tmn tbe “ prohbm of Europe in 
America in the North.”  Any intelli
gent render knows that by tbe signa of 
the tiince, hat wlien be eaye tbe settle- 
nient o f tbe race question (iiMMining ae 
we take it. North and Sonth) b largely 
in tbe hands o f tbe M. E. Church, we 
insist that self selfesteem rune rather 
too high. If the negroee had their way 
about tbe matter to-day they would 
have themselves in a separate church 
organization from the .M. E. Church, 
just as they have been sot off by tbe .M. 
K. Church, South. It will be done as 
s(Ni(i as tlie negroes can effect if. And 
we l elieve tbe wNiner the lietter. Tliu 
will lie one good step toward settliog 
tbe matter. IjcI the g>MNl buhop urge 
it.

expenses, cannot be puhlialied for lose 
than $2.r>0, how can the Nashville he 
published for $1.00? Perhaps the 
philnanphers of Holston can solve tbe 
problem.

There are commanding reasons why 
Christian parents should send their 
sons and daughters to colleges under 
tbe management of their own denomina
tion. They must belbve that denomi
nation to be, upon the whole, tbe beat

The Wesleyan Advocate beard a lay. 
man say and it says:

A  representative layman said to ns, a 
fewdavtngo: “ I think most preach
ers make a mistake in showing so much 
fear about coUectioiis; it discouragti 
the lilieral and gives the other sort an 
excuse for holding back.”  Thst b a 
true witness. The intelligent, lilieral 
mindci] laymen know that it b the 
preacber.V duty to take the collections 
or lered by the conference, and often 
other collections they know, also, that 
these collections are right and religoua 
in theniselves, and it u mortifying to 
that cl.iaa of laymen to see their 
preacher shrink from duty and quail 
before tbe spirit of worldliness and illih- 
erality. I f  the spirit of the world 
frightens tbe preacher, it b no wonder 
if it not only frightens but conquers the 
laymen. Christianity is in tM world 
for tbe world’s good. It  b  of more ad
vantage to humanity than all the world’s 
wealth. It needs money fur its institu

tions and for its warfare against sin 
and error. Tlie special agents and pro
pagators of the gosjiel or good things 
to men have no need tu apolugi/.o for 
asking a liberal support. Christiunitv’s 
true friends love aud admire tbe loader 
that boldly claims great things for it— 
great service, great devotion, great 
money.

The Holston Methodist tel'o why 
some church members are accounted
hypocrites hy the world:

The season of fairs, shows and theat
rical performances has come again, and 
while it is not possible for the members 
of the church to stop these things, 
especially vile and ungodly doings con
nected with them, yet they Ciiii keep 
themselves away from them. This they 
ought to do, aud set a jirojier example 
to their children and neighbors. I f  
Christian men and women run after 
these follies as jicople of the world do, 
is it any wonder that chureli people 
are counted as hyjKicrites and no better 
than the people of the world? Brethren 
in Christ, yon have the honor of true 
religion to uphold, and Godexjieets you 
to deny yourselves all ungodliness and 
worldly lusts.

The Nashville Advocate says:
The essence of holiness is love—love 

to God and love to man. I f  this murk 
be lacking, the profession of it is a 
delusion. Holiness is the one thing 
that distinguishes a Chiistian from 
other men. An unholy person is not a 
Christian. Christians differ in their at
tainments, but no Christian can con
tinue in the actual and conscious favor 
of God who doea not purpose in his 
heart to perform every known duty 
aud to claim all the blixid bought bless
ings of the gMjiel. The Methodist 
Church is a holiuets association, or it 
u nothing. Its avowed miasiun is to 
“spread tk’riptural holiness over these 
lands.”  It exists for no other purjiose. 
I f  any belonging to its ministry or 
membership forget this, let their pure 
miuds be stirred up by way of remem
brance. Thb should be done by pas
tors and teachers in the church in the 
diseharm of their regular duties as 
such. In all teaching concerning holi
ness it will lie wise to adhere to 
Scripture termiiiolngy. The Holy Spirt 
never usm a iiibleadi.i^ word, lloli- 
nets is a state to he attained, a blessing 
to l»e enjoycil by every dbeipie of 
Jesus, not a riddle to lie gueasea at or 
a question to be wrangled over. The 
llowert o f paradise blmim in iu path. 
All ita ways are ways o f pleasantness, 
and all its paths are peace.

SOUTHERN METHODISM.
Mowm, Tlkws mmd Psroaaals.

— Rev. J. 8. Rencber, pastor o f our 
Franklin Street Church, Mobile, die<i 
Uct 13tb, o f pulmonary disease.

— Arkansas Methodist: We learn
through a private note that after bb 
sermon in the chapel o f Hendrix Col
lege, Bishon Hendrix rabed to- 
wanb building a tlbtrict parsonage at 
Altu^ and that Rev. I. L. Burrow gi\ e 
a deairabb lot for the same.

— Mootona Methodist: Tba MonUna 
Confereoca inina in tha chorus: A  
bishop for the wart; o f tba wait or o f 
tba aak, or from aomawharc— or at any 
rata lat ua bava a resident bbiMp in 
tha west for tha Metbodbt Episcopal 
Church, South.

— Mr.Ulrich Knock, who has edited 
faithfully and well the Los Angelas 
Advoenta, has resigned tha tripai, bat 
oontinnea tba puhiisber. Rev. H. M. 
Dulhwe Eras elected editor. Bro. Du* 
Bewe bas both our sympathies and con* 
gratulalioDs. Ha will have a hard and 
rrsp ineihb work to do.

— Wesleyan Mcthndbt: At Dr. Ken* 
dull, pastor o f Mulberry Street Meth* 
ndbt Church, thb city, srae mounting 
bb hoTK in front o f the parsonage gate, 
the horse threw hock hb heed, striking 
Dr. Kendall on tha bft cheek-bone, 
breaking it. The wound, whib not 
Krious, b a very painful one.

—The dalegatea to tbe (iencral Con- 
forence, elected hy tbe Tennamse Con* 
fcieucr, ora: Clerical, I). C. Kellev, 
T. A. Kerl«7 , R. K. Brofm. J. .M, 
Wright, B. h. Haynes, T. J. Duncan ; 
Rasarvas, R. A. 'Yonng and II. B. 
Rrama; Lay, Judge E. H. East, Cape. 
J. W. IrvlM , IVof. L. V. Wall, T. B. 
Holt sad o il. FI W. C ob ; Reservaa, 
Cbancallor 8. C. Garland and Judge 
Tarver. Three o f tha cbricnl debgatea 
are prebding alders, throe paatois o f 
■iatioos.

— Montana Methodist: Tbe Pacific
Conferonca ropoits show ^rvst sucoeas 
in our church work down in California
during tba part year. Eight young
rreruita give evidence of “ srTf-propagii* 
lion ”—a sure sign of good bealtb. An
unusually large increase of memhership 
was cause for groat gratitude. Meat o f 
tha increase Eras from conversions. We 
note also that the Pacific Conference 
joined tba Columbia Conforonce in their 
petitioa to tba General Conferenoa to 
take tba Pacifia Meth<iditt |«par under 
its protection. Tha idea ■eeos to lie to 
have one general church organ fur tba 
Pacific coast work.

—CVntral Methodist: From Bishop 
Keener’s addrroa to tbe candidatsa for 
admission into the I/oiibvilb Confer 
ence, September 27, DfRl), etc rapDnluce 
the following synopais: No man can 
know that Christ died for him, hut hy 
tbe miraculoua manifestation ot the 
Holy Ghost. A  minister b suppnaed to 
be nearer Christ than anybody else; the 
last thing wen of Jesw, ha Eras walking 
with Peter. People who believe faith 
arniea before rojientance, have never 
had clear vbws of faith itself. Faith 
has its own IsErs. One is, it goes on, 
progresses, "from foith to faith.’”  “ F'aith 
of Ibe operation o f Ond.”  How much 
b meant by that I Faith hat a diflhr* 
ant meaning after oonvanbn. Faith b 
only made perfect in one Evay. You 
cant perfect faith on your knees. It b 
only made perfect by aorks. Job had 
such a faith; a faith o f such penatrat-
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ing power that he saw through all the 
diifieii^ations aud aiw the resuri’ection. 
Faith ia made iierfect in thia life. Do 
you expect to bo iiiiide jierfect in love 
in this life? This leaves a great mar
gin. This life is a long jieriod. Paul 
said: “ That 1 may know him and the 
power of his resurrection and “ I count 
not myself to have attained.” But after 
awhile, wlien be w.ts old, ho did say: “ 1
know whom 1 have believed.” There is 
a great tendency to lay by the Cross—a 
sort of Presbyterian tendency. Don’t 
be in a hurry to lay by the Cross. Love. 
You never have a clear view of the 
atonement, but your lie.irt is tilled with 
love; and the clearer the apprehension, 
the more love you have. No wonder 
men think they have a second blessing, 
lilen are ready to die when they are 
converted. They have ro|)entod of all 
known sin; but the Holy .Spirit brings 
out the latent sin, or tendency to sin, 
and man feels hiimclf a sinner again ; 
but he prays, and is forgiven; cleansed 
anew ; and so on, again and again, until 
made |>erfect. Experience is the most 
wonderful thing in the world. And 
this is the reason young men are often 
80 successful. They have lieen recently 
converted.

W ill you diligenllv instruct the chil
dren? Jesus was often found in the 
house talking to the family. Children 
have os clear appi'ccialiou of spiritual 
things as we have.

Don’t lie eccentric. Don’t parade 
your calling, nor bo asham^ of it.

I f  you will fast one day in the week,

Mason.
J. W. Sims, Oct. 13; Wife, babies and 

s.Mti left Uadlaad dept 2t, durtiiK “ the colu 
norther,“  for a trip to San Armeio, Coleman 
and Mason. This scribe took soro eyes the 
second day, aud grew worse, while the 
weather did the same. We arrived at San 
AiiKelo the liS:h; found Uro. A. J. P.itter 
Improving In hooUh, and tliouKht mar be he 
wouin b.j able to attend annual conference. 
Then to Santa Anna, Coleman county. 
There my father and tiro'.Uor mot us and 
to' k us lo their home, where wo st.iyed live 
days. Krum there we came to UratlyOity; 
then on down to Fredoula, where the patents 
of my better-bait live. With the ojn'ep'.liui 
of inv eyo'i, our health has been tiood, and 
wre have been ecjojliig ourselves huirely. 1 
star: on to-morrow for annual conference. 
We hope u::r dear frleod.s of the IVcos mis- 
si on are well, for whose sake 1 write this 
letter. _________

Bea Bluff.
P. K Nicholson, Oct. 13: The Uolivar 

chargs havime been vacated by the preacher 
I lo churpe, the presldbig elder aslr«d me to 
ihiUeilia work until the close of the year. 
Ou the 4 h of September 1 arrlve-.l on the 
work ard found It greatly demortU'.r, id. The 
Hist itUracMon to 'all them together was the 
mKiTlage of O. W. Johnsou and Miss 8o- 
taphla MeUaneo). 1 then held a four days’ 
meeltug and had agoed atiendaiica. On the 
.htb of October I commenced a protracted 
s-<rvlce, and the first attraction was to bap- 
tlz I a lady by moonllKht at 9 o’clock at night 
That brought a larg,s crowd, mid for oue week 
1 held a prutractod service, and the young peo 
pie bscanie interested. The number Increased 
until It doublet. Th‘ n Dr. Phtipott, our pre
tiding elder.came with his store of knowledge 

d preached three sermons and capturcsi the 
wholu people, and f ie  good Lord came In

pov
rid.

n J / '

and take that dav for prayer, yuU^;i|l 
be a man of mueb grei 
will wean you from tbe wor

Don’t try to make money. O f all 
tbe uuf.trtuaatu tbiugsiu tbe world, the 
most unfortunate of all is tbe itinerant 
trying to make money. D.iu’ t go 
around looking for, and hinting for, 
something to w  given you.

You must be studious; g;ather re
sources now for the future.

I>i everything at the time. Read 
the Word of 0<sl in the church. Some 
men read but little of the Bible to their 
congregations.

Some preachers ars centri|ietal, al
ways narrowing—cutting down; others 
are enlarging— widening out. Preach 
a plenty; you can find plenty of places. 
Don’t preach on colons or semicolons; 
take a plenty of 8cri|>liire for a text.

Pleach Meth'xlisin; and when you 
can no hmger d > it, do us tbe fa\ or to 
leave. So preach aud live and work, 
as thsi when you die you may leave 
MKhod'ism as strong and as true as 
when you ftnind it.

HOME CONFERENCkt.

Fsrwoaats 
—Hrm n. A. Kvafinsti, of (ialvsetoa, nada 

tbs A uvocaTw a piwuobteail this week.
—llisbop Key's itanghler eDDtlnaes tiek 

and autrr K-'y will renisln with her Inooer 
while iho Ulwop ivuirM to bold tSie Teaas 
euatenstcss.

—Illsve* Oft Ha*t. Ro.a Laney aod Uertha 
AiMtersnn. Ilf to n  iVnria, wlM read Ibo AD- 
vocATw a* iMMwe, made ns glad by a vlait to 
tlM on w this weeB.

—lira. A. \. K-ggs MIm  Mary Klgcaand 
Ma<P-r Fiamla U>-art-ill. of Marshall, wadi 
UiU clH <e a pliwsatil visit the past week 
Havtcg oxen luriaerljr IbeU paatar, tba adilor 
sras deiish.cd lo aee the*.

—W. Jnnea. Jraoebetst, and Wiley P. 
J-ei -a, of iNil'drws-oid awn krotbwv wt 
Kev W II. J si«s.a:wl Mioaof M. U. Jaoea. 
one nt the earliest aeitiers nf fetaa, htada 
ta- Aovocava a tdsassat eall.

—The Kav. J. M. Jnhnsoo. prasidtng rider 
of 8aa .aagoallM dUtrlet. Esat Fesas Uow 
fsteoee. wAea: **TIm  work la inlt dlatilet 
la la g'set eoodltlen, and wa asacet to oia 
splendid leporta at endfarsnee

—Wa are Indeb'rd, this week, for pleasant 
eallBlo tba fMlowlag bretnnMi; l>r. P. T 
Mllrbell. Kevs. I N Hark, H C. Psnnmit 
H. Morran sad srife, ll. a. ABglio, A. P. 
Taylor, J. K. Wagaa.

—Kev. J. T. Urnwnlnx of ColaMbta, Traaa, 
lawddltaMito tiM araiMws laMts of tbe pas 
larate baa addsd the burdea of roDtib.ga 

Itttlo pepar calltd lha PacewiagwW lgbtly
Ptera.

—U t. tandel wHtea: “Kev K S. H«lth. 
prerh’li.g el4<r i-f tlio Hautavlile dlitrtet, 
bat beea eonkiod with fever, at tbo reel- 
denee o' hi* sun la-law, lor eeste time pswt, 
and m qatie sirk al this Uae. Tbia will ea 
plain Ine rvaeuw of bw ab*enee fnaw bis 
wwarter*y nHoaina. We inm Ibaebotrb wUI 
II saiai be* hliw a'. I m WNWey eant." Wobi 
Mro. asnitb will bare a aneedy reenvwy.

Olaso WSottow.
T om C. Ragsdale: Waak tt ptwger nwd 

an'f-dtbU', ewitesed sir

B. I. H. TbMsna, Ore W: Rad thirtesn 
•Wwvnrshiwa and Utr.eaw
last rapoctsd. _______

a
C  I. MeWbMsr. Osh Id: Owr wirHiwg 

MWMd kora ;aa(n*Bhl. Reawlte: tnrtv-sSgtit 
enarerntwis. aneeo»fen aeaeaatans tn awr 
ehareh aod a awsaptng revival that rsatbid 
all tbo eharebw.*. It sraa awn of tbo bast

•aatst Maww.
M. 1). Wilson: Oarfnartb qwartsvty eaw- 

feteoee bs^ ISth and IS b Inst. Prraldint 
tddor ea hand and preaesed with satWacUon 
In nil. PinancM brSilDd, hot niesrarda 
thnnebt all wiMid nearly coManp, Wnara 
vrry hnpefnl.

■aabaa UirtnlU
W«a. Hays. (let. IK: We nre lalsblng np 

onr Sot tear's «<ita or ihlarlrentt, and we 
have had e [iieawaot lime with ttal* people. 
Oned mretint* at all um apprintmeota re- 
Mitirg in SM conversion* and IPS aeeeaatons. 
and WKire to follow. Infanta bapUttd, forty, 
tbrre. _ _ _ _ _

■recblnrldgo.
A. r . Pajae, U.-t IK; Fourth quarterly 

eanteienre pn«L Hin.tohn A Wall are pres
ent, prearhlpg three ninet eiceilaot ariwMna. 
fbi Sunday at It bts uiiaslonary tenron was 
graiKl and prodiicHl lounrdiate fralt. The 
enll«>etlnn smonn'rd to fS-i SK. Uo alee look
ed dibgen If Into all the mtnva's of the 
ohnich. I be sieeil'ig wae eontlnned for ten 
dare. Bio W. I>. Robifiaon, of Abrnla 
ataihm, came Friday otgbt, but, owing to the 
rain, wa had mi iM-rvie*** Satnnlay, bnt on 
Hnoday at 11 and nUbt all eeemed delighted, 
and tt.rrn e as I'en. rat r> erct that the aetv i^  
hed to e:o*e The risible retnlta: Two by 
rttoal and tbrim bv transfer were added to 
tbeehiireh. Weoh.-erved the sreek of self- 
denial last vreek. Owing to the nntKuai 
prasa of hnslncvs all of the eoogregatlooe 
were Mnsll bat tsro, pet 1 enileeted fs t 1 
have bad two graelmisrevlesls on the work 
Iw laat WKinln. The rMiilts eo far are forty- 
tsro eoeverahwis, forty-tbree aceesskma. My 
eollecttons will be all np by eooft renos. M/ 
salary will bn a little abort owing to the rav- 

I of the graMhoppers Infanta bsp'U-et, 
dW4v a  1 aa on my last ronnd and it Is 

very bard to part with so many wbo have 
keaw so kind and seem so no aliliDg to give 
ns np. Tneee tsro years have been eseeed- 
iBgly pleesant and prr>ttaMe to sm at lemt. 
Owe appototment on this work alsrays comes

mibe R all rtglit pr eonferenee. Thi* telis 
well far tke stosntrfb of this work. Happy 
tbo prsaebar that iws thia work. It baw M  
hM M my pv rpbeey.

Mormwo gives emre solid comftwt tbaa a 
bsw at Osigaa’a Tsf/• I'ola Oam.

p )wcr and we hoc one ot the best meetings 
that h\s been there (or several years. Three 
ecc-^s-lo-js and some eight or ten penitents at 

, ttie altar—but time out We had to leave. 
. Uolivar Is not dead, but sleepetli. 1( the 
coiiterenoe sends them the right man they 
mty live, aud tbe Lord will bless tho-'e tba' 
love him, _________

Laaranga.
D. H- llulchkiss, Octo.icr IS: We c'osed 

our meeting tfunday night, after haring pro
tracted It two weeks. Tne resulM, so far as 
known, are not as Urge a* we had hoped for, 
but much good has boon dona. Many of our 
msmbers were kept at home by sickness, acd 
men ot the world were so much absorbed in 
races, that our congregations were not large 
aud our work eonst-qu'-Qtly circumscribed. 
Une profession and thre<> addlUons, and 
others have seat for ehurch lett>>rs and will 
unite with us. Unr mcmieis who attended 
were greatly bletsed aud we feel much en 
eouragtd. We are Indebted fur ministerial 
help 10 Uroi. 11 M. Haynie, of Rtgin; M. S. 
lloich.kiM, ot Columbus, and F. £. liam- 
mood, u( Austin. We thank tha tg>rd for 
what ha h w Cone, and pray for greater blesa- 
tugs. _________

Palaatlna,
Geo. A. 1.0cure, Uot. 14: Laat week was 

observed by t’alestine station as a waek ot 
prayer and self denial for missions. We held 
a moeilua at the ehurch each night thmga, 
prsysis. Ireturas an1 cfferlugs were happily 
linked togetlier at each rervlca Tbo sougs 
were sweet aod Inspiring', the prayera wore 
fervent. Tbrea leciuieo by onr presiding 
e.d V, Uro. I I .  U. I’hUlpa, were as full of tha 
missionary apirtt as they wera replete with 
Informal Inn UBerlngs were made eaeb 
nig.it. In all amounLug to t i l  10, aod that 
aitoi we bad paid o-ir a«->eii*uenls fur for
eign missions (tST) tn full. Weelosednunday 
n’K'it with a mamorlat serviea In memory nf 
Miss Clara Chrlsman. at tbe close ot wbicb 
we raised (or tbe Women's MImtonary So 
niety tV and added ten new members to l*a!- 
asUoe ausllia'V. Tba memorial service wa* 
ana of nnmnal Inter jst—eongs. select read
ing. recliaitun, all of which srere rsreuted In 
such a manner a* to thrill < vsvy beart aod 
awaken greater lutorest In “ women's work 
for women.'' We received six new sob- 
aenbers to the MIsslooary Itopurtar dnrtog 
the week. _ _ _ _ _

■arysvUla.
H Nel*ML Oct Id: Tbs fonrth quartarls 

eonfetenca for Manavtile eimm Is a thing of 
tbe past. Rev. M. U. Uiacknura presided 
wlUa bla nsnal nrbanlty, Un rmnday be 
prearheil on the temptoUons ot Ct.tlal; aod, 
witiMNit dasirtng to eonrt favor, 1 say It was 
the grandest sermon of a grand man's life. 
For two bosua be bald spall bonnd by bla 
atoqneneaaod logtc, year bumble servant and 
tbe entire oongregmtlon. Ttila is Bra. Biark- 
bora's Iasi, or ratliar fonrtn, year wltb aa 
We love, sre raspeet. we eanM# in him, not 
enly ns n pranebar, bn: aa n man la all tha 
departatoom ot life, nod wbaravsf tha ptovl- 
denca of (tod ssay east hm lot, oar praysrs 
and levs wtB tobow him and memory «>B 
attrm fondly ravntt to Iho rbsoring 
the oaraanS prayer, thobeiptag band astoad- 
ed to aa la UMMrkest days of our Itfô  Tho 
•oaaoea am srell ap exoept at ana appalnt 
meat, aod flam the jmim look on tho siew- 
ard’s face, I am a n ^  be has littls bera of 
pavtag It. belleve the good people of
that aeeiety are too himornme to let lhair 
preacher go to eoofsdeooe wtlhoal his fob 
par- I will go to Oraenvtile with eonieiesKW 
claims paM In fall and a bran new anlt nf 
etothas, srbleh eoal isrooty-lvedollara. ThM 
SMury was oolloeted by Mrs f*. U, atman 
ard MHa Anato Urmpoill, two noMe Mmi 
odiac ladleo. Tha eontiihniloaa sreta tram 
fileoda at Spttaa Uiii, Vaaslyka and Marys 
vlUa. Mar (tod Mew all tho momw 

the srotthy stslma whosspaelally
tsily engfr

tebewo tohoneeeastnl tmUnaUon. (tod has 
Wwaad onr laban this year. We have had 
owr Ikb tnnswsHiis, ittf-Unae aaomnto 
a“d many kncki-IMers reetolamd. Onr 
pompto are gand In paying w wall aa praylag

Abe Mnlkey, Oet IT: Tbe tmUle over and 
vtrsory wan. Many wbo were dead ate 
made alive. The mam walk sad the Mtod 
aw. IlM  wortbtos rweontod by 
Baarland la reported la the Waco Itoy-MK 
eiHivi rstooa and in  addiUeos to ibe ehuirhss 
tho* tar. I*raiea und fur hn pa*erSnsave 
ta Waco, and may (tot's kcs- i.-g* net apno 
hsr good r eople. We on:y had to hint that 
aw new addttlan to lent was yet anpsld, and 
wHb glad bearm they gave tne wtirrewitb M 
noeetoBwetiUsaMigaitoa Thm Is-'Waco’s 
memorial niadsn’’ to the lab raaCo, Wa 
hove many others who 
maoMtmi wtodaws, which wo have gtvrn 
from tlsM le Haw. Bra a. P. WrlgM made 
a call at lla^ctoek Snaday for t<dS hi rmiw a 
deM ea Ur. Oonaev's ehareh, aad pns srw 
eolleeted, being PdK more than srw aeedrd 
]<rw BOW. Dr. rsmoer amved tba the extra 
pas be given to 17arte Jieimto Hravea tor hla 
mixaian ebaacl. Tbe mo-ton wa* eirrted 
Tsro other friends added n s  more, and sre 
rord In the Waw Reirs ei today tluw the
ebaprt « w  patting on a new ptue coat aad a 
rypr-es bat. 1 can best Uncle Jimmie say: 
'-n'eli, prahmUm Irntd.” (tossy 1. Amen. 
Ameo. The kindaraa extended to ns In a 
aubstsntlal way srae highly appee-’laied. We 

happy gneet* of Hro. N. M. Slighwere the
and tiro Bnraett at Prof. -Madoen’s May 
ttod'a richest Meesing* be npnn th>-m, aod 
may aaeb family be nunroken In heavt a. We 
shall alsrsy* mnemb-r them witn raarti 
niawnra Wa tonud luany pred-.a* fil-nd- 
Uiere, and learned tn love them moeb 
“ Hiest be the tie that Mods onr brwt* In 
Chiistlan lore.'' Prnl. Rnaucavall. PrexMeut 
of tbe -emsle College, took plnaenre In mar 
sballlng his boat of girls In line In regular at- 
teaoaoco, which added rnacb to tua Interest 
of the mertinv. (Jolte a nuinbiv orve bites 

Also Ur. Bnneeon. PrexMrat of Karlor 
University, led bis baud i>( boys amt girls to 
the service, snd some were eouvariesi aod re 
tnrned to t* II the good tidings. Ur. Monr 
land baa a re pmdbln ebaiae; but sre feel he 
Is rquM to the oecotlon u1< Chrlatlan char
acter Is ime of deep pietv and nninid li flu 
eode. We are ro-.1ay In K<>aud tork i>n itto 
C. A Field's w wa. We opened la-tt night In 
tb" rain, thooah Osd wa.s with so Hope to 
have a good meeiicg. Will go from hereto 
Big Aprtoga. This winds np tbecwilrreoee 
year. ITmlte (tod for aaivatma.

Are yonr Hneetaelw or Byo Ulaasco brokon 
oroutot lIxT

If to, send lo C. P. Barata A Hro, by Reg 
Istered mail, aod toll them wimt you want 
done aod they srtll tall yon at once what It 
will oo>t, whtQ you can send money and bave 
them Oxed up.

Thew gentlemen are perfee ly rellablo.
Write to them for Informa’lon.

Oerpaa Ohnstl.
M. 8. Oardner, Oct. 6: As tbe close 

of the conference year preaents itself, 
many of ns earnestly ask ourselves, 
what shall the harvest bef Eternity 
only can pve tbe anawer. U n^r nn- 
auspiciotia circumstanoee aoine o f ci

may have labored and may not, in the 
judgment of men, have uccomplished 
great things. However, i f  we have 
been earnest, faitlitiil and constant, we 
may eantideutly trust the resulhs of our 
work into the hands of the eoulrolling 
))owerofall. The vine, iu this jmrt of 
the Lord’s vineyard, was without tho 
vine dresses up to the 1st of July, with
out oue to water, and though faithful 
brethren preached oi-easionally, it siitler- 
ed. It has been net-essary to reduce 
the membership of the church by giv
ing letters of disiab.sal to those not here, 
etc., about ten names to get it to its 
valid number. The successor to the 
pre.-'ent incumbent may be assured that 
the transcribed roll, in chureli register, 
is as nearly correct as is practible. 
The briefness of the time for work and 
the circiuiislaiices attending has render
ed it partially iiiipractieable for revival 
services to be hel<h but while the little 
band of Christians at Corpus Christi, 
known among other Chri-tiaiis as ^leth- 
odisis, have uot achieved those shout
ing victories of which we are so thank
ful to hear of elsewhere, we trust that 
such has been the rallying of our forces 
that the buttle cry, “ ()ii to victory,”  is 
on the lip.-* and in the heart of every 
true follower of the Lord Jesus here, 
that the man whom tlie trustworthy 
bishop, filled with tbe Holy Ghost, may 
send us will only have to place himself 
at the bead and the church will be 
ready for an aggressive move ou the 
lines of the enemy. There are some 
noble Christian peojile at Corpus 
Christi, aud outside oi the church we 
find muuy fricuds to Methodism. This 
place neiMls close aud earnest work. 
Conference collections will l>e raised 
without a doubt. God speed the day 
when every menilier of the church may 
so love the Lord Jtsus, that we may 
have as many missionaries iu spirit as 
we have memliers of the church.

OkUdrao Bajsr
The pisssant Usvor, gsntle setion anil 

soothing effset of btrup of Figs, when In 
nsed of a laxative, sml if tiiu father or 
mother be ooeilve or bll ou.* the most gratify
ing reanlta follow It* use. to that It is the 
best family n-niedy known, and every family 
should liavr a boitle.

Woodville.
H. ( ’. I’arrott.Oct. 7: The Wmidville 

charge baa been bleateil with three more 
good meetings, vis: First, al WulfCreek, 
tiM-re was a genuine revival, not an in
gathering simply—for ingatherings of
ten occur where there m no true re
vival—hut here there was a revival 
hearing paid fruit. Before the nieetiug 
we could induce no one there to lead 
ill prayer or in singing nor pray iu 
their families. There was no prayer- 
mceting; no Sunday-school, hut liefore 
tbe week’s meeting rlnoeil, tbe church 
was alive and at work, testifying freely 
at every service, praying when callcsl 
on; singing tbe songs o f Zion in tbe 
spirit and with the uoilerstanding, and 
nuiir of tbe brethren pnimued to erect 
family altars iu their homes. I f  sre 
could have gone on another sreek, 
doulHless, many would bave been added 
to the church, such as should be saved, 
liro. Padgett, wbo was stiih us in the 
meeting, s|mke o f the church as having 
been rBsurreclc*l from the dewi. The 
meeting vaiucd two renesrals for tbe 
A iivucatk, and more hy and by. From 
WulfCrmh I srent to Rocklamf station, 
on the East Texas railrtmd, where 1 have 
been preaching this year with the view 
of ornnixing a church. Here, after 
preaching n sreek, o f nights onlv—in 
most o f the tnsrns of this nart o f 1’exas 
sre very rarely can have day service— 
and visiting from bouse to mniee during 
tbe day, sre concluded a very interest 
ing and profitable meeting, resulting in 
tbe organixatiun of a .Meth^ist Cbun-h, 
South, srith tsventr-five members, some 

joineil by I 
tWir

of whom joineif by letter. These 
fond peo|>le pay tWir oam'sements 
t|uartfrly in cash, and are rarrving 
one of the beet ."(uDday-orbnnls in flast 
Texas, ami bave a very good biMise of 
worship, and fill it m'lt only wiili gniHl 
caegrcgstMins, Imtalso with good sing
ing God he with and HIm  tln-ra. 
A f ^  tbe Rocklami meeting sre hchi 
one at Barnnm station, on tbe Trinity 
aad Hahine Raiinmd. This tosrn, like 
Rorkland, sre found to Iw a promising 
missionary field, snd so began |>rea<-h' 
ing there toon after coming to this 
rbatpe in December, and from the be
ginning bave been encouraged by the 
people, Mr. W. T. Carter k-ading tbe 
sray. They mailc a lilteral aosessment 
for tbe metor, and have paid it quar
terly. Here, too, they carry on a gnoil 
Hunday-schnol, and Mve prnvideil a 
neat, comfortable house of worship; and 
during our meeting we organixed a 
Methodist Church, 8oulh, o f Isrcnly 
memhers, and it, with f{.M-kUDd, is 
now adiied to the Wnodville charge. 
And yet there are other mill towns in

Ship Your Cotton to

fn i.D .C M n d & C o .
HOUSTON TEXAS.

Best market in the State. Best facili
ties for handling. Satisfactory and 
pMmpt returns, (^notations and .Sten
cils fiimislied free of charge.

this section that could be taken in, and 
I would have done so if my bunds bad 
not Im* ii full. There is enough work in 
and around my charge—uot iu the 
bounds of any other—for two good 
workers niui charges. Let us jiruy tlie 
Lord of the liarvc.<t that be will send 
more laborers into the vineyard.

Do Not Thl(-Jc f.jr a Moment 
that cs’arrh will to time wear out. The 
theory is false. Men try to believe it bfcsiise 
It would ba pleasant if true, bat It Is not, a« 
an know- Do not let an acute attack of 
cold in the head reuialn unsubdiieu. It Is 
liable to develop into catarrh. Yon can rid 
tourself of the cold and avoid all chance of 
cataiTh by using Dr. Saxo’s Catarrh Itemedy 
If already attllcted rid your-ieir of ibis 
troublesome nisesse speedily by the same 
means. At all itruvirl-CH.

UNANaV'BBRD LBTrBBa,

Oc'ober Hi —Samuel Weaver, subs W M 
Terry, sub. Saiii’l Morris.*, sub. it J U 
Itioniss, subs. Win Hay, sub. II u Hor
ton, sub W H Vauxhaii, suo. JasHJoues, 
sub. C E (ialUcer, suo; other subs have at 
teution. M .3 Uordtier, rhanire made. (7 L 
Spencer, subs. O W Ora'-es, subs. W U 
Vaughan, sub. K S tiursUae. sub.

Octo’ier 17 —D F C riinmoiis, sub. H T 
Hart, change made. (4 D Wilson, sub. ,l 
W Horn, subi. K U Simpaou, all o. k. J S 
Tunnoll, sub.

Ocu ber 18.-M W Harrell, subs. C C Wll 
liams, sub is A Auburn, cbaiige made. 1) 
C Ellis, 9ub“, 8 SScott, subs.

October 19.—Oeo F Fair, sub. I, F Palmer. 
;hauge made. 0 E Gallagher, change. D I 
Martin, sub. E ll Thompson, change made. 
3 C Itiddle, subs, Chas Irwin sub. T  C 
UePew, subs o. k. F M Sherwood, sub. 0 
McCarver, cliange, 11 ,| Settle, lias aitentlop.

October 31.-0 II Hotchkiss, sub W W 
Orahara, sub. S S Bcclt, sub. W L GrlBUh, 
sub. J M Porter, subs; have atteulloD. u i  
Jatnee, sub. K N Browr, ><ub. B T 
Uayes, has atentlon. L G Kogers, sub 
J F Aucher, has attention. V T  Boitb, 
sub. H C Kogeth, sub. it A Hail, sub. J D 
lludglos. aub. f B Ashbiirn, sub. W 11 
I'erry, sub. K C Armstrong, sub. J 11 
Wlsenian, sub. Tho* Dunoa’i. sub. G W 
dweffoid, sub. C N N  Ferguson, change 
ma>te. J C 11 McKnight. has attention. J 
W Dickinson, sub. F i Browning, sub. J 
H Chambliss, has attention. J W Dlcklnsoti, 
sub. C U Davis, sub. C U Maloy, subs; an 
bave attention.

ARMI7AL OONFBBBNOB MOTIOBS.

north Trxaa Oonfsrsaes.
Theda*.*of 'he fourth year In tlie North 

Texas Conference will please meet at the 
Cumberland Presbiterlan Church, In Ute«n 
vine,'1'exa.s, on Monday, at 1 ;.'I0 p. m. we 
hope all the class w|:| meet promptly at the 
time appolnted,so that we can tiul n our work 
aod b- ready (or the cocterence Wedoeeday 
morning, without having to eximiue every 
brother after the conference open*.

W. W Hoiixkii,
F. A H
W 11. bTKI'lIRXimX 

________  Comuimre.
Werthweat Tsaaa Oonferenee.

Class of Or*', year will meet at Me'hnd'st 
Cburrii Iu Helton. Tu, sday. 9 o'el.«k a. ni, 
No?. S Will depend on 'he pastor for a 
room. ti. W. Ghavk*,

J. M. Uahti-h,
J. r. L. nxxis.

Counalllee
N. B -Bto. Barcus will direct Uu rxsml- 

natlws. _ _ _ _ _  o.
W. B. Hsnry, Rsq.. *  hllney, Texas: 

DkamBih.—In reply pt yonr*. the Ttb, onr 
rates ui Belton will be based bve cents per 
mile to Taylor on race quoted froni that point 
bytbeM K. ondT. Ky.

If I niiderstand Hie matter lightly, atten
dance la not expected from putnu south of 
Knsiin, and It will iberefore only be nwes- 
swy tejMt tbe rnteon at Ansiln, McNeil, 
l^r.d Ruck, Hutto and Itoorgetown. II 
this la not enrraet, please set me sitalabl 
\oarstnily, D J. Pnira,

_______ A Q. P and-r A
Onlf, Cntorndo ft Banta Fa Mallvrav On
H P. Henry, taq . atcretary, Wh:iiiey, Texas 

Dxak m b -Again referrtr g to yonr esteem 
ed lavnr Of 31 Inst, on a reorauMerathm of 
tbe matter, Ibng to advite that we will sell 
Uckots aeroont of yonr annnal eouferete>r 
at Hetton, Texas, on a basis nf one and one 
(bird of UM straight fare for me round trip, 
rteksta to bo on aslo Novrmber 5 h to in>h. 
Ineinsive, good to retara until November 
IKJt, Ibcianlve. Yoors truly.

jAw gath Ca wx, G P. aad T. A.

Tsmao Oonfbrsnsn.
Ttw committee ai>d ciase of tbo fonith 

year will meet at tho Mrtbcdlst (Niurrt*. 
im Grange, Texes. Tnreday. December It. 
at to a. m. Will some member of the class 
pisese bring tbe books ehwig wiib him.

J. F. Foi.i IX, Chslrmeo.
To tbe Prenldlag R:dersof ibe Texas Coafer-

liXAb KaxTHaax—llease eend me the 
naieea end eddre«*rn ot lay de l e s a r i d  
local preorber* coming for ontit.«in4i. and 
raedleelea for edmis*tmi to our c-nrereiice 
se that arrangeminte (Or Utcir ecicitviaweat 
can be made.

If year Informatton Is ro( fell, write om> 
now nod let bm beer from you again wUen 
ynu have furtlMW inlermeUoa. K»r.y r« p Ira 
wiu be greaUy epprertated

D U. lloiriiaisa, P. C La OoAitoe. Texsa.

we*. •• *u a tt tSM*. tijsse. sexVBs s w.s rw.«i e*
At lo tbe g-eot r'rtue* nf Twbyne's 11 nl 

irrnt.~ we are ernal'IeS lo refer to Ibe Pub- 
liebertof TBBtst'nninTiaa AnvnrsTS.

A BRIEF HISTORY
ism in Teias.

- B T -

DR. H O M E R  S. T H R A L L .
IS M o . 304 ^ftgftft. P r ic « 3 l

Hord ordr*  ̂to
J  D. B AftSSK , A g «n t.

Publ.th nir Houbv of tho M. K Church. 
NMhvll.F, let n

The Southwestern Methodist 
Publish ing Company,

Keeps on hand all the bsokt of iiur Publlfhlnp 
House at Nashville, snd sells them at NAShvlilr 
pricts; betides other rellg out and Instructive 
IxMiksoial tons.

Puppies our Pui day-tuhoo: lltrrsture, with 
9-ir.dsy-scsool tlcktte, cards, mottoes, uisps 
and be ps of all kinds.

Family Bibic-s; Pulpit niblet: Teacher's 
Bibles- all stylet aod prices.

The SOUTHWESTERN METHODIST, a six
teen page paper, issued weekly for the M. B 
Church, South, ft.ld s year; J. K. Godbey, 
D. D.. editor. Pend for samp e copy.

We solicit rons'gnments for mir Brms St Oal- 
yeston snd New 'ork. Pbippers can rely on 
liberal advances and reaaonable terms. 

September L ISPS.

V. L lOOIIT I Co.

A. F. HECKLE AGO., 
Knabe & Estey Pianos,
■ S TE Y  *  N EU M A N  O E C A N S .

Money sared. Prices low and Terms easy.

Port W o rth , • . • • Tftxao.

An education In all branches Is to be rte 
sired. But a coiupiete education Ih i .o» wltli- 
III r*ac|i of (Very oae. Of a hiuiliieb.- ed 
iicatloD a dlITt rent avt-nuent lu.iy bciusd-, 
for by ilie estsbllHhiiicnl of biuiliiess colltvo.* 
rules tor a purely huuli.r-is (du'-atioii have 
been brought wll.'iln reach of every young 
lucii ef ci.iuiii.-di ut-iise and cui igj'. Among 
all the bi.-.tne8-< e.illec'-i wi-hin our luiowl- 
edge oooc rio siipetior to H lir* lui liicnw 
C’o!leg> t lucatcd :i'\V seo ii;id Dilla-:. Tiioy 
.oiH (()'ep|>:-.l wl:i) ev-ry ii.i.d-iii facilUy 
-> Idle, ihc i-iiatr* u-c fi lerf with pri f-M-or* Of 
tie* Very hi;'fie*t riUutiHooil.u. ti’ .-e-ikirig a 
couiidcicIhI edue-A.j.' i, wriic t!ic:ii for cata
logue

Clover hay 1* one ot n.e 
for luilk cows.

s,..'.tl:! 'i.-e'l*

The cedar ;.-lrd l-t a great d vuiiroi- of c\uk 
er w( riu. ___

blir the rtiil InteudeU tor wiii'.cr wheat fre- 
queiuly.

B e  S u r e
I f  you have niatlo up your mlrnl to buy 

Hood's Sarsaparilla do nut lie inducril to take 
any other. IIotHrs Sarsaparilla is ,a peeuliar 
medicine, pos.seSHiiig, l>y virtue of its peculiar 
combination, proportion, und preparation, 
curative power superi(»r to any other article. 
A Boston holy who know what she wanted, 
and whose example is worthy uiiitatiou, telU 
her experience below;

T o  G e t
'• In one sturu where I wont to buy Hood’s 

Sanaparllla the c-h-rk tiii-d to Indueu mo buy 
thcirowii instead of I'.ihhI's; hctuldinethclr't 
would last loiiKi-r; that I miyht taku It ou ton 
days' trial; that If 1 dal ii-U like it 1 need nut 
pay aiiytliliig, etc. r.ut he enahl U"t prevail 
on me tu change. I t-iM him I knew what 
Hood's Harsa|iarllla wa-*. I h:id taken It. was 
tatlsaed with It, and d.d ii"'. want any utber.

H o o d *8
XVlien I  began taking ItinKl's P.arsaparllla 
I was (i-clliig real inl>-raldo, snlTcring 
a great di-al wIlli dy-.p< i*-la, and so weak 
that at tinie.s I i-onld hardly >tand. I looki-d, 
and lud for s«ane time, like a p<-isnti In con
sumption, lltHHl's biirsaparilla old mo to 
much giMsI that I wiiiid*-r nt myst-l( sometimes, 
and my trh nd. Irccpu-nily s; c: 1; < f i:.*’ Mbs. 
Ella .t. G ii r, it  'f ■ri..'-o liuitun.

S a r s a p a r i l l a
Koldl»jr*ll*lr'ae;i*M. ^l;ilxforFV IT*pxrtdop^f 
by i ' .  I. Ihx»l) A CO.. s.ic«. L*’We!1, MxUt.

lOO Doses Ono D ollar

P i a n o

f t j C f X  IS Mu n TH a n d  Bc AR j  r a id .
tWa x i n ovMkhest commission s. dJODATn^

DIT to AgcnteonourTuts BOOK r W. ZUGltR A  CO, tZYNsAct It., St. I n Is. X

■ miXCSLUD IH
Pewsf and Binging Quality of Toes, 

Prscislen and Dsllcacy of Touch,
I And Bvsry Quality Rra*»**its la a

PIR8T CLASS PIANa
* SOwO ON iNtTALLM IHTB.

I f  Botfurralsliyyuurlucal ik«ter, oddriws 
n *  M m  CkureP CA, Ciociiumti, 0.

MBLEM PINS CHASMS

■OCtSTT aad XHBLXH PINS aad FHARMB. 
OOLO BBd BILVtK WATCBIB. 

DtAHORDS.
BUVtR AND PLATKO WARR

OPBkA and FIXLD OLABBKt.
POCKET RNIVXB. BCmBOBB. M .

Oar l!la«ir,ir.l CaialngiM wdl ba Mat fr*. uasy 
•M  MAding US their Addres*.

IRION A CIRARDET,
S. W. c«r. ith tad Nxrtel, lOUISVIUE. KV.

1 -aiM n .irk  Rr^lrtav aad I Bcra.Ias Scar fbt 
Ih* Trad*. s,* * im». im. vm- t.
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MASONS 1;A*'LIN fWGAR gNO PIANOCO.
M.t- •» >. va-iA x «<k :<. (.tllcA tftA

‘ ’.'U. .'rtTIK
f-Y ( • S * r I'l

I ’Ur h»7B- 
t.' ItHTTiiar

GOOD EYIDINCR, SII3ELY!
7>.f f>»rH/rr«/'ifM»riff/(Rf • •Vn *n Ush«teo1 

^ pt. hi;
rivf* oiif uhfii

Ih* t r̂. K h *jvee - het.u iii-
tw*r iR A p ♦•aa'*Ti' R*iri» n a • »r « f  
*>’ie f«i.,i (Ar ty *Mili !• un^A I nw 
lr -* to rA  o f  ifitl'iene • n i d ft*inr 
ti^r V n liaiouf, tii*- i ir noM* tn *r* 

aril hp-i thfi to \ v  <e l u  ihp 
h’MiiPthan Ihar o f tha iii i/nf.= *#» a* rl,

♦'! tcriAln p^r rii »* ► i»a i flu- 
c tn i'v  r* I’r ’ MiR.-!ih iiah unob- 

trua \el> ami imi art aI x  a ;rh.
O in  nnJi rrt«*ri ft/ n wnfjftthtc *fntf win 

tm t h f  fvo/i|Mi|joM f/  }4* tu r  y o u » n j
ftruyiif _________

Thf ■amr T*̂ a> h* saio o f tm ether f'>*hrop 
MarAZlneF: H a r ti-kri . -M c n**> u **. : < i i. 
I IT i.»- M' 4 A.Mi V t«i a . A*: T h »

• R a  • rr
%*’ti L ’t WAr L h la (v^h .; p iar * ( Mi'U i. nil i r ,  

f  4 ‘ r vp-q
SarTip:** copini. any one, 5 cent*: of the four, 

15 cedt«. Fui p ospectua fr^e.

D. L O TH R O P ^O O M P A N Y q  Boston

Nashville Gol ege
FOR : YO U N G  : LADiES.

N AaH V ILLE , T E N N .
R E V . O EO. W . F. P R IC X . D . V.

Three building,; all lin >rt>s-ements; i f  offl. 
ears, teachers and Iw-liin re: PO rnoms; fully 
tnulpp.*! flynae-iim whh isrge olasaei: Kin
dergarten: Elocut’on under .1 teachers; 7 
Music teachers; % Hefi-rcme Lll>rarles and a 
Circulating L-hrary. Enrollment larger than 
over at tame period of year.

- Send for 40-PaRo Oatalogua. —

The steady growth of our busi
ness c p IIs for still further improve
ment and enlargement of our 
facilities for the atisfactory hand- 
liner of our iirmanse volume of 
trade. The extension of our prem
ises cempl'ted and conteniDlaled 
have thi& end in view.

But this is only onc-half ot Iho 
story. Important chanses in our 
M ETHODS are constantly sug
gesting themselves. As an in
stance in point we may mention 
that we have found it necessary 
and profitable to ourselves and 
patrons to keep representatives in 
the European markets and to be

Onr Ovn Importers.
This feature of our business, 

ever since it was introduced, has 
given to our olferinGrt a rich exclu
siveness otherwise impossible of 
attainment.

Ti?is arrantrement also saves us 
money and enables us to present 
goeds of a higher value at a price 
rflatively lower than previously 
possible.

Onr Repartmonts
number 42, each one complete in 
itself, with a larger and choicjr 
assortment and prices lower than 
can be found in exclusive houses.

Our Dry Goods section contains 
everything handled by afirst-cLte 
establishment, prominent among 
which are the Fall Fabrics in Dress 
Goods, Silks, Velvets, Flannels, 
Cloths and Tiimminge.

The Millinery Department shows 
Imported Novelties in Bonnets. 
Hats and Trimming Materials, and 
adjoining will be found the latest 
creations of Paris Modistes in

Cioals 8M  Wraps.
Ws havs Shoss for Infants.Shoss 

for Childrsn, Shoss for Lsdiss, 
Shoss for Osntlsmsn, Shoes for 
Boys, Shoss for Girls. Thsrs is 
nothins liks Issthersnd nothing to 
equal ths vsristy of styles and 
makss and wsights and prices to 
bs found hers.

To fit, draps snc adorn a drsss is 
indsed s High Art. Ths facilitist of

’t
for turning out artistic cosiumes 
has no tqual in the Southwest, 
sr d our clientags includes ths bast 
dresssrs among our ladies. Our 
chisf modiste, lately returned from 
Paris, has on display ths richsit of 
Imported Models and the choicest 
of Fall Fabrics, in Wool, Silk, Vel- 
vat and Plush, with suitable garni* 
tures. They were not only im
ported direct, but are universally 
acknowledged the handsomest 
line ever shown, aqusled by only a 
fsw and surpaissd by none.

We have everything that the man 
or boy wea'S--a Clothing Store 
crowded with seasonable weichts 
and proper styles. The Hat and 
Furnishinc Dspartments are also 
amply providsd to mast thsir en
tire wants.

A
A
D

For rich Draperiet, for choico 
Carpets, for everything ca'culated 
to make home moie comfortable 
or more beautiful, our Carpet De
partment, our Drapery Depart
ment cur Art Depailment can tuit 
your taste and your pocketbook.

Visitors to the Fair.
A number of Special Values, al

ways attractive, but varying each 
day, will bn presented a* long as 
the Fair last*. A visittoriir,.» aL- 
meet in th City can thuraiore bs 
made a profitable one. When ycu 
enter Exposition Hall, don't fail to 
visit cur exhibit. There

Rip Van Winkle
iolds hieh carnival, and pleases 
young and old alikt. Ws repeat: 
This grand exhibit is mads for dis
play only, and will not bs entered 
for competition or premium of 
any kind.

SA N G E R  BROS.
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\bu-iti<uit l'xp"rii>upe: "1 am quliu siir- 
pi.sMt ,iir. to aiscjuiit lo r  v<mr
vitfeV knowlt^k'* ot parllaiueuU.ry law.”  

Groa: « ;' tar: Hasn’ t stie bjpn speaker 
I tlif house loi the last Ufteeu years? ’

There Is ri.tUi'.iDf m ev.8l. iice that will r.i'ial 
iiii'vatioa Dll 111 ciirlmr pa us m the Joints amt 
mi;«c:e«. or spinal allceilous Price S.’. corns 

A nreacher. who tei.l heen aiinoyeil by the 
iiunssiint haekiiiir of iiii iubors of his eon 
yie.'lit on, re miuiiii oi le.i a leh to t ly Dr. onII s 
c'ouyh syrup. _____ .

i'o the ran III iHiy who ha.s to wear his 
father’s iiiado over uppiuel life seems ooe 
ilrea.T e.v pant.s. _____

('ivi.fMiii V. Tkx , .lati I’.i), IShtf.
1 sell Mirley's 1 'X S Aifne Toiilc on a 

k'liarant.'S ami nevei lu i t bottle letmin-a. 
? \t*ry pr,r'*tia t̂T wai K̂‘rrt’M*llv nnu
li • ice.l several very stubborn ea<es, 1 know.

•UJHV S. ll.\ i:r i.li.l 1.

•I) ( j i i ; kb iiv Italia 1’.”  ‘ 'I5v sljr'tt only. 
1 ill I! ■ e'l -pe'iklni; terms wit.*! it.”

The er< ;.l ni tie rein, liy H Hr. rtuinuoiift’s 
I Star iilo. 1 “-yi on \sk ymir iieUnlKiis 
Ki ont It, anil I ’ ll l r Ue. t.uiU.se, fa ll cu 
your aiUi«i.it.s. _____  _____

You cannot always tell the amount of ras 
ill a poem by Its metei.

rinse of the kentler sox are th? srreatest 
advo?atesof ilaseanne. U ts just what U 
neojeii by most women.

Some men liavo a mission; others have not 
even tne p.omi.se of a coiDUiatii.

I'ATTKH.soiv. I'lix , May U, 1SS7.
I handle all kinils ot Aiiuo Cures, nut Mor- 

ley's T'-X-S Aitue roi le has the lead, because 
It never tall t to ,{lve aattsfaction. i  soil more 
of It thau all the ‘̂'- t̂eombluert^^^^^ .̂^^^^_

The Kruh makes the butter lly ; the black
smith makes the fire Hv.

The mafsat Itsdlclue 
•fo have ah nit tha louse at all times is Sim
mons lilver Ketnilator. It will harm no one. 
It will b’*ii8fit all who liny hav.i attacks ot 
llUlousn€»^i, ll0wla**U0. Oonstlpn-
tlon, or other allraenta resultiinf from a dis
ordered lilver or Stomach. Keep It always 
In the house, a.id you will have a family p'ry- 
alclan near wno w.li save you many dollars 
and m ichsuo'erla^.

dealer In privs 'rvt<d meats has for his 
motto Possum; I can.

Wlntersmlth’s I'ontc !»yrup for Chills and 
Kever Is a certain cure a.»l p'ea«ant to take. 
Children are tond of It.

The compost i «ap ’ and manure pile U the 
farmer’s bank v. itd which to build up the
fertility of Ills soil.

Vent. VIdl, Vlci; Tills If true of Hall’s Hair 
Kcncwcr. for It is the arest comiueror of »ray 
or laded hair, makinir It look the same even 
color of y ou th .______ ______

“ The land •pea’ss for Itself—eh. Jonc»? ’ 
“ I know, but I’m not certain yet just how 
the laud lies.”

Th*‘ only M'” a..Ie rcrctsblH subelllute for 
c i ri ncl, which aeisi.n Hi.' lii-er, blood, aldneys 
and aiomach. a d  Im-«i anil bilious pure at.ve Is 
Mayulic ■ Cund jr*'nro. Imlorsiil hr Arch- 
birhop Kran. i>r I'niin.iciptila; Kcv McNally, 
of tit. Lou:». and a li if prominent people.

It IS an exceotl in to find two horses that 
r-uuire exve.ly fh. •-aine treatment e. lu ’ in 
feedli.K or dilvinx.

CONSUMPTION nuiTED. 
sn e>' physician, rs't'red 'rote praottcc. hrd

p iM—d in h’s hands to ar. lUat India n'ss'on 
a-T the lommla o f a •impi'' vryi-table

tn -dy for the »p. e.iy an-l p*ri:iancnt curt of 
C-i-isumptlon. Itroiichitu. Catarrh, .\«tbma and 
s.iTomtt and Lunr Adi<ctloiia: alsoapos.t re 
avi radical curt for .Soeyoue I>ehUliy and all 
n*rro’is Coeiplaliite. Ilnvlnp te*lf-d lit won- 
dteriilcurat.\c powers in thousanUof caers. 
and d«'?:rln# to re iioe  human suBcrln^. I wlb 
MMid Inc of chari/e to ail who wish It, tils 
r* ‘liie In Oernm i. yn’ iirh or itnp Isn, with full 
nir.s-i’ons for p cpar.ns aniusinr tN’Ot by 
nitii, by ad.tre.slnr. with .tamp, namlnath s 
iiaie r. >y A. Novx*,s>i fllort, f{>.h<
b. .V r.

It Is a yery Iniport.vut liem at this Unto to 
hoe that all the sln?x nav • plenty of water.

I f  yonrllfe Is made a fortnra by tndleos-
t'on a 'd  hcadr.eti.*, take Cascarlne and to  
ciir-d.

Iln whsteve: >im do w. II If you ospect to
rcti./e tne be-t ’p>«->lhi.- rehUtte.

’ V* j» i.  *ni" /iiVy ’•ay •hv l-i no lohtanoo 
ps, Mi.ri’ v 'h r X S Ak 'ieTorlc felled tocure 
I iTs whin taken ••r'<l!V'.s d‘ ri<"."d. IVe 
• IV • tfiirsn’ eiil ei Ni-tU- <nl<i, to on re 
a r -t.: I 'd' : 'r lio l thet maybe,
a 1 sYe never h< t . ’ ll’ .d o'> a slokle fw; 
;i - - 11. You'- -.

W. '. V. Y V.N .\c^O'<.
iVil ’.'r Vb.
‘ H w l.onk <»'rl ‘Ill I iw ' ’ .osrted ”  Is 

I . -  ill* of an .irti le *a v Tcxn« j>ai»r. 
V a n cr the - I'le a ' . t !- w* -minl.l
-ay.

T.cki M .,.-a-'in ^or j  nr C ci sUpalicn aril 
c: i  ut l ie" c' > ced.iip bealii.

M.vn VMS r-n b.Makon r.dvapt\peocs|y 
. i i ’; el'i rr IV  ru ea, H "  ttreat rniib-. nr 

I .•.'ii. pi a. the peprlesi IJ.o at Iteidody. Tiicy 
all Wink tok-thor.

Itnib'*r '.'rrnk f o  ohu m —“ So yo 'Te been 
pi ’tlru- Piaerbsl .1 itli a niv aNepoe; who wae 
b • n ic.T ’ eHen iV.’ k iK.ltowH.ii} j— 
•-.Ikrla.”

To be beautiful, buoyant and healthy, »hs 
wbo'o female conhtita'ion inu-st maintain 
recular notion diiiinc a 0’'r«**n period of life. 
O'herwlMS. no female esn poasib.y remain 
bealthv. and the wno does not know this 
arkuoaltslkod fact. Is ijnlte unfurtunato
Hill shnilld you by some exposure, beonoia 

no “Ir. ocular and suffer srHh many troubles, what 
do j oil propose to do? As wo have expori- 
enoe In that line, let us say that Ks o i.isr  
Ki Msi.K l{iTTh:n-‘ Is the most wonrtetfui fo 
mail- rcKulatoi In use it don't tall

“ How does It bsppen that you have your 
hvii 11n my pocket?’’ * Os. pray excuse me, 
sir, 1 am very absent minded I 1 used to haye 
a coat -'xactly like yours.”

l).>n tdisBiis* yourfriend- with that horribly 
offei.ilv" bri-slh when on-' bf.-fb'of liy. Tnur 
in..nk’. lame star Cvanh Cnr.s wl’ l mvks 1; 
a- . v. el as a babe’s in le-is tiiau a week.

('norTakh work Is n-o .s«ary If purslane Is 
killed out either In the XH-dfi or the fields.

Months of slrknis'N look doctors bill, and 
broken health can all bo avoided by takibR 
Cascailno.

So look M there Is a good demand for 
rood horses there Is no dauK“r of low pticec.

TO WHOm IT  M K T  COMOVBN.

'V  A. Shaw * Co. have sold fh«lr larreand 
romn'efe print.lne and hook mskickmtabtish- 
men't.i vres rs N. * . Hnli- s *  'o T' -.e now 
H-iu IS mniptsed of a ruhl ai- cii-i'an’. anl 
busluosh -uaii and two of the m»rtt artistic and 
practical printers In Toxa-s. Prleods of the 
old firm wilt confer a tayur on It by palmn- 
Itinr the new, which Is In eyery soase moet 
dPserylDr.

Mutton Is the farmer’s boat, fresh moat, 
and ospedally so durinx the snmmor.

Cascarine is an excellent remedy for chll- 
dr m: mild In action, pleasant to take.

Ke*p the sheep out of the burry Adds; If 
they ret Into the wool the price srill bo low 
oiei.

Beware of donehos. simff, eti. Try I»r. 
Thurmond’s Lone Star Catairh Cure, used hv 
Inhalation, belnr a yolatllo liquid, so yery ef
fectual tlifl most skeptical cannot object to it

Teacher—'Tommy, whstls half of eirM?ix-'Ma.iiy-i— ' fviaiuĵ s ywiiriiin ii»i i m r '« i i r
Pupil—Sideways or top? Teacbor-What 
do yon msab? Pupil—'Veil, half ' 
top of 8 Is 0 and half sideways Is S.

Do you remember bow ton years aro in 
this Very place yon Ufered yourself tome?” 
•on, jes, iiiul >ou refused m e”  “ I have 
bi'tn iti-i’nsiacimittluMuatter.”  ’ ’S') liavel.”

“  We Point W ith  Prldo ”
I'll the " i'ioml imiiic ul lioiiii',’ ’ won by Hood’s 
SiiisapHri lii. Ill l.owcll, .Musa., where It Is pre- 
piircd, tlicre is iiioro of Monil's Harsaparllla 
sold than of all other iiicdlclni s, ami It has riven 
the best o f satlsfueiion siiieii its introduction 
ten years iiyo. TlrseoulU not la 'if the nieili- 
ciiie dill not possess iiii'rlt. I f you aulfcr from 
ImiMirc blood, try Hoixl's Sarsaparilla and reub 
l/.e Us peeiiliar curallvo powor.

Worth reaUlnr: Mrs. W a lker-“ Uere Is 
an iirilole headed, ‘How U) AntlclDatn the 
Weather.”  Miiill I read It? ’ Mr. Walker— 
‘ l.s It by n Siynal .Servbce man? ’ Mrs. 
W.ilker—“ No.”  Mr. Walker—“ Yes, read It.”

I)MK. A UK , November ;!0, ISSK. 
father had a very bad case of Chills, 

aeil nf'er Itylinr whoh' b'lttles ot m verai 
kinds ot "I'lilll cures”  without cllfct, he 
ho'.'t'f.t a •’iO I'obt bnttlo of Morley’s 't’-X-S 
.*. itiic. Tou'e, or..* or fv.oil ises of which broke 
I’ ll. .’ hill.-, ai d b.'f.ire he had use! all of one 
Im.t.i he w a‘ cnjoylnr peitcel heal'h.

.lOUUA.N KEli'SO,

The farmer wlin feeds out his products to 
the best adVBulaKe reili/.es Ihti most probe.

Ki'i'i late thelivar by iHiiis that pleasant 
bif. • lire l•■''ne.ly, C.is’''iri!io.

W'i!e.at m ake'a iptod hor feed; when tho 
prii'e Ki-t.3 very low, try It.

q )  ■  We cure RUPTURE >nH P  
^  ■  from 3 weeks toSranmhs. ■  O  
^  Hwl.hout usiny a knife or H  Qs 

Idraw io fr tilood. Terms^ H  Im J I 
“ ^  No Curv. No Pay. and No I

Pay Until Cured. PILES, ■  •^•1
ULCKKATIONS, Btc .H  g )  
cur.d without outtlnfr, H  QQ 
lirstinr or slourbinr.

I f  you want to be cured call on 
r>i*H . 1 > I C 1 C K Y  A  S C O B K Y  

Dm. a . D. Scoiiev, Bosimiss MAHaoxn 
804 ELM STREET, • DALLAS. TEXAS.

ji^ecial Ŝ orttces.
DH. OGO. WILKINS.

Tna OanTiiT. 
Who captured the first 
premium on Artificial 
Teeth and everythinx 
else pertalnlnr to Den
tistry a t the Texas 
Statu Fair and Dallas 
Krposltlon, IkM. Full 

set teeth, $S; iroid flillnrfl Oo and le.s how 
ho doee work cheaper and better than any 
other dentist In Texas. Open every day from 
7 a. m. to 1C p m. isti Main street. ko4 Main 
street: corner Bim and Murphy, Dallas, Taxas.

F. CnRAMiy, D. I). B„ 
DALLAS DKMTAL PAKLOKiil. 

*>1 TVS, 711 Kim St., DALLaa,Tax.
'V V ifJ Spi'clalty- Preservation of the 

natural teeth. Telephone340.

Ctmrcti H^oticts.

r.IiKUMVN DltrTKICT-ForSTS Horisn
r<i llesT'l elr ..................................... Ort .’■'
P. 1.1 Fo’ i I »tB . . ................. .ftet'M.'77
Di r Min I'-.vd t. at ftreysiniio.............. ( tel ill
H '*.0 cir, a; llow i'. ....... ..........Noy2,3
Vv bitcwr.y-DI and Marvi-', at Whhewr.rbt

Nov 0. to
lien's-m sis ....................  . Nov M. iJ

»v it V 'tliptrisTl.t, P. si.

D.VLL.VS DLSTKICT-FiH-htii RiUTtn.
Mf»..ey i ri-i 1 c'r
IP-f hi I clr ................
“ rKnniy ..
t'-H-tiraii » id  t’s r ilh  ... 
P il'l"!
I ilst O iireh
Da ii-s City mils . ...
I arroer’s lir.nrh c r . 
im tltil' <1 clr .....

___ lih hun In Ort
........Isi Sun In Nov

, .Miiiiiiar, Not I 
’.Vvnili'ailay. ."tov a 
... ill Son In Nov 
. Voiiilar. Nov II 
.Tuesday, ŝ’ot- ft 

WisJni'S.lay. Nor IX 
■d run In Nov

T K. Fiaurc, H. R.

nKAIiM'iNT DISTKIlT-FnrilTn R< fFP.
Iturkevl'l*'C '*-...........................  (le tfi. in
.Sussi'l c r .......................  (i-'t w. S7
lb aiimnnt sta ................... NovS 3
<>rjn*e sta..........................................\or P. U)
Llhertsclr............ .... ......................Nov la i;
Lirtiiastnn clr...................... . .. . Novl.3 Z4
Wiaalvll.r c lr..............................Nor :W. Doc I
Mnacntr c lr........................................ l>ec 7, a

ttranye misaion In is.nnect on w ih tteau- 
munt station. H. M 8i'ROii.t. P B.

TKdNON nisTHKrr-ForaTH Roran.
Plarendon m's................................... t»ct Sa. J7
Vernon sta..........................................Nov 3. t

JsHoMa HaRaLSos. P. R.

WA.TAHACIIIK DISTKICT-FoCRTH R.'.ritp.
llriatol clr. Rt Rrlstol........................ Oct ra. *7
Hull hint mis.........................................Nnv I
laiiicasler clr ...... ......................Nnv 2

r.. L. A rustrosq. p . k .

WACO DI.tTRICr-FoCRTB Rorsp.
Orci-slHcl, clr. Illy Hill................Out i p m
Cottt n Uin cir, Cainptioli's nran(.li,

Uct '->. II a m, 2 and 7pm
Mex's sta............... .....................  i-c* 3H '77
Waco, Morrow Street...........  oct Ss 7:i!lpm
H i falni ........... ............  Oct is ,‘7 p re
IlosirjCTii e, n.^sq'jerllle ............ Oct IN, 2 p m
K. W Ac.i .........  ..................Ocl 2S 7 p m
Isircna o.-tk (irore . Oct 31, II a ni. 2 a-id 7 p ni
Mastcr*villc, Moody .................... Nov 2,3

Sam i. P. WRuiiir, P. K.

WF.ATHRRFORD DlilTHICT-PotrRTII Rnrwp.
Acton mis. at.......  ........................... Ootsa, S7
Oarvm, a t ....... ...................................Nov 2,3

tl. M Btsprsks, P. R.

TFKRRI.L niaTIIICr—ForRTH Rocro.
Kaat nan sta...........................................Oct 2k
Kcnii) cir. a » ....... ............................. Oct 2a, 2?
F'lrni V I'lr. st ' orncy.......................  ..Ort '7«
.Mi'Snnl e I'lr. t .......   fi.-t lai
Allen 1 ,r, a t ....... ........................ . Nor t. 'I
vevadaeir atitivsila ......... ...........Nnv k. in
RoImtis mis. a t....... ............................. Nnv 1.7
F orn oir. a* Massey's......................Nov Ik, 1*

Reports fnira Ir . stces will be eall'd for.
W. L Ci.irroii, P. B.

PARI? DI8TKlCT-FocaTH RoritP. 
.Milton mis........................................ Octsa.r
Detroit c l r ...........  .............................Oct;m
Rosalie clr......................................... Noy 2,3
Huston clr.......................................... Nov »,U)
Da by Hprlnrs........................................Nov 13
Annnna.............................................Nnv ia,l7

J. C. Wbaver, P. K.

QAINKkVtLLF. mSTRICT-FoOBTn Horsb.
Rosainn o il...................................... Oct JB. 27
Decatur clr ........................................... Nov 1
Aurora mis......................................... Ifov 2,8
Decatur SU...............................................Nov 4
Denton sta................................................Nov k
Denton clr............................................. NnvS, 10
OalncsTlIle and DenPm sta ................. Nov 12
Qalnesvilleand Broadway sta................... Nov 13
Aubiey clr.......................................Nov Ik. IT

M. C. RLsCXBDan, P. B.

CALVERT DISTRICT-Koeaxu KooND.
Jewett clr..........................................Oct ft). 27
.Mt. Vernon clr....................................Nov2.3
Kriiriklio c ir ........................................ Nov 1
llieiiioud anil lieayaii ..................  .. .bin l.i
Milliuaii and tVellboni..................... Nov 17.13
Ceiuervllle c l r .................................Nov’73. 2t
MHilieoiivlilu oir....................................Nov’77
Whuelouk c lr ....................................... N >v '73

I. 7.. T. Momuih, P. U.

JEFFERSON DI iTHlC r—Foubth UOI'NI).
Dalnyerllelil cir.........................4th Sun In Oot
Jotfersoii sta................................8 i> m, O't ik)
Linden clr.................................1st Bun l« Nov
Queen City .............................8 pm. Nov 4
Mt Pleasant clr..........................2d Sun In Nov
Klldare c lr................................ ild Bun in Nov

C. 11. l-'i.Aboyii, I'. K

CHAPl-ELL HILL DlB’l'.-FociiTH Uousn.
Patterson cir. at Patterson............  Oot 28. 27
Esyle Lake oir, at Allcyum..................Nov 2, 3
Rlehinoiid H'A.....................................Novll. 10
Hoeklej elr,lit Binilh’sschool houBe .Nov 18. 17 
liidi'pendeico oir, at Indepeudeiioc. Nov23.24
lleiiip.stead sta ........................,.N i’V,7li, iJec I

A full iittoi dnneo is Indispensable to tli-jpe
proper dlsot iirgn of the fourth quarterly eme 
fet ’ ■ "  --------’ ’ ------------eri'iioo iliities Trusier s wlb take iiotiou tba: 
the tweiit}- liird question will he asked.

JO!!. 11. Bkaus, P. B.

FORT WOKTH I)lBTclICl-FounTii Ruu.Nli.
Hillsboro ....... ................ 4tli Hun ill Dot
West oir, at West................  ....Ir.t Sun In Nov

J. FiiXP. Cox, P. E.

MON'i’ ACUB DlBTIIIcr-ForaXH KorsD.
Denton Crick mis, ut....... ................0 ''t ’7tl.‘77
Post Oak clr, a t.................................. Nov ‘7, 3
itctlii'i cir, a t........ ............................Nov H, 10

W. 8. .May . F. K.

PALK8T1NE DISTRICT- 
Klt'kuuoo clr, at Noolies —  
Paieslliie clr.ut Corliilh —  
Palestine sta. Hi Palestine..
Husk oir, a t....... ..............
Husk sta............................
Crnckett sta, ut Crockett...
Trinity oir......................W
Mt. Vernon c l r ...............
Urapeiundcir.............. ;..

FODUTIl ROL'ND.
.......4tn Sun In Oet
.......Is* Bun 111 Nov
..... 2d Sun 111 Nov
.......3d Sun In Nov
..I'uesday, loth Nov 

4th Sun in Nov 
ediiotday, 27th Nov
...... 1st Sun 111 Dec
.....  2d Sun in Deo
O. Philips, P. E.

AHILBNK DI8TUICT-ForRTH Borsn.
Cottonwood clr. at Cottonwood.........Oct 28,27
SIpe Sprinirt, oir................................  Oct 2«
Abl.cnesta................. ..............Nov 2, 3

JKO A. Wallaoe. P, E.

BONHAM DISTRICT-FodrTB RomD.
Honey Grove oir, si While Rook.......Oot 78. 27
Hen Franklin....................................Nor 2, 3
Oolier cir, at Oolier..........................  Nov H, to
Stephenvlllo clr...............................Nov 18.17

J. M. Binklbv, P. K.

CALVERT DISTKIOT—Fo i'RVB RoVSP. 
Mount Vernon clr, at Mount Verncn...Nov 3, 3
Franklin clr, at Franklin.........................Nnv 4
Calvert and Hcariie, at Hearne........  Nnv V, 10
Iluffalo and Oakwooid.Bt Uuffalo.......Nov 18,17
Fairfield clr, at Fairfield....................... Nov ID
Jewett clr, at Jewett.............................Nov 21
rentervillc clr, at Leona........  .......Nov 23,24
Madlsonvllle oir, at Madisonyille..........Nov 27
Wbeelock clr, at....................................Nov 28

I. Z. 1. MoRais, P. E.

CAMERON DISTRICT—Fotrara KorRa.
Lexington clr, at Center Poin t..........Oct M, 27
Marlin sta............................................Nov 2,3
Durango cir, at Duranso ...............  Nov R, 10
Wlldervlllc ctr, at Cedar Springe..... Nnv Ik, 17
Rockdale sta.................................... Nov 2:1.24

Fbbd. L. A llb>, P. E.

QEORtiRTOWN DISTRICT—Fofrth  Roi'md.
Rogercclr, at Crntennlal.......................Oct 24
Temple sta, at Temple...........................oet 27
Holland clr, at Cedar Knob...............Oct 28,27
Corn Hill clr, at Nll.la’i  Creek............... octlM

Horace Bisiinp.

AUSTIN DISTRICT-Fnraxil Bocbd.
Wehliervilie d ra t Wrbheryll e ........  Oct 2k. 27
Uak Hbl ro'c. at South A'tttin .......... Nov 2, 3
Auttin, loth Street...........................Nov in. II
Columbus........................................Nov IK. 17
Weimar clr, at TVelmar...............  Nov SI, 24
LaOranye.........................  Nov ilii, Di-? I

J. F. Follim , P K.

SCLPHl'R RPKINti 4 DIST.-Fodbth Rocrd.
Winsbom c ir............................ 4ih Sun In On
Cooper oir.................................Ut Sun In Nnv
Kmnri tula .......................... 2nd Sun In Nov
Sulphur Springs iia  ............................. Nov 14
Lone Oak clr..............................3d Sun in Nov

Ctn T NICUOLR.P. B.

OALVBTON DISTRICT-Fourth Rocrd.
Alvin ...........................................Oct Ik r
rolumh'R .......  ........................ ..Nov 2.3
Mataimnla........................ .............Nov *. Ill
Wharton .....................................Nor I*. 17
Cedar Haynii ................... .............. Nor 23.24

The third quarterly c .nferenee for Cedar 
Bayou circuit win be held Senlmuber 14. It - 

H. V. PHIi.POTT, P. B.

r h u7t n w o o ;> D tsm icT-rorH TR  r opro .
Cniiianeho clr. at Fleming .....................Oet 24
loraancbeenil IH t.eon at Comanche .Oct IS, 27
Liinpaaas cir, at Nerouna....................  Nov I
l.ampsass eta, at Lsnipasae Nnv2,S

W. T. Mtl.l iiix, P. E,

MARSHALL DleTRICT-FrtfKTH Ro ir d .
Kilgore clr. at Kilgore ....................  O cl28.27
.Marshall at4. at Marahs'l...................  N ovi, 3
Harr son I Ir. at .Andn'W ch'pel. Wist. Nova
Varahall tn'aa, at .\orlh Side...........  Nov. ». In
Chiin h Hil. clr, at Church Hill ....... Ni-v la. IT
Hel i II e o,r, at Lagrn .e's ehapi'l. Nov til 21
Hi tii|iT*iin eir, at tiood Springe h'lviM Dee I 
llrri<l< rsoii alA. at Mi'ndrri'on............ nrT 7, S

T. r  SMitii. p. a.

OArE.aVIlL’t DISTRICT-Fni-RTR R iran.
Stenhi'iivlile e.r. a t ....................4th s^n In Oet
MeOngorcl.-.at------ .. IstuunlnNor

E A lUiLEV, P. E.

IILNTRX’ ILI.E DISTRICT - Fin RTi« KorsD.
A’.derton eir ................................Ort ?k. 27
Sill pnerd nia ............................. ..... .Movl,?
r, Id rprlDys c r .............................  N ov" 10
Zine eir .........................  ...... Nov Irl, 17
Bed aa mis .................................. Nnv 21 21
llunisviile s ta ........................ Ko\ 'r. Dr**! I

K 8. SHITR. P. 8 .

TTLBR DtsTRHT-Fi.i RTR K )r «n .
Athena, at Athena
loiriaaa. a< Pieaaint ID I....
Fdom. at Ho''I >iirir-ga 
l.a«nda.e,Ht Trae*d',ilar.. 
Canton, at I'raigiei Hie__

___ O .I3k 27
..........Noy 2 3
............Not in
.......a ov Ik, 17

.Nov 23.24
New Voik clr.............................. No' ;il. Dec I
Tyler eta.............................................De<'7. a
Tyler miss ........................................ . I>ec k

JORR Ai AMS P. R.

SAN AroCSriNRDI.ST —FrtrRXR Rorvo.
Center a 'd  Timpaon, at Tinipaon..... diet tS. 27
Linn Flat clr. a t_____ __ Nov 2  3
Nac. Lufhln and <4arriaon,at Garrlkon Nov R. tu
Hepipbiil m‘aa at Ciiiuo............... Nov 1k, IT
sexton c r, at Milam . ............. .Nov 17, la
Brqikv'lle clr. at Orehvllle ............  Nor 23.24
Carthage clr. arCarthige............NoviSt, Dec I
Sheley vine clr at Sar'iia. ................ Dee 7, k

J W. JnHRaoR, P. K.

Lelf'jep amt eu.'um a*m ate eoullDg In thdr 
effreis upon ili- sj-'em.

Nplnaelt bas a I'l'eet iff'.ct upon Hie kill- 
nejk.

■peaks for Itaalf.
Hon P. H .larolia, the we'l-known rhemiat, 

ed tor of Or,'PitiiRn/K'rfjgr, Finaria* 
and Aarleii tiiral Dt'psriine t ot ttiv ItiUaiUl- 
|i/iiiT ffri-onl autsi

“ I have e.vsmln>d carefiillr the C'lmno'jnit 
Oxygen mm'ifaetjreit by Diia. STAHKF.y A 
Pai.KRi also thi'lr iipxlc of litvimnil by Uihah- 
linn, and have noti d the gr.'at benefit to those 
Who have used It aiiioog personal fremda. 
That it will give to the exhausted system re- 
newfht and permanent vitality. Is beyond 
doubt

We are In a pos tion to oedorae the above by 
many liistaneea. We tubj Hit the erntiraent of 
some of our patients wno have heen releaaen 
from the elutoh of thst relentlesa 111, nervous 
proitratlon”

llr.sKrB Hii.t., tan , Msr-h 4. l-'k".
“ I feel tha* I "*'* not say to i in ich In pmite 

o f thoCoinpo'Jiid Oxygen Treatment.”
Mrs FidiegscR Ili.t'R 

RitnRtRTKR, ,N F .,F  -b. 14 18'8.
“ It Is nea ly four years alnoe I first used 

Compound Oxyge-1 and I have inuih reason to 
bo grateful for the treatment ”

LHAR. w ccanixn, D. D. 
No. itli Decsiur S t, 

ItHonat.yN. N T , June 4, law.
“ I was Induced by a friend to try your Com

pound Oxygen Treatment. The roMilt was 
marvolnuk. I certainly feel that It has pro
longed my life.”  Mrs. B. H. Herderhor.

We nuullsb Rbmehiire of 2m pages regarding 
the effect ot Com|)ound Oxyg> n on invailds suf- 
fcr*ng from oonsiimption, aathma, bropohitls, 
dyspepala, catarrh, hay fever, headache, de
bility, rheumatism, neuraigla; all chronic 
and tiorvoua disordera. It will lie sent, free of
obareo.tii any one addressing Dna. STanaaT A 
Palbr. ITSk Arch 8t„  PbilA, Pa.; or UU Sutter 
Rtreet, San Francisco. Oaf

In selecting to kayo (nr oeed look to tbe 
earllnckk as well aa other qualities.

Ireland has 900,000 women lace workers.

A  X.adF’s Chances o f H arrying.
Every wuraan has a chance of “  catching 

a husband,”  but It Is conceded that young 
Indies bauvi.ieii twenty and twenty-five yeito 
of uge lire murn lUely tu dr.iv/tbe nmtrt- 
nioniHl pr'v. :ti. However it H not an unusual 
thing tu hear of tliH m anlageof u lady who 
has pa^Kl d the three quarter ci.tiiury ui '-rk. 
Yet, hew can avioiLuii, weak, dispirited. 
I'ntirvr.fi'd and tormeutel by diseases com
uon to her sox, hope lo becoHiO a happy wlfo 
and motlii’i? Of conr'ii she o-iiuioi: yet by 
tlieiiHigic aid of Ur. I ’ iireo’s FavmUol're- 
fcilrtlon, »U these ob-haelea are swept away. 
As a powerful, Inviiforatliig lomc, lit. 
I'll tee’s Fivorlte I’.e.-erlpllon, ImparlH 
Btreiigtii L, the ivholo system, iiuU to thn 
woii'b mu! Hr append ig -", In particular. For 
overworked, “  wornmil,”  “ run down,”  de- 
hililiiUd tiBcborg, nilllmera, dressmakers, 
»ean>ttes.8e*, ’ ’ shop-i'lrls,”  housekeepers, 
uur.slng iii'itiierK, luiil foi-ble wuaicu geuer- 
Bl'v, it U the Kii'atBst eartidy boon, being uri- 
f  quail'd at, iiii appe.iz eg cordial iiiid restora
tive tonic.

Ge,-.'e require nsatiy a full year to properly 
mature.

P lrt, .Debt and the Devil.
A  dlMt'iigulshed divine c.ills tiiose three 

D’s, birt. Debt iiud the Devil, au unmatched 
trinity of evil. It n io.in would be hnupy, he 
iiiiust rvoid ail three, and, as 8tudlnui>ly keep 
c'rar of Disersc—anotlut 1> you perceive. 
’J'Lli calls to mind sMll another U : »  •' G. !<l. 
1) la fret. Dr. I’ lerce’B Golden Medical 
lilxcovery, the unfailing remn.iy for con- 
Kuiuptiuii (which Is lung s .-ratula). In its early 
8tnr««, as well as for chMiilc catarrh In the 
heal, and bronchial, tlircut and limgallto- 
tions generally. It Is a nutritive, tonic and 
blood purifier, a*'d builds up tbe strength and 
U«sb of ir.ose woo hra ri duced below .he 
usual standard of h-'alih lu ii most marvelous 
way. it allays irrUaliuu and siibdui's the 
worst lingering ci’ughs. Ouiimnleetl to 
benefit or cure lu nil disoases tor which It Is 
recommendi'd, or money paid for It returned.

ANNTTAD OOXrKBBBNOK NOTIOBB.

Northwest Texas Oonfcrcnce.
Thecla-iBOf tbe fourth year of tbe North

west I'exAs Couterence will please meet the 
committee In the MetticdistChiireh at Helton, 
Tuesday mornlug, Nov. .I. at 9 o’clock.

J. K . L a n k ,
TV. H. V a u iih a n ,
<1. K St k k i.k ,

Committee,
Tbe class of tbe third year will please meet 

the committee for examination, Monday, 
Not. 4, at *) o’clock p. m . at the Methodist 
Chiircb In Helton. <i U. Kl i.ir,

W. L. Nelms,
U. 8. i f cCa r v b r , 

Comulttco.
The elAss of the second year will meet tne 

committee for examluatlon at the Methodist 
Church In Belton, Tuijsday. Nnv. 5, IS39.

K. r. UUNN,
U. B. Urnrv,
M. K. L ittle  

Committee,

BUaseurl. Xansaa and Texas Ballw ari
Fort Worth, Texas, Oet 7, isau.

Brv. James Hacker, Weatherford, Texas:
Dkaii Bin—1 beg to wivlse vitu that the 

JlssourL Kansas and Texas Katiwav will 
make a rate of four cents per mile for the
round trip for the raeet'ng of the Northwest 
Texts Oinference of tbe M. K. Church, at 
Ualton. Yours truly, U. 1*. U i 'diibs,

A. U. 1*. A.
Texas and Paeifls Batlwar Oesapanr.

Da l l a s  Texas, Oct 3, ImO. 
Rev. James Mocker, Weatherford, Texas: 

Dk a ii M r—Kepiylng to yours of Oet. S, 
beg to advise we hsye changed oar dates oi 
sale to Fort Worth (or people desiring to 
attend the Northwest Texas Co-iference tu 
be held at Helton, and ageiiu htye been In- 
stracttdtoaell llekets Nov. 4thto'i’h, inclii- 
sive, gviud until l4Ui fur relum, at rate of five
centi; r mllK . Voura truly.

. W. MCwi'i.iAii'tiii, U. P. and T. A.

Fort W orth and Oonvar O .tr Ballroad 
Oompanr-

Rev. Jsa. Mackcr, Wtatberford, Texas:
Drak  Nin—1 beg W> a"k**owleiUe receipt 

of your favor of Mcpl. 30, relf.Mve *o r.tuiid- 
trip tickets iDi'ji poiniR wo our line to U 'Ibm, 
Texia. on acroii-it of the raeetlog of the 
.Northwiqit Texas Aniinal Cteifcrebce of tbe 
Methoditl Kpi'C-pal Chuieb. Noa'h.

lam plea ed to Inform you that we si III 
put UieM* tickets on rale <rom the 4'Ji. go:id 
to the LMh, at the rate of four ceuls per mile 
for the round lilp. as tequt-sitd In lour favor 
ol the S9th tost. Hoping Ihis will t>e satis
factory, 1 aui Youm Italy,

J. L. T homas, 
General Passenger AgeuL

Board o f Misstono, H orthweot Texas Cea- 
fhreaeo.

Tbe Uoard of Missions will pit see meet at 
the Meth'idi't Church In HrRon. Monday 
night before the annual conferi'itci'

lloHACR lliiiint*.
Pres:dentol lli ard.

Hi V. Jaa. Mao'iiey. Weatherford, Texas:
Uk a k  t iR i A ti«eri:ng  }«n r  ei«t<'enie.1 

fAM'i o l'tu t t-:st. \Vc w 'll take ph a'tire In 
pniDLge:i a live  e<*::t rout,d flip  rate «*rone 
arid'wo-tbi'ds ol the "ira lcu  tare lor the 
nxind trip fer t*io oq'a%ion ot voui Auuua! 
Ooi ter.'bco of tl.» ‘ ?''rhii,1li<t tn iorh  L» be 
belli at IL Iion, .Noyriubi*r di.x tVew lilk tli 
'.k-krS Vi(7eiiilv‘ r 4rli I > 10:i- tnclu*ive giaul 
to D-turii ur.tll Novi-mb.'r LVq, iDolu^lre. 
Y 'I'D* truly.

Jar. » . Cahk O. P. a vI r. A.
<i 4 - f , Co ora lo a: d 8anla l a K'y Co.

I D-quest all preai-’iers alio eon:'* lo con- 
fcDiu'r In p.-ivate c-mveyances to Inform an 
at I'ns", as 1 wil' have to m tke pr-ivditn for 
iheit lji»tr:e*. I>.*i,'t delay, hre'hren. as I will 
have iHi iim : to alt cod to this tf juur ooiteu 
(N'liKSbilat*. O. K .Va i ' i.r .

Reltiib. i>f'pleinberS3. I"80.

The prr-Miiig eld»rs are not re<pnndlng to 
th" call to* iin- oain; a of the l>tcac^-ra and 
delegates that will atu-nd the mpfer- nvA 
No place" will Im- provided tor tboae wfiose 
names are not to by the Wih o f orteber. 
Plea-o* attepiS to this requeM as published IB 
the A u v o c atr  and tsve trouble and ronfu- 
ah'D. U. R. Ma c i .b.
To the Prea'ding Riders of the Northwest

Trxss Cooference:
Yon will please send me the naiiH-" and 

pos'nfflce o l all the preoeltera on yoarn * 
'perliTo dl'irlcts. tagethfr with the local 
preAcfiem. who will ittend the conference for 
ordliiAtion. and delegatee. Pleaee write name 
au.1 poi-u iH -e plainly, as I will provide homes 
ftc "II the haioes aeot a>e; th.-ii 1 will 4i*nd a 
p('"tal card to each one, "toting tbe name and
piivc where they will be ent*-Daii,ed, so on
.......................ils ctheir arrival this card, ha'idMi «o the back 

diivrr. will tjik" tliem to tlieir reani-ctlve 
iMime-, ibert’by navlrg the triuNIe o f tha pet- 
son l>"tng apprilitletl to receive and "cod 
Ih en ilo th ilr  r »  pec’ lve homt.s In qu es t 
ih ilth i" be compiled with and the uamea 
Rent to me by th-i twenllets of Oclnh r. IV’e 
canr.ot tahkr arraiigenii uts Uter than that 
exc* pt for v.i.ting brtthrtm iroin o’hbrcon- 
frrHvtock. C. K. A-Ari.K,

I'lviieher In charge, tlelK n Rtallon.
I ’ 5.—rr*'i.c:,eis bringing their wives will 

plcaae notifs me. c. K m.

W est Texas Coafsreoes IfotiOM.
Members of the Ministerial Aid Akanclatlon: 

Ukak  Bhrxiiiikn- W e havu mattera of 
aiich vital iiiqnirtanee lo aiteud to that we 
must meet b fore conference. The Baptist 
brethren have kindly i.ffcred ns the dm  of 
their house. I tliereforo call a ra:*eliDg at 
that place Tui-.day n'ght, beiore oo-iference. 
I).' contie, every one cri you, so tha*. w« can do 
bUr work acei n.ahly to all.

>V. J. JOYCE, Pro-ldent

Bkdwoad Fare.
A letter from Mr. E. G Hleker, general 

pa-sengcr agent ot tbe U. U. *  H. A. rail
way, Infurins tne that pemoo" attondlng the*  ̂ -------- „  n,--approaching waf'lon of the West Texas Coo 
furence at idegnln can at the various ktattoaa 
secute ron’ .d itip tirkets mt four cents per 
mile. Let all wno wch reduced rates apply 
for round trip rxcarslon tickets.

H. S. T h r a l l .

Committees of examination o f the West 
Texas Confirmee are oxpocled to meet In 
Hegnin on Tuesday morntog. October 3H, as 
(allows: Cominittees for examining candi
dates for admission on trial, and that of the
flrst year, in the Grroisn Methodist Chnreb: 
oiimmitten" of the ."ecoud and third year at
the Amerlcaa Methoidtst Church; that ot the
fourth year at tho haH of the Negnin Onarde.

As Bishop Key bts ealled the presldlog 
elders to meet nim at bis room at Qoveroor 
Irelend’s et the same tioie, W. W . Pinson

has boeu appointed clialriuan ot tho com- 
miitee to ex'unlnn caiidldalos lu placo of 
I ’ raiHing Kldof lllggsiand W . .1. .jojeo InA a x i . v i . | j i i K  r j l U l 7t  O l l \ t  VT .  . 7.  f j  t g j  4; i ;  J U

pinci of Kider Black, of the eccond jer.r.
SVo hops to have a eerm' :i on Tuesday 

night by Blcliou Key, otter which tiio mi.--— ........, .......ju K ey , oL_. ____
Sion board will bo caflnt log-ither.

I'n-iohurs who have not reeetvi d no! ice of 
their homes duiiog tlie uouferencrt will call 
at ihe M t'loJIst I'hurch. The alroetcsr 
Hue iLD.s iieiir thochurch. U. ,'4. T u iia l l .

The eorcmlttee appointed to get places for 
the preachers beg to inform those preachera 
who think ot bringing their wives-or daugli
lets to the approiichiug sesMon o f the West 
Texas Coufe.-eiice, iu iiegulii. Chat it is I’ llti-
cult to Olid place 1 lor ladles 

fh e  citizen." o f Segula are notorious for 
their hcitipitahty, capecUlly In 8U"taU:lc;r the 
Kossloua of our aiicu"l conferences, but many 
o f tlieoi are sick, and moat of the cooks are 
iu tbe coitou fiilds.

When the I ’.dies know that thuir vl.dt to 
the confere'co will displace limn oiie to 
three p.-e.ichens each, and force tliem to go 
thiee or lire miles iiito the couutry to find a 
horn*, surely they will delay their visit..

It will be aiotciiyiug to all oartles for a 
brother in drive up tu the M K. S. Church, 
on the ‘J5d of October, and he Informed that 
a place CAii not bo furrilshed bis company 
of feiiu'iloi, withoui, removing mlnlslor').

11. A . Gu aves .
The clAia of ttie second year will nlease 

meet nttlie Methodist riuiich, in iseguln, on 
Moaciay, at 3 o’clock p. in., Uctober 21-L 

At. A. hl..VCK, 
AI..SN80.N Brow n ,
J. 0. BL'isEI.I..

Th ec las io f the third year will meat the 
roimnittee for examination nr the MethodU; 
Cliurch In •‘Ser uiii, 'Tuesday at 9 o’clock a. iu„  
OctolH-r ‘J3, 1SS9. 'i ho cl8"8 will tuenUb 
books. It. M. 1.EATON,

J. T . Gh a iia u ,
J. W . VEST.

AppMcAnts for admission on trial In the 
West Tt XAS Conference will please meet the 
committee at the Mattiodlst Church lu Beguin 
ou Mouday night. Get. ‘Jl, 1389

W. 11. U . B ioes.
Cloos of Third Year, tVcal Texai Ckmfercnce: 

Borne who ara far distant may be saved 
much weight lu hand by reading tbla note. 
1 will turuisk tbe books rtqiiiied by the pro- 
fet-sors. J. T, II. Mil l e r .

Tbe class nf the fourth year In tho West 
pieTexas ^nfireuce will please meet in the 

Methodist Churon, at Bcguln, Monday utght, 
Ueiobor 21st. J. 'T. (4i i .i.ktt ,

J. 8. Ciii.LKTr,
J. D. tiCOTT.

Committee.

Vorth Texaa Ooaferenee.
To the Ptetiding Blderaof the Texas Confer-

Dr a r  Bk k t iir e n —P leaM aend roe the 
names and adarnesea o f lay delegates and
local preiK-bers romlng for ordination, and 

‘ d i ..............................candidates for adralsshm to our centerence, 
so that arranKements for their entertainment 
can be mode.

I f  your Information Is rot full, write me 
now and let me hear from you again when 
yon have further Informatlou, Early replies
will be greatly ap^r^lated.

La  Obaroe, Tax \a.
Ho ic iik io s , P. K.

The presiding tdders of North Texas Con
ference will please oeod me, at their earllaet 
eonvenlence, the names o f the delegates 
from their aevetal dUtrleta, to tbe Anuual 
Oonfereoee. Also the namt-aof tho.'ie who 
are candidates fur admlsjlun, ordination, etc. 
ThoM preachers who Intend to bring their 
wive*, alguify tbe same by Nov. 10, at the 
Very lateat. Be prompt, biethren, and save 
oomusioD. J. W . H i l l .

ORtgavil.l.t. TgXAt. Get. 7.

Theprealdiiig elde.'^wlli pletsc* sc.id me 
the names o f the lay «ii-lega‘.i-s to the annnal
conference. I f  aiiy m.mbtr of the annual 
ronfvrcnoe has any cepirt uf the prlni.d 
Mlnuieapr N iilh ItxaaCouli'rrnc- prior lo 
I'M!!, be will cuuter a great lavor by Irttiug 
the ecerelary have th.'ui fur Um-.

E. C. De Ik iin k t t .

SFheo Baby sra" Mck. « e  gate brr raatorto 
SYbre (be was a OiilJ. (be cried (iw CaeloHt. 
SYbraake bn Mmn, ciunf to CmuciO. 
Wbem all* ClitMivD. Mic cavoUinii Caftom

ChATlty, Sweet Ohaiity: “ Ma-lam. cac’t
Ku give me aoaaething to rat? I haven’ t 

d a mouthful (or two days ”  "Ceriaialy, 
you |eior creature. Take this plee* of rhew- 
Inggum. U  treated kindly It will last yon 
four dayw”

l-X-L
I i  gaannlrcd te nra erery case a( Fever al 
any kind. Malarial Fever. Sarsma Fever, 
Bilious Fever, IntermiltenI Fcrer, Chills ais4  
Fever, .Kgoe. Dengue and Jaandica.

Many thoasar.d bottlea kaet bcea veld
aadcr Ihit guarantee, and ant oi.c-haU of 
oea per cant, bas bern ictarned.

C H ILL
Is heller thaa Quinine, l,<t the reason ihst It 
does not produie l>nr>ing in the cars, and 
f>ecsu*e it acts *-n the I .iter and Bowels, snd 
al t l «  same lime is a pcrlnt aalidiHc Im 
Majarial Pni'Ax:, It dues not enn-ain Ar- 
aenk. Strychnine or Mercury, Imt does lua- 
tain IKON, and is iTe 1,^ Tonic tu uaa 
after ihe Fever is bnAen. It gives strength, 
restores the appcliit and urevents the rctara 
of Ihe Fever.

C U R E
It is tinnfre««sr^ to p’lN. rsYomH na 

b ur m s«. as I-X-L ( H IL L  CURE Uuaa 
tt»r whvic work.

T «k f it air* rdin^ to dirrc?ion« cn 
(in <itrtr^n. (-rcniH S|*:»n»Kk>,
an 1 if It tlor\ ns*i l<Mvlit }*»u th*. it
rnih*iri*rd tnrrfunH ili»* Hmimnt p-inl b r it. 
I tier, at a)l O jNKLI.m,

Se fiAr rs, ^Vstolcwlc Ihuy^itts, 
U ’>u«ion, 1'i.xai,
tf ro irDriiffr^fiti don't korp It, write ut ds 

rec‘ . Mrr.tJc n Ihia Adrocute.

*08COOD*
Us a .  S ta m la rd

CALE8
•unuk

FrplfhtP&idfi Fully Wtmntpda 3Tont35
f tVrFl*nir»07|Mwtlon*|Ar !■ w. Ar**r.Hw«infn>rL 9’n*lir»ri7|Mwtlon*|p|r !■ w. Ar**r.Hw«infn>rL _ -
(or PL r itTleme. Ad II. W. lit i«AaD, Gx ni Airnnt.wIlMsirstoB. Bf^Cfskoikia, HiUs,Uia4,Mu» .̂JKc.

HARTMAN liFO. OO.
Really Flexibla Steal Wire Mat.

OUR N E W  MAT!
ABSOLUTELY PLIABLE and ELASTIC 

l ^ i n  every direction. 
INTERWOVEN spiral wira BORDER.

NO FRAMRto twlai, NO R lYBr? to loosen.
BUY NO IMITATIONB OR BUBBTITUTEB.

Ask your Oeater for“ THR HARTMAN”
FlaxlMa Bfieel ar Braae Wire Kata.

A D W A Y ’
P I L L S

for the cure of all disorders ol the S ’.0:nAcq, 
LIvar, Boaiels, Kidneyt, Bladder. N tvous 
Diseases, Loss of Appetite, Houilaohe, Con
stipation, Cottivenec!., indigestion Bilo'JS- 
ness, Fever, Inflammation of the Do/reli, 
Piles and all dvrnngements of the Irfernal 
Viscera. Puruly Vegetable, containing no 
mercury, minerals, or deleterious ilrj^;..

P E R F E C T  D IC E S T IO N I  v*i'l be  
accomplished by taking I7adw.3y’s Pills. By
10 doing

Dyspepsia,
Sick Headache, Foul Stomach, Bilio .sness, 
will be avoided as the food that is eaten
ccntiibutes its nourishing prupert os for the 
support ot the natural waste of the body.

Dr. K,silwtt>-A Co.--Dear I'ire: I liav i been 
using your Ui-gulutlng I’ ills for ovi r Htti-en 
years, snd nave fo’iud tliem tu bothcliest ^  
oviT ti-li d I uiK il to sutler preatl.v from bii- - 
lousMCS" previous and up to tli-* I hue 1 
elianveil to read your ad., but alter that from 
the first trial ot thniii 1 h-vo always prevented 
those sick licitaacbes by taking two or three at
the first aymiitums, iherehy avoiillog the old 

B. LOUIS C03TA, Camden N. Jsufft rings.
What a Pyhsician Says of 

Radway’8 Pills.
I am uslnir your UcKU'HtliiK PUU. and liAvo 

rooouimeiiUed them RlMive ail pills, a: d rpII a 
irreat lUHny of them I have thorn on tiand «!• 
ways, and UM* thorn in m> pract ca and in iny
Ikinlly. arde.^pert to. in prefon nocof all pi!) 

yctfu *Yours retpectfuilye Dr. A.C. MIDDLKlUtuOK. 
Doravlllo,

Price 86 cti. per box, Fold by all druggists. 
Send r^Ietter stomp tu OR. M D W AY & CO„ 

York, for book ofNo. 32 Warren Street, New
'll *B'lvice.

Don’t Tbrow He Down
I ’m Full of Busines&i.

AYERS’ SARSAPARINE
W I L L  O U I l l ' :

■Food Polkoelng, Cancer. Sorofuia. fatiirh, 
Kheumatism, Liver and Kidney dloeasr-s, lu- 
dlgest on. (%natlpailon. Geni-ral Debility of 
the Physical and Nervous syati’m; nine-.enths 
of Ihe >orc Byes, weak and broken down Cun- 
ttitut'.ona, whether In male nr feua.- an* 
readily ourod by Its wuiiderful r atorattvr 
powers. 8o if you are aie-k. or even f.-ellng 

••'’P xi’i AYERV BARBA-PARINE—a*k your drugslti tor It ami hare 
nothlns else, fur there’s nurAIiip IIAe tt im Mrfh.

AYERS’ SAFETY SOAP
Curet a'.I Shin D'soaiss.siich as Ringeorm, 
'letter. Uails,old fioni. Hruls<-s.<'uU. F nip'ea. 
Chicken-pox, elo. Never falls, beautillrt and 
enr rbes tbs hair, F.nesi thinguf Ihc kin,, ever 
produced.
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God gives 
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Ayers’ Sure Chill Cure.
Posit vely never falls Thousands attest Its 
great rlr*ue. Eaay to take, works like maglu 
s wonderful remody.snd no family should be 
without It.

A. C. C. Bilious Pills.
A pns live prevcni.ve and eure nf si. L ver 

and Kidney iron plea, t'nrsilp .tlon, lnfi:ge«- 
tlun. Headache, etc. Theurb mild In ihe.r 
work, they am thorough a*id rlfeclivv'.n re- 
culte.

Arras'84as4P4iiixr, Avrn"' fitrevv ."•■Ar, 
A vkhs’ 8ras ('Mii.i. (3 ns and A.C ( Itii.iocs 
1'll.LS, are abso uiely the greateat com-'ina- 
lion on earth: aiidao|iopii ar have they N-,- >tae 
among the tv'oi. e that th- i are of en, hut loi 
tnani y, Ir.-mi-d "THE HIG ^  ”

Fur Iheieiii d tof ihn.e wpii desire (;,,-:al 
treatment wehat eopei--d re eies at 7JS Main 
snv-e*. where I,HI ent( can he eure-l on ilie 
No Cure Me Par, and No Ps vDnttlttneod. 
Plan li. oursiM-claliM II ynurDruyg.»tdo<i‘t 
hi ep It, wr.li- to us. iNio't lahc any other vve 
refer lolheeillior ol this paiKr. 
tVestern RreiK'h A*Ia*t'e (.Iwmical i ... 724 

Main sire. 1.1 a'ios Tt-xse

C H I L L S ^
W lN lX a S ld lTH  s 

Tonic Syrnp or Improved 
CHILL CURE.

T l t c  m owt WMcra-aanil H r m r t l .  fo r  
I t -v e r  m ist A kust (-"trr  k n o v . tt. 
I 'r e v r n lw  ".v iu liir t ii '*  In  Ita v <• 

rinuM fn rvn ". t 'on lstlnw  via 
dynlnlnc-j A re rn lt- . n o r  

• i i>  tix -le lvrlouM  wait. 
Htaiicw vsrr.

i <*I.DI II'V M r .V-elN.Tt. V. f .
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iSTOPPEO fRLf
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lp r .K U 1 »tO B £ A ' 
N ervbR cC I T S )
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JOSEPH Cl LLOTTSI / N
STEEL PENS |

B7Q.BOLD MEDAL PARIS CXPOSmOM-ie7Q 
T H C  MOST PERFECT OF P E N S

POCKET ̂  KNIVES.
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Gold and Silver Watches.
IJ V A IO IV K k M .

Silver and Plated Ware. 
Opera and Field Glasses

i-nmnii 
this: <
to hir 
your « 
contin 
have I 
Wiks

— R t p r o a s —

GOLD sad PLATBO LACK PINt, laSSO M .

O ir tllii.tralrd CstAlogtie will he Miit free te soy 
Sfic Mfnding UA Ihcir aiidrtBB.

mioN s ciRARorr,
S. W Cor. Mh 4  Mtrksf, LOUISVILLE, KY.

I NIVi; Watrh Regsirlas sod Fsgnrias d"«» f "
Ihe'Traile. Seamv., im. riser.
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W1U.IA>I KUITC.

T li»t ttilrj'.insi***!) love diseera, 
Ar,(l liptp ♦!i>, yearilm; sou! to learn, 
lioil ijlves It fal-h, whose vision clear 
Kt.aWes love to brlDR thecu near.

So love vlt'irms a Houl-sUht l>ooi),
Wnlcli surely kous a face iiUseeD. 
I.orfiiiru oil wlilpli, bow love well know*, 
’ ■J'ls liteucd as the pres'dice glows.

Kxiiltaut falih’i su^reuie delight 
Kxceeos all joy of earthly sight;
A  soul rtdoenifd by love diviii.’ 
t'annut btu love IjOvs's holy sbrino.

Oft to that shrlno luy soul repairs.
And all its love to him dechires;
And a-! I  look upon liU teco,
I (eel the fullness of liU grace.

As day by day ray l.ord 1 sei».
And tccl his levs r mbraces me.
His favor blesses all my ways.
And li Is my soul with boiindloH praise,

Gladly I sicg, hesrt full of cheer;
L ite’s path I pres-, without a fo.at;
His arra is lift fur my defi nse, 
fls lc\e makes sure my coulid.'nce.

U's priivideuce In evtiy hour 
Ui.splays hL; Koodne.-s and his power; 
And .so content Le t>y my hand 
llotii lea l me ty the Katlier land;

And tVeie. where Talth I.* lost in sight, 
Wil! love liul ni )st anpre oe d?li«ht; 
Wi;*i ' ’ il'iv.cd lip* Its Imrd atloie,
Ann worsivp him for eveiinore.

Iieojilc of God on green pastures, the 
other to serve for proof of doctrine. 
Thase are not divided by a sharp line 
from one another, j’et they n t pro
vinces, on the wliole, distinct, and in some 
ways dirtcrent. \Ve arc variously 
called to various works but we all re- 
(luire to feed in the pastures and to 
driuk at the wells. For this pur|X)se 
the Scriptures are incomparably simple 
to all those willing to lie led. The same 
cannot he said in regard to tlie proof 
or construction of doctrine. This is a 
desirable work, but not for us all. It 
reipiires to be ixissessed with more of 
estcrniil lieliis, more learning and good 
guides, more knowledge o f the histori- 
calldevelopment o f our religion, which 
development is one of the most won
derful jrarts of all human history, and, 
in my opinion, atlords also one of the 
strougest demonstrations of its truth 
and the jiower and goodness of God.— 
Ml', illiiihtotw to a I.eiuli'f of a .Vi'it'n 
Iliblv Clo^i In Manrlienti t.

T a x  OUTLOOK Oft THK SOUL.

The emiiieiit philosopher, Knmmiel 
Kttiit, was accustomed to study and 
write by a window which looked out 
on the grand eatlKulral. Whenever he 
lifted his eyes from the jiage they IcKik- 
ed out u|Min its marvelous windows and 
towers and turrets, and the silent enjoy
ment of the beauty resteil and refreshed 
him. Then the trees grew up around 
it and intercepted his view his mind lie- 
eatuc de îretsed, and even its |K)wers 
seemed impaired. A friend having 
found out the cause of the d(‘s|a>ndency 
had the foliage triinnied in sucli a way 
as to rcston* the lieloveil vision.

The earthly outhaik u|s(u which i ur 
eyes rest is often a iimtter of genuine 
interest to us. The hills and valleys 
ami shady hnatklels of mir childhood 
have bad more to do in shaping our 
ebarueters than we are willing to admit. 
We hau- li.it little choice in the mutter 
of our early surronudin̂ ŝ—our lives at 
this time being niiolly in the hiiiids of 
others.

Though we are tin ible to C'.ntrol the 
inlluenee at work on our outward life, 
the spiritual oui1<miIc—a matter of f.»r 
d«'|s.r sigwilie.inei we may lix for 
our-elv,s. It is a bitss.-d thing to l>e 
able— by the ly e o f faith -to s.irvey 
the Ireuvenly hills, and to nuslitate 
ii|Mii) the he.'.ulics of the country lie- 
viiutl the river of death. Fr<>ni such 
lial|.>we<l thoughts wo gather a new in
spiration and siimuliis for our everv- 
day duties, and the hrief rr<t lima ob- 
taineii enalilea us to reuew our strength. 
It it a sad case when a heart |N*riuits 
the trees o f worldlinewi to grow up ami 
shut out this lar « Uion, more glorious 
than anv (urtblr cathedral. None but 
those w(io lire near the irrcat Master 
can do vali.int serviee as g<sNl soIiIhts 
in his eaust'.

To one who is ipiietly resting in 
divine bve there is no thought so cheer
ing as that of going home to tlw heav
enly ntaiitious, to he “  forever with the 
la>id.'' It c.rn ewse the lied o f |win, 
lighten the liiirdcns o f life, and even 
roll death of its sting. An agerl trav
eler. hlintl and hrltik.'W, was at last 
restiug quietly liy his own tirr-ide; 
though hit intirmities shut him out 
from the enjovment o f the lieautiea and 
pleasure of the world, hie face was illti- 
mii.e.1 by a light ami gladnees that 
could only lie i Ik* retleetion of the 
heaven within, lie could not see the 
towering mountains and fertile valleys 
licfon- his dwelling, but bit mind's eye 
rested on that fairer caintry—that 
building not made by hands, eternal in 
liie lieaven*. A heart that is continual
ly hsiking (.n the bright siiie of life ‘le 
iiHire to lie deein.ll than a home in u 
king's palace. This looking Iwyond 
the tinners Ilf time, this reaching forth 
to the lift to come, is a spirit thU will 
iiriug ns at Is-t to the city of the Greet 
King, where faith will give place to 
light, and iMi oliss-iiriug ini<t will ever 
dim iinr viKi.>n.

*' Now wc tee ihr.iugli a glass darkly, 
but then fair to I’lte."—

m a v r l a f l e s .

McNutt-Ha i .kv .—At the re-lrionoo of tlie 
brl,l.-'is pareD'H. n.ar Chappell Hill, t'txiui, 
Hotob ru IHWi by Kev. K iV. 'I'aira.i'.. J4r. 
JO'.t ph McSiiU ai.J Uiss .Matlip L Hal. y.

(. itO'TiiWAiT-^'iMMON.s.—At ItetLcuia M.
K C'li.irco, I’a.ker cuuMy. Texas,
K.-pii njSi r liî '.i, liy Kev. t'. U. Kills, Mr. 
'.V. It. Crostijtval' aiiil Miss K 'tie Kiiutuuns; 
bi.ih of I’.irCfr c ointy, 'IVxa.i.

Hk i ’ .vkk-V a io iia n  —On the ‘Jiih Sipt., 
.V:r. j .  It Ur'.ner a:,il Miss Julia l i . Vaughan, 
at li(i!i*l in Keieiis, by liev. Gto. W, Kilty.

I’ .Vi rii.i.o-OAi.nwEi.i..—A t tlie retidince 
cf Mr .iMims, in Catuubeli, tluiit county, 
1 exa». 0'’ ti,ber Iv, IWP, Mr. K. T  I’attlllo 
anil Miss liuccliu Caldwell, Kcv. /. 1‘arker 
('tUciailu.g.

Kci.ks-Da v is .—A t the rcsldenco of tho 
brute's brother, Ko.'kland, IVxss, Sir I. T. 
Kcles, of lieaumont, and Mî is bailie Uavla, 
bv Kev H. C Psrrmt.

( O b i t t u i v l e s .
Ths sfsirs aUnutd obitvarU», tircnty to tirenly- 

JIrt Hnm; or about 170 to ISO uiirtli. The pt (nlsp* 
<i retenwl ■>/ coutUnetno alt obituary Holkeo. Par- 
lie* iteelrino site/i noHeet to ap$iear In/uU at writ- 
ten, rhoulit remit money to rorer cjrtcss o/spues, to- 
tcU: at the rate o f OA’i." C K S T  per wurU. Honey 
•houbl aeeompany all onlen.

r o i T i t r c . i A  isKucASK ttt: ixskhtku.
Krtra ct piea o f paper eiotlalniny obituariee can 

be prorurut i f  nnlcred trSen munusrripr Is ssnt. 
Priet /tee eenU per c»]iv.

BBV. W V. PXAVOlf.

I N /1
T n «  » T P P T  o r  T H E  B I B L B .

It i« wholly outofiiiy|Hiwrr to reply to 
vour letter in lire m.unncr which its pur- 
|Mwe would rcconimcnd and ita object 
mpiircs. Uiit I am unwilling alto- 
getiier to withhold a few words which 
may, at any rale, serve as an indication 
of sympathy with ymir desire to profit 
by the tmisurca of the Divine Word. I will not dwell on the iiceil of a li^ht 
frinn above, or the duty of aecking i t ; 
of being vigilant against the excuses of 
the shalifiil a|>irit; ot cultivating hu
mility; of hearing in mind that God 
has, through all tM long ages, had a 
people whom be has led ; that we are 
not tire firat who come to the wrclls of 
salvation o|iCDed by Christ and hie 
apmtlee. I will aaanme that ^ou art' 
atrict adherents of metboii in this great 
study, so as to make ymtr n̂ sulla com- 
prehieasive. In this view I recommend 
vou to consider whether tlie table of 
let-ous, old or m'w, may mvt lie of much 
use. Two things, however, especially I 
i^omniend to your thoughts, 'fhe first is 
this: Christianity in Christ and nearness 
to him and bis image is the end of all 
your etibrts. Thus the gospela. which 
continually present to us one jinttern 
have a kind of precedence among the 
liooks of Hol^ Scripture. I advise 
your remerabenng that the Scriptures 
have two purposes—one to feed the
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Kutrrsd into reit u:i bumlair iivenliiK, Sept. 
‘.M, Ivnt stills liomc In Koske. I'eiss, Ut r. tVoi. 
Itcaso.i, m tbe •evcoty-tuunli year of ais oka 
He wa«fM<ni In Nurtb Csiuliiit, in the irarly 
p*rl (if tills ccn iu i); was uisrtliHl to m Im  
Mters, (if bou b Csti>ni.a, aoo uortU ic 1. xas 
b Icr.' '.be U le war. In wbico h" n m e it—vi<l 
untsri:y lietng extraipt (cuui tarn esus — ami 
s* rsist iiiiouab tne wh'.le, w'ta ctiu>p .-'..uus 
Asliantry. Alter its clu^e, he eamreil saam 
ll.e au;rt<l ni'.m^try, in wblc') lie laiH,n«t 
t..i‘ hl'iliy ui I 'l rstittl “ uoiux.'' i'ci> imKii 
could nut b;; raid o f bK boaitliful L ie  a’.u 
cb iiaciii. A kcll eleilHol! K l.ueOt.id ami 
falbcr. a "  aim lih-i d a.'U a g.-uutl ncigt'lair, 
Le wa* gii lu r urL.vcu, a..(i wUI lie or l> 
ibt T (I 'I'l! a-hetstsired only (or tt.e .>atra 
ttuu *t .-..ul..' i'lil tbai uriiboatciNiip. ii*>aityn. 
fijautiail) 1. Insli It i»n.ui wnll lire ou ao.i on, 
tiiinaii.g lun ') ni.re luki ti.e “  lol-l " He 
Icuvia SI. a . d w ile ai.d :'a  daUxUt r*. 
ail 1 1 '-Luiu are laarriwl aiid liwdiuv uielul 
Cbrt-iUi. live-, witii lii.iHU ,Liiui>iot«ute, lo 
■nura ilmir lufs. wMic he J9I0S tils loved 
rnesaUive In sintinx pia'scn to i ic  UoJ 
Whom lie dotiKhted tu serve. .Maj fimt tHe-a 
ai d euaifori lue bereaved. v.

A u s h v a 'i IIV.—Frank 0 „  t::fai t ion of M. 
K auo G. .1 . Abcitiauiy, w<a horn laaiui IV 
1*»T, ac»* dPd Bept 'J#, Frank was an
utiuaua.ly prombiiiK mild, a w urcauf (real 
pl-a-'ire 10 LU  wldoired mother and theen 
lire ii'.'U..rb <ifl. l iu  stckue>» was iKlrt. Mo 
one thui uui ( o batuiuay loat be woo'd pass 
away on Hiiuuay. yiiico the diatn ot Ll.s 
lain- r, some I ioim last year, ti* bad made ttu 
iLqdlrysMireruiDrblni until tboday lo poene  
dte<l. KoUowino Uta mnller In ineniDing- 
luooL be askei', wbrre is papa? I hen guma 
to the door tie railed talai. 1 be rea l nay he 
pa>*> J from eaob. and wavdoi bilrs- arretid 
I d the o ' lef shore tiy hhi papa and the uttier 
two (hiidrtn that uad pioreoud nim G.al 
iMesJ t.'te bvreavid. AT. M. CiP>Mr<o\, 

Hciint*' SratSiM. Tsxas.

A l.sTox —.Mary Lou, daa.rbter ot C F. ard 
Marfia A. VIsUkj, was taen Augu-l ii, tbtV, 
and dll d o t roogiwtloa, in Quitman, Wuoo 
cmUJllr. iVxa.. siilf X4, ISMi Little lent was 
uuly stile to endnre her aulTertnc lor three 
days, aMer wbe-b Got In lai rey reb ased bet 
truss pain, amt tho angott earned b<T to tliu 
htmo ot the pure ard the kooiI  i he wa* a 
sweet ehljd, haud-onielD penou. effrctu uaie 
and nindleht inward her narenis, and pui'.to 
10 Mtaiigivs. Gn our lasi paat..iai st-it we 
ml‘a,-u litilc Mary I/09. but it we are lal(.b:iil 
tu tiw 1 iMt, Mit.wct h> Bi. rd tier scale be
yond tbe uuund* of time amt the taiaen-uf 
UfesUi. Stay UiU fauiur Ilf av il.inrot-n one 
in neavm. goii.t if. rwaxTox.

V eu  tnioKX.— Jiff Mri.’ntcheon wa> 
k* to March in, isoi aiMl dbd la pts.v *t the 
hoaM>ol bi* ciiiMmeid, naat Mutt", Trxa., 
Jots IV t'"V la the .woDtv tiuilth year <>l bis 
age lie prulMiMii t.Lb in and Jellied 
the M. K Cbnrch, Buuth, It fee years oeforu 
hMdee.M;, ruder li e miiiistrynt Hev. Oeo. W, 
tiiave-.. Tnedt-esaej was sfllKlodlo body 
linm hi.yleovi, but was ever patient In eafftv 
Ing. the bight be died ho m l' to tho«e 
i<k;ath.m: ' I'.ay for me’ * Kcanzing ihst 
death wsa upos hlw, ho desired to aeo his 
b other, who was tn the tar wcol, before he 
dle.1. a'ld BO exp-essed himself. Then say ing 
tet Hagedmutorr; “ I can trust myself In 
ilielia eLs o ( Biy Heavooly Fatb.w, and be 
will take rare ot mo,”  ho parsed away. We 
buried bim In a beautiful spot tn shllob 
rrmeticy. Clod bless tbe ag^  poreouatid 
lonosnnc family. C. 9 Fiai.o.

UaAzii. —Little Maude, tbo daoght>r of 
A. U. ami Laors Uraxil, wst bon 9et>tember 
no, im», and fell asleep In tbo arms uf Jesus 
BeptemberS, l!Wl, a ^  lire years eleven 
months and eight days. 6he attended the 
levtval at LIudale last Jnly.and w a  deeply 
Interested about bet aooL In ber chlldi^ 
way she sooabt and. 1 bellMA found the 
9avk.r. AfUrUiat time ber tbouahu were 
about her preetous Savior and her duty to 
him. She wtrald kneel In prayer at Ibe cloae 
Of the day and admonlah her little brothers 
of the sem« duty, bhe loved her dear parents, 
and It wac her delight to ohey them. 9he 
was their only daughter and It waa with sal- 
ness of heart they laid ber to rest May he 
who wae sent to heal tbe hroben hearted lay 
hit hand gently 00 their ernthed hearts and 
say: 'Teace be siilL”

W. H. CBAWponn.

CHRis'nAX -Dr. O. M. Ctaruilan.of While 
Texae, b dmd. Dr. 

Cbrirtlan was born In Madi-on eonnty. (H  , 
Apnl 18, I8I.0. In I8W he moved, with hbi 
family, to Wbito Oak. Texas, where be mn- 
tlniied to live until Boptember US, |sw, when 
he peecefully passed aw*y. For many years 
after his settlement at White Oak, he prar 
feed hU proferaion nnUI the weight of yimrs 
and other cansm admoulshed him to retire. 
In many respeeta Dr. Christian was one of 
nature’s noblemen-always bearing the Im 
prees of a noMe cavalier. In early maobond 
he geve himself toUod in an everlaet'ng 
covenant, which covenant be kept to the day 
of his death. A member of tbe Me'liodlat 
Kpiseopal Chnrrh, South, he kept Its rules 
and ob-ervfd her holy vows. In the snninier 
of his Bsanbood and strength, he sought and 
foimd a place wlUi the Ancient Order of Free 
1̂  Accepted Mv<ons, which order, next to 
the church of Christ, be revered and loved. 
The day of death came on the ‘Jtth of .Aep 
tembrr, 18HP. He had lived his day; 
servt d more than two grnerations; he had 
set his house In order; he wss ready to dr- 
part and begatliered to the Father. In his 
own quirt home, tbe aged plirri n pasted 
over the r im  and rests nnder the shade of 
tbo tPtee. M. A. U BKVA.aT.

W y a t t —Miss (Urrfe K W jail «as h-rn 
at Bpartanburv, B. .. .luly the 4.li. Iriki; 
wss ronvertid and ]i irttl tlm M. K t'luireh, 
.Smith, under the mliiLtry of T. M . in
1880. IVpsrteil this lil'« (J;!t. 8 at H:S0 
o’clock, 1880. I-be was olck urly bve da\>, m- 
violent wa» the ilitiease. It resisted all elfoits 
stairesL The brain was attacked 1 rum the 
lirst day .She could leave no dyli'g testimony, 
out her life w la enminli. Her dalle waU re
vealed the Ms.let; her love tor tnu ci ui,!h 
was earnest and Intbll gent—the idol of the 
fauilly, and honored by all the ro:un<i,ni'y. 
Hho nieeps In Jesus. A rather, innlhi-r, biutli 
eia and albters, with uianv filKiide, moain l iv 
lo-:s, but a bow of promise spaus the he. rw 
We will meet ber agaiu.

i% W. 'riio.Mi'so.v.

Wood —Urtiuy Mnntroy, eon of Mrs Sallle 
Wood, of Lurissn, Ch> rukee cnuuiy, Texas, 
was born Sept. lUh, 18119 f’rofes.sed religion 
and Jollied the M. K Clmich, South, m hU 
alxieentli year, at L'olon Spilnga, 00 Laiissa 
rlieult. Then was transferred to Larisiui, 
wb( re be passed away from tills troublesome 
woild, we trie t, to a better, on the lOlh of 
September, 1889, being twenty years old. less 
one day. Benny was a good boy; was hoard 
tu shout aloud the pialse uf God often. !Su 
Bteady wns he, after he went to New llir- 
uiiUKOam to work, be was noted as the must 
steady young man In town, blear iiiotiier 
and friends, weep nut, bat go on and loeut 
him in heaven.  ̂ C. 11. Smith

1’ohTK.H.—Death has visitrd Uie home of 
Bro. and sister T. M. I ’urter end laid Its 
fold hard on Dlile Jusie, their Intant daugii- 
ter. Tills little babe was burn in Sh. Ib.i 
counly, Texas, Nov. tbo'Mth, 18')8: died Oct. 
tbe 8th, 1889-teD months and lourreeo dais 
old. Tbe blessed Lord had need of her and 
tiM:k ber to biiuselt. Dear pireut*, we<'P 
not; ynir babe Is not dusd uu: ateepeth, to 
awake in the resurr-cclou morn, 'then look 
up llitjugb your tei.rs tu that God ibitt doeth 
all IbIngH well. Wlilie you inuurn ber ab 
seiu-e, she Is with her little -Ister, basking In 
tiie-unllklit of G( d’s Icve in gloiy, and will 
be waiting tn wetioiee pa ai-d iiia to tbeir 
hiih bright cliiiiH. Uo laltbful uolil dealli; 
yi>u shall see yciir sweet babes In tbo sv/ee: 
byD-anU bye, to dwell vviih God lorev.-r.

A  N t'll.tWKoKII,

WAiiitiNiiToN. — Kilaoiaiiia Waib'ngtnn 
was born In Guinnette county, G.i, Moy. 3, 
INVI, and died at hU home In 'JHe.iia, Woo 1 
county, Texas, O -toiter 1,1V9. He prufes.ed 
faith III L'biUt and J ilhtsl the i i  ■ K. Cbmeh, 
South, in the eiKbteeoth y«ar of hit age. Hr 
eime to Texas abiut Ihrss y’*ars ago a ,d 
waa happily married to Ml-s Msttle rlwIiDs, 
of Wood eoukty, Texas, lie was d< epiy iiu 
pressed that It was his duty to pieach, but 
owing towirat he conceived to bo a want of 
arqulred ability tor the sscred work, he 
ahrank tioiu it; and iiiany ot ths vlcb-aiCad> - 
of Ms alter spiritual lif- arrise froji h!sre 
fusing loobey (he heavtiily call, llewasa 
successful bu-iness man .\s a man he stood 
high In the cooiiuunity ardm hU fsiiiiiy. As 
a husband, he wa.s kmd and affsc loaate; 
and aa death apptoacbiMl he le-caine very 
happy; said be wu> ready, s'limilog, preach
ing and pialsing Gml aloud, he llo-rally fell 
a'leep In Jesus. May (icd hires the deeply 
aIlLcUd and bereft wife, an-l mav she meet 
him In heaven. M. G. .Is .n k is -s

Hav.-.S'ster Cyathia !’ . h iv war born |)e- 
ermoer 8. lai.T 9he was inarrle.l to her no* 
bereaved bnaband, Ita.rismi llsv, O-i. Id 
IKt,; i-ame to Texas with her b'.i-h,|jd In 
IwV, and (Ktli'd In .s|o-iigomery eo.i ity -.he 
mualT'rd In t'.j aaino m-Igtib'in-./iHl from 
that fhiir till li".- di-c ase, winch ort irn-d 
ochil'srW l " 9  Hisl.-r Biy b"CMue a Chrli- 
llra abiiot •• xiernyratr ol agesiij Jained Ihe 
Htp'l-M'hrr. h .hhe c.iuner ».f |ieiM-;i with 
tie 'feta, d »» rbour IMI s d .-np-
tliin.'d an act-iptsble lu -iii’ er ol the rami- 
I'lilll Irun-fertr.l to tU-. t-hiir'-h r.love. Of 
ilgh i hlirtr.-i'.llve l a? pnridi-di n Ui-psrt-d 
Sts e- l.i the h- aV'Illy i - O f  '.he t-r 
r-maloirr. ’.w-i air m-iniMrs ul '.b.' Mciu- 
oc.Ut rnur-b and ih'’ oth,.r we ro i.- rhi 
tv. I lie'act that ril of h-r eeiitren i;av> 
•iillowd In her lieils- (n ls a -nth •'-u*. c im 
neat on the life she |lvel I? w .eagrtal 
pleasura to I et to en'.ertain G ri'n uituUr ts . 
.She u d<Nibi|f-s safe !;i tha' happy Itnn 
where no f tieweil fi-a-a are «lu-d.

G. 9 . 9AX1IZI..
■ ■ m ■

i 'ahu —sster Ma-v K. fsrr wa< born Feb 
Ml, l-1'd, and difd O.'t. 8 ls*9. K'.c J il-eo 
the M K. I'buti ii. sonIn, when a rhll>, bni 
was m>t sallsnct t'H C e year lam v.h,->i eon- 
Vtc a l by a setliDn pna'-be.l b> I*mi II.-V. J 
K Verner. .L-C'-awsl. '■be c •maoriceii to 
-eek (Of the praii ot wrest pri .. srhich-hs 
obtain d In tbs ml'on pa’cn arhtle pirLIng 
cotbm TM* ble-ahig abe never f- rgot uor 
dotthfed. M e was msirl'sl tu lliofra-J. 
f a i r «.•«'.B'.ls'vt.'aralLW twenty thresdsy' ol 
bsibw a rrar ironi l:> r m wriag.- till ’1,0 dua'h. 
Hhe Itftl an iiilant roi a moeth MJ. The 
ehurch tuiiilabr lest a va u.bie m-aiber, tie  
Sunday aebnot Inst a p’ > eious t  -m, the e Is 
B«onailr> In her had one that •'$ eg for Iheir 
welfaie 9he w<a eai.u and rerrne In Ibe 
) IWS uf death. She ealle I 'nr her orvnrr In 
read a i hspiir fromihe ILb!eaiid-lnw. 'Mow 
Firm a Foubdaitn-i ”  an>l pray wi'h her, 
whI.'hhedM .St e tli«c pro ei| hi-nelf, and 
;hoas that beared I' -ani ibs'y nev>r heard 
such a piayrrttturei .ly any o.ie fur psiwer 
aiKl giealnrea. bhe went to ale -it In tb< 
arn.a of J--nns. Vav (n1 b'.rss her bereaved 
hu-band and reltllves ami rr,>’ an child.

T. U. L i -sRi.t

WoiiTTox —lba’ h ha* wslc aooCier In 
road on our r un aur.lly srd left thn n«iial 
rrld-iMS-sol ol« p e e - I n  a v.rant ehilr, 
a v  d'Wed I earl, fa h rl<-s rtilldi) o and ix- 
r*aT.*d frIWi d*. »V W. srunf'-q sra* b,itr al 
liiTkiosVIl'.c. Kr . Feb Ir l>.'9, a>i| dbd al 
•its him* bi ruuin.hiis, s. |»t W Jv-P. Wh-ai 
a hov n-Tti* six 's fi yearn m«l he give bis 
Iv-sri li i*nd -'M -n'eted l ie  V i ler's set 
sh-e. and we have G-s-on b* hope tnat when 
ihc r-!• Bse eaisi 1: ss sini’.*I- atlmnslev
fb.oi It • chi.n-h ii,ih:. 'n 'n Ir ihi-reh Ul- 
unipr aM, 11,- ra re lo T^i a In l-s9 and 
s| r. I rh-'K'-a*i r ptrt of his'I ’ m le f'inra>'n 
eanolv He wa« taice -nsr'i.l A wi.lrw. 
inii-e dangtitera and a s'epsixiKhti t nK-oin 
that he in BO m-ita He »l.| be w«tasi!> •nls-etl 
by Ma many friend-. Ms rlosamsu-* and ihe 
Iravc'tnc public wh-i were se serust--iiis-(t u> 
see bit familiar face at tbe depo s>-llciilDg 
iheir parennage. He was a w-xl ellirrw, 
a (aithlnl huabard and a siev feq («th«r. We 
•nmniead tbe bereavtd tn Him who will 
"Wipe a!l tears from r-if th-lr fa.-eu”  and 
b’ iog them with Ihe deciwsH 1st that hMue 
where “death shall mvorniisw ’ ’

M. 9. Hottiiki-s

llKid-—Mary .1. Ih-Jl, the su'tjecl of this 
ir.ciuuir, ivaUiiiro O t. :i, IMi-i; .May ‘SI. 
1889. iS'>H 1 n't-ard roligliiii lo osrly hie anil 
Joined Dll- 'iao'l-t GhurcT. MMiied VV F. 
Boll. Jan. II l't>8 .loine-l the M. K rjl i-'Wi, 
South, 111 IS73. Sl-li-r Bill wns a" nlfjc 
liouaie wito bi'd iiMiiht-r, (levot)-d lo (i>xl and 
the cliurc'i. Slie spent all her leisure hours, 
curirg Ihe i-iaf few rao ■’.Lii of her life, t< ad- 
li gtlie N 'w Testament. AIL r h«r dealt’ , 
tne tsmily noticed that aho had turned dowu 
a leaf at ihei-lo-ing c* ap'er of Ki.-vel-aiiuiia, 
indicating Liat LiliH hau Hiil-hiHt It, and from 
her la.-,l words ehe iloubtuss sain with the 
lUvt'ia'oir. ‘ y.vi-n so. Lord jeous." tiho lived 
only a alMirl time alier she was taken sick, 
lirqiusti (I tho-ie pieseiit to take care ot her 
i-.uiidreu—having teic.-i'Dfe to Ihur spiritual 
tmere t. .Shelelta hu-b.ind and (oiircblt- 
dreu tu inuurn her loss. May tiu-y all meet 
her where parltug and sorrow ehl be no 
more. J. U. Uuiikii 1’ . C.

Kosalie , Tk.\*s .

T insi.icy.—Mrs. Lula W. Tlnaley, daughter 
of G. W. and L. U. Atkiusor, was born July 
3 I8.’i9. in rolumtius, Georgia; married Mr. 
r. A. Tinsley Aug , 1879; piofes-.ed religion 
and Joined die M. K. UAurc.'i. South, In 1878. 
She -ived a Very i-xeiupiary life, and enjoyed 
a complete victors over the last enemy. 
“ Deaih.”  She sulfrriHl iniicn and .'ong In her 
last birkiiess, hut iiatient to the end. For 
several duys bttore her di-sth ehe praised 
'4cd fur Ilia pu-rer.ce and ccmiort In 
- til ct'on U What a religT-n Is oiira, that 
caust th us to J'jyfully pais the stormy aoa uf 
Dealli, shouiiiig, victory, viutuiy. In tbe 
name of the blessed L-.ird and Bavior Jesu.s 
C'hri'l! Bidding nnioii tu a lorrowlitg hna- 
baod and three sweet little girls on the 'J9;h 
ot hepteiiihcr, Iss'J, 8lui went, 1 verily he 
Heve. T.hcre all die good go. To husband 
.and cliildreii, and Ihe chur.!!i a, Mt. Xion, let 
us enmia-e her vlrt-.er and f.illoiv her exam
ple, that our end luvy he Id'o bets.

Jo hn  U. S m it h .

Da y .-M rs. KK/ib-ih K . daughter of 
.loaeph K. a; dCliiintUia U. U 'r, was imrn in 
Naci gdoches county,'Tex-is, Dee -Jil, IS-'iS; 
imbraced rel.giun aud Jji;-id the M. K. 
Church, .--oiitb, in her lourl'-.-nth year. .She 
wns liaui-ily mariled to .1 W. Da; , r>ept. 13, 
1881, and died alter an nh.et-sof tendavsiu 
the Itiiiuiph of the Chm-Uai faith. Mister 
Day was a lady of many viriutia. she wsa a 
dutiful child, a fuitliiul and air< ctloiiate wife, 
a tender and Indulgent mnihe.-, a g.'nni uelgh- 
bor, aud ajuytui and un-fuiiuChrLtlan. 9he 
s’.itTertd severely during her vlckn ss, but 
bore her . utferiiiis with great isiutaae. 9he 
did out believe itist -he would gel well, arid 
whiie «pp oachli g the lioutol dltsolullou, 
-I'le lalketi oaliidy of death and saiig aweetiy 
cflieaveb, --ti<'wss ouo ot a family of ten 
children. Her father and six of her brotlier» 
and rlstera pr-ceded ber tu the apiiit land. 
She was Lie mother of live precMus children 
Two ot them ate now with thvir aaiiitod 
luo'.her m the lac-'l of rudirss day, .May the 
bliaeed Jesus give i-oiisolttioii to th>- broken 
liearUid father snd giilue tho steps of the 
lui.lher-'-ss rhltdr>-n until tm>> m> et Ibelr 
loved one to part no in .re.

Jiiiix M. tvrxaTo.N.

ro i nuTH.—Maflie and Milio-r, youngret 
daughter awd *011 of Th-wnas I'olbait,. Mat- 
tie waa b-ifn Nov 1.%, laea. r  rl CM  --ewt. * .  
law. Mlltnw was born July -Jl. I-sa, and 
died 'tape :U, l9Ak Thev weie aweet and 
prarfoua little darltnsa. Too pute to euy on 
earth, th* tender bud* J  ist blnom"d fong 
enunah to entwln* cur slirotiooa abont them 
and tneo went home to sioty. Their mama 
had proerded them one year binI flve muniha, 
and now they are rennited in hrareu. Nn 
morn on eart.*i will we hear Uieir volcee, t.’w> 
praltle of their little fesL or see their spark
ling eyea They were the pride er-d Joy of 
tbe fa'ber; loved and petted hy all wbo anew 
Ihim. Badly do we atiss them. Worde fall 
lo exprres the sorrow we feel tn nor lo-s, but 
we f ^  that onr lose Is their oternal gain. At 
the time of ibelr death they were ilrin*’ lo 
Hleneo eonnty. They leare a I rtbrr. brotbro, 
sister, and many relattves and fiiood^ tn 
moarn ftrlr itet^ure. Be (aithful, paps, 
and fou will meet yonr lovnd one* In gtory.

Bb it ik  Uartox .
Ksrbvili.k, Texas

WiiiTXBT.—Died, Uet. A 1989 sffM a brief 
lllnees, at tbe residence of Mr. Kd. Murrie, 
Mlneois, Texas, Kdna Colenian, dsegnter 
and only cbildnf K. K and Florence Whit 
ney. and granddaughter of .'nslah and Me 
llssa Gregg, aged fourteen months and ten 
days. The mother snd father of sweet little 
Edne bad bat a few days before arrired from 
Ibelr home In the extreme Western part of 
tbe State to spend a few mnntbs with their 
retaUve, Mr. Kd Murrie and family. In Mtn 
eoia. Texas. While at rhureh on Habbath 
precedli g her death, the wri'er flrst sew the 
brivh', sweet face, of doer littls Krtiia. Little 
did hr or her fond paieiils then th nk that 
that wss the flrsr amt last time ib.it she 
would >-ver enter the house of God. or that 
Ihe angels of God were so s-'on to h"i-oine 
hrrci'Uipsnloos tn bear her sweet sp'ril Into 
the preeenrs uf him who aald, “Of such Is 
ttiek'rgiom of heaven.”  out "the laird care 
and the Lord hath taken away; blessed be 
the tn-iiie of the l/ord.”  The last wordsdear 
little Hdna said were. "Mammal mammal 
guod-bye, aijJ then bern by angr lie wings 
h<v usi>pT spirit went, up lo her hrtver-ly 
borne, ihtre lo awm ilt' ns: and awsit the ar 
rival of paren's add g'aodrarento, who 
loved her an deiriy. May God comfort the 
deeply slllirted loved ones

M. G. JxxKixs.

M'ic m  I.XK —G. A . Wickdne wt< Im io  in 
Vlrgibio, Dec 3. I'GU; was cmivrrtrd and 
Ji'liK-d till- M. E. Cli'irrh, hiou'li, lii l'“ 8- was 
uiartlrd to M im  Js III • Kaiuliioi;, o: Lrath 
cciui'ty, Texas, Slarrli -JO. l—l, ard di- d very 
vuudenly iiiitr D uITau, Trsas. Bept. :K>. IS8V. 
rtroMii T tvi-lriltie wss one of Ihe purest men 
lo n  iiii-v r. Keiigion, with liiin. wasp.-.ra 
-uuuiit lo every 'hliig elstv vVnatever of 
secular b -'lace 1 waa iiot couipxlibl* with the 
TIghee-. e-aluis of tho KO-|vi, h«' slrlclly let 
alune. He «ri< an active •pe-ut.-r of the 
chuiv-e, tilling i'.ip'irtsiit oitlr,-:̂  with uufal- 
rrii.a li I, !T ). llew fcif-ir siiiue lime pa-t 

8-aUita olniol supem-rnila r ,  ai.d ialeueit 
stufliou-iy til mast- ili< s:.;isil a means of 
giRC- to to Ilk au-l old. lie war alwi a 
Ma-tir 'l-w-ji, and no nisn. ivihspr, 1 vrr 
livi'd I- -ler uiito th-liiui- ;i'ii>ir.<t Iples 
than *!• . i l f l r m - s i  wife -n j l i n e  little 
- h i l l '- .. In . 1 1 0 - o f .1,1 i.r>,iox, a..l n lU s  
uu ... ,1 1. -11. ill V ..a,i t .' k i.-l'-iaop cf
ii-m'.lo.i *  .«i:t III li. - s »  ct>. iiyi *• - h)

J. W. Bkahv
lien VI '••x**;____ ____

AI.M.iDIi—Ditd. e> Btlslnl, T ew . D-t. If, 
|v«, i.i nia.'k jaut di-e. li -*. r l,. A lg-aai, 
olio sss* a member uf t>>« M. K. I'hurch, 
.-.outli, xi ddiedaatie had Unit, In h ipc ot the 
li-eli i-ome and the r.--,irr>ctt iu after itee'li, 
snj ill re»p«" to hi- lu-uorr ao i ffi-r the 
lidl.iorlrg nsM-lilI.r-rw:

Wh-'.as It h>s (.Ivr-vd G.vd In his allwTse 
provl-'' uce to call from laser lo rr.reebment 
our d, i-aveil brother, b* It

K»solred 1,'lliat In Llsd-<*th Bristol t/idge, 
,\o. V:l of A. F. arid .\. M„ haa lust a g sid 
a.-i<l loiihful b-o'.'ier, ther.imnunlty a good 
ei'U -r, and Ms friends one wbo wa* true and 
loving.

•J I ha’ we. tbe mernhers of lirUtnl 'oidce. 
No 'ofi, fei-l that the chain of bruUier-y love 
ha- beep sr> akrneri, anu tba: 1 le  tNotherhood 
gr-atls deplore in* loss.

That wt bsw with hnmh!* Sblmieatnn to 
iMsdlspcnsstein of aa aliwlse pmvider.cek 
andi-st*Ml 1-ur s>nipsUi> to the lamilyot 
nor deceased Invihi'.

4 Tbrtap ig 'in  iHir rennt hededlealed 
tn ,ita memerv, and -hsl ar-ny ot these reem 
ikiloae be prtriird in 'he Waxanarhie Enter- 
p'tse and 'I s \ A« T'lllllsTiaX advim  a t i i

Itespi-etluii) siibmiucd,
J. li. Fmitii.
K. U M'AUKWaX,
U. W. ’IMOWP'OX,

Commltuc

Bto-t v —Miu Mary BUneoe Uooty was 
•Min IB Caithsgr, Texas. Febroary X. |s7P, 
and died In Mar-hall, lexas, August Id, Isev. 
8l.e hat been known ami hired lit Mai-nail 
sorie'y since rar>y clilldbood. Iter frtouds 
have watehed b̂ r growth ard gradual de 
vcHipiceet IM-i a losrly CbrisUan woman- 
bouO, and atl heiots were aaddrned by ber 
early death, bhe was also w  dtwilm. freak, 
w d UBSW .Klug In maanrf, and so tbonnicb 
ly eM isetrfiiitIn  ev'rtibina abodkUUMt 
we uMaiol.y Im-kid to heroai-a* of itie 
fdtnr 'ea leroof hi-r aea Mi rs wa* a-tr.mg 
a-ot s*goroi:s m nd, given to -I’ gn and solemn 
re.iuehis ai.,1 palp s«-s and the vmlu tollhw 
I ’mI pomr-ct'hr V..I U feui d ua oympathy 
IroiMb-r. --be wa* aiws-a In lu-r idnee at 

; >unda>—c U « , a nl si| reiicbM - oirvlces, 
oco a-me tarty ag- vl iblruwn v-aevobc 
juaeLrr yrimg heart loihtl anti-.nedUie 
Mr'hndtsi Chnrrh at this f-lx-e, wnce which 
she bon been a faiihful ano aesrtrd member. 
IMaaa naaodal thing for yie.i'.n te ber, .} 
desoi:*.. *0 strooviy do the aUuirmewt* of toe 
world appeal to the buo^atit sod ria-tir 
mtiid of Ihe yowng, bat abc was a notohle ex- 
(.•Vlon In Ih'srespect; and aasliegrcw older 
and wl-cr. so dM *be grow more sromanly 
a«d muce spiritnal-mlrdi d. 9be was rery 
patient and gentle dnnng the long and ex- 
han-Urjt fever, wbleb wasted bfc ywnng life 
sway, aod her many friesKU eowtd eearce be
lieve It poDsIble she eonld be railed away ee 
early from a life wbich tbe was eowrtl Bited 
to adorn. Many ard fervent proyer* went 
lip to tbe Father of Metelea that bee life 
might be spared. But he mw flt to order It 
iitherwi.se, and we eaunot doabt his way Is 
beat. If she had died earelees and Impeni- 
lent, then, oh I suiekun parents, yon would 
have nfwd to weep, but for one so flt and 
ready for ths bridegroom’s emil, therw Is no 
mom for repining. H. U. ffi ronar.

Ukxkv.—Oo’i. Jocn K. Henry was born In 
Bkmnt ronnty, Alabama. April III, 191.3 Us 
caase to TexM In tbe lalier part of lS3i'>, or 
eoily part of 1837. He eullstod for six 
iniMths in a rompaoy of soldiers who ope- 
lated on the froctler. When his time woe 
out be located at Frank lln, InKobcttooo 
county, wheie. for several years, ho was mall 
enntraetor, and carried the mail himertf on a 
Texas mole from Franklin to Washington. In 
Washington iconnly. He spent some tlase 
between 1839 aod I9it, with Are other*—Bob. 
Tym, Dr. Darls, William M. Lore, Jm . 
Dunn and John Kamer—focatiog land on the 
frontier acd aMistIcg tbe early iwtiirre tn 
lighting the Indians, in 1841 we And him at 
Austin onltlpg eord srood and doing sneb 
honest work as came to hand In order to 
a livelihood, tn IS47 he went to old Mpring- 
fleld. In Llmc-tnoe county, where he began 
to merchandise and add to hie worldly giaids 
whieb he had alreadv briroii to sccnmnlate 
by the land he bad kxated. He was very sne- 
Cts-lul tn buslores in April, 1M9, lie wss 
married to Miss Sh'ab U. I’erry, tha (laugh
ter .8f Col. I’erry. I'tie marriage ws< a moat 
happy one. He was grtstUy devoud to his

wife, so mueli so that fii re viav nuta (li iiia"d 
iiuili' b f her iipr>u in- pain- th.il he did I’u: 
wllllDgly and iav-lil.i yrr.M, m il sh- " a -  
known for her i.ngc-'ulisritii*- !n l8.v; 1 .* 
iirof-s-ed rei gl-iU ir-d J iliiul tl o M. K 
Churr-h, Soi-tl’, (if which < huri-h lin was an 
hon red a-ad eoii-lst«iu lui-iioir till tha day 
of Ids doalh. Such wai tli'- e.-iti -iu In -ivli'c.*! 
bisciiurch held him tha 'h- Ir.alia-t liuiiur-< 
were bcsto»'i-d upon hnn. ind tl-n liikhest 
gifts within her reacn w-en- ireely g'vi-ii liiiu 
He watt a delegste tu ths G -ucrbf L'oiilereiim- 
In 18ii(i, andi-ev.Tut liini-s tliori-aller. lie  '*<»8 
well po-iti-d III ihi-ni.ovKUienlK of tits clnirch, 
and wus always uitmstcd In liar wellare 
Euti-rpiiseb of the c .urali thal, 1:1 liia ladg- 
ment, were worthy or aid, never waiiL-d lor 
h,-lu from liliu. He luveu the uih rii.aa and 
polity uf the ehuicli, ar.d alwaya trh.o 
to live according t'jere’o, and to deleud them 
when nece-ssry. He w is a tru- trieud 
to the Uliierant, us tnaiiy of (liera living can 
te-tify. They always louud tiin iPiuie a 
pleasant place to Hp> nil a lew Jays tn rent, 
even after the death of nis precioiia wife, 
who used to say: “ Tne latch string is al wavs 
on the outside of thi door.” Tncy oever 
luadea reasonable call U|xm his charhy that 
It was not g.-aiited, and gra-it-d irerly. It 
did not matter whom the oishop sent as his 
pastor, he received him Into his couildetico 
and love, and always unnosomed hiiu.-elf as 
rcgard.i hi- rcligloiis lifo ai -i triRl-. The 
world was not as blight io him liter tne 
death of Ids much beloved wlL- a- it was be
fore; still he trio'l to dot.L duty a'i-1 in vt ali 
the obligatlops of a member or the n  iirch of 
God. UfU'iitliiies wss he heard to snout the 
pralsi; of U ;d  aloud In Iheeaiup meeung aivl 
in the li'T'h." of tjod. Ue was >iever ft-liaraed 
to acknowledge hU alley;ia:iee to the King ul 
klpgs aud Lord ot luid-.. And now he is re- 
leas, it l•enl his trialr. hu e  to shout lii t'l- 
irreat lriii|«le ab>ivetlie praUeof God fo:',--ver. 
He WHS no- only liber-1 with hi.- ell irrli, hut 
noiibj-'otof cliMity ever made an r.pueui ti 
him lo vuiii IJe gave In the needy of I is 
nelghoorhi-od. to rasny tor .ugliuiit Itie itate, 
aud (Veil Couihers In oil-.r StaU-L llt 'i'avf 
to s croiher lo'Texas ti.rte hoiii- s at <i il r. 
ent tluir-i. His biothir hiving lo-tb., bad 
uisnagemeiit ihs two first that he gave hi01. 
lie eiitulled th 'tiilm  one. 'll;"  v.ist am'iiiiit 
oftriM-ure he lai.I up 11. hcvv« 11 w tueli :-.m hm 
DOW gone to nice-.! “ Inn-muoli a-i voa h.iv.i 
done It unto tbe least o ' th. iu, iii'i biethr r. 
ye have done U unto rie ■’ lie defrayed all 
the ixpeii-ts, botid, tu-iU-n, c-dlies, etc., ol 
two toiiiig men who ware prepariug for tho 
inlnl.-try. Strange to say aMer tvlng educa
ted th-v never preached. H 'O lten spoke of

Ms clirrlty being ur.arpfbclated. But God 
u> cppis the motive of i-iu giver and does not 
lewiird him acrotdmg lo the gratitude of tho 
r. i- ivi r. 'TiiHiik'fo.!. A f.er inerchandl.dng 
at .-eiioglieid for fwelve or tifteeii years be 
iiiovi-u lo Ills farm, about three miles south 
of Mixlu, where he lived till his death, 
whicli occurred Oc'. il, 1889. From 18119 to 
1871 he did busliie-.- In Calvert with Ben 
Tyus and li W. .Ja :kson. though he remain- 

111 on hl< farm. He was tor a longtime 
I're-i ient ol lli“ I! laid of Trustees uf the 
S'Ult'we-tern fuiver-ity wh'ch Institu
tion wns V. ry in nr his hear', and 
had net de.rli s' pped upon him uu- 
f.war-s, not givln-{ ii ni time tu make his 
wlli In d< tat', he duuotie-s would have loft to 
111 ' I'niversUy agitt ns a token uf hU luter- 
ett III htr welfare. We know that It was in 
Ilia heart and purpnse tu leave money tn 
build a eliats-l to the memory o f his salnl-d 
w ife; but. â a.-i! de dh came as a thief in the 
night, and ciught him wiihoutavvill. Let all 
of our wealt'.y ni-'i take warnlug and defer 
not the iiiakiug uf tiieir wli; until It la too 
late. Co!. Henry showed his great bu-lness 
capacity by a(i-u!iiulatliig sn much, notwith- 
standing liie very great dlllicuities In his way 
lu ths e.irly part uf life, having no means 
wl:ati'v-r ou -aliich to occraie. depending 
solely on bi-i d -.ily latx>r f ir u st.irt. l ie  lelt 
at his death, tu be iipiaily divid-d among 
Ihe heirs of Ills wife a-id llnse of hU uwii. 
one hundnd and tw-.-niy-live or thirty 
tlioii-iiid dollar-. 11- w i- tor many years 
ti. :isu'-r of tbe Sta i-'irange;w a, p,e-ldent 
of the F.rst Valloiial i;...ilf, Mexia; wai dele
gate U) the W. rld'K K.tir. at Icindon: a m-m- 
her of the CimstlMr.l- ial ('onventlun that 
tra'iicd the pr-ieiit cn isiUulloti of the Mat- 
ot IV.'i.is aiidstrv<-d ; ,ur years as M-ruiior 
in t'le legl laliire of T,-'<n-; In all of which 
pj«lLloiis lie prov. d h m"- l( wnrtliy of fhe 
trii.-it commit'eo to Idiii He »etv,sl w .li his 
<(:.mfre, Ills eh'ir-"i : d his God. He wa- 
alw.vy ; ri gvid- I bv tlio.io wiiu knew him * « 
an upiig'it, liuii . ; r.M'i. I!i>- Henry ha- 
giiae, I lit w-i Wfi-w -a I I n t ) ii , I .’lliii 
by and t-y, many of .ho.-eiwh i have r-e.- ved 
wTh -I g ’ e* fill he r. : i- i;l.aii le-i will j il 1 
Il 111 111 iliat b-i.i; o' ;--iipi”  ab ive, w - re 
tiiey -vl'l 1! Ite >• e -- hi-ii In -log rig ati-i
tiniiHng !h.i p ra :-o t <1 - 1  forever. A goo-l 

and kit'd iielghbo-. a tr.l’ iitui c!ti/.sr. a 
lovrT ei the po-ir an.i ni edy. a eonslHi.'tit 
>!ieiuh,-i of the ebni-'i, n dutiful child of 
I;.-d. ha.-go,,,.. K it'll I-' leiores. blit tieiv-p 
Is iiclier. May God In Ills tuuioy comfort ii’U 
con-iolu tbe bereaved.

C. .N. N. FKiti-r-oN.
OiTT.is fliJi. I i:\as
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Young Men’s 
Razor.
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P A S T O R ’ S  M E M O R A N D U M  B O O K
2 5  OTS. S H A W  A  B L A Y L O C K 2 6  C T S

THREE WONDERFUL ; &DTDNN LEAVES- OP NDSiC.mm l A K
T h . n w a D io u

AateaaU^ (8
TiirrMl.i ^  ruM wiU 
abrMtb
TbaWXWSVOBB

▼lkrat.v. Moro aofl
ern, lipbter ruantnp .u4 
■Impler tha. any otbm
T h . i r s w t i i r o n

OMtllater flctentlfl 
rally and M*chaoio...| 
pertMt.

Bv.ry oucroortul ■achmeevef butllcootalur
on. of throe 8 prtncipiro. 'Fk'5 k*'Ter rqj* J” *- 
far you can now nhtaln tbe 
•bo

TEXAS LANDS.
Do you want to buy a farm? Do you want to 

make an invrotment in toiiut that will pay yon 
welt?

Do you want lo maks an Inrettmrnt of any 
kind In Texoa tkat will pay you well? If *0, 
aitdrcf*

M IA D I ft BOMAM,
4rt Main 8 t F o r i  Worth, Texas,

you can now ohialn tbe mw hire of you* 
itoe at any <rf our liOO Amerlosn (Ifltero

•,>00,000 LadNt ftro doing S ^ n g  on

8INGEB FAMILY 
SEWING MACHINES
•.kKUnOfllnxerSewIna MacbloeihaTebectiio t

Why fbnnid run buy a 8INOKK in prercreue. 
to any other Nai-hliie?

■ecaiine a Sinter poeocsoo* every rood qua 
Ity nc<K'*Mr> for a acwlnp dacblne and !• ua 
equa cd tor perfection of vtttcb. ronpeof work 
ease ot o|»erailon, speed and durability.

Do yo-i rxpect factory made trarmenti u 
show thal dainty perfcelioo you want to oro It 
liaot'a dreas? Mut with either of tbe three ne» 
and elcasnt Family Bcwln* Mocbinro lurt pro 
duced by the h.orer Mfr. Co. you can do work 
pood eiiouph sven for Baby. We puarantei 
perfection.

Needles* for til maket of rewlnp mocklnoi 
and parts for tb* iilniteT.

M^Send for Cstsiopue aod prio. L!rt.
Addret*.

The Singer Manufectur'g Co.
Doilao, OalveMoB. Houitom Pan Aoionto. 

or Waco, Texot.

Emersoi’s New Bcspoiises. , H* 4o/
for V u o r t M  

and raorua rnntr«::4 elK»n of Mcnsi
lauf-r of tiH* Utot 41aractor. eurh • «  four

.'•e .ftSn4«)/rf. ,
hr I. Kiarr*Tie TemperaDce Cnisaie........... ..

son and Idwin kiocre karorot, is-llncd, e e- 
rated iiortn snd mus:-. which will b .  moot 
welcome m the b<-ii « isoaei of iem|ierance 
worarr*.

Soni Hariony. rr»rn*'ju.l7>;:J::yV-teb^k
that will suit you for ibia winter'd Binpinp 
na-dc* Aldo in  appropriate and pood liook 
for Hlpb Peboo i.

Adopt, without fear, for flrsde<l fli-bisiliu our

Soulannal.
-'<c., (4 an d « i '. Admirably adapted tothedif 
ferent oped of fi bool life, with plain laMrur- 
lions and best of music.

Select for prscllcc -n your Pina nv Pooicii 
ore of rur noh e and beautiful CaM TATsE  
.-Bd for ,ldli or Ibe ca»y iirolorlo, E.MDlUEr 
-’ I) by Tniwbridve: or for Kalis and Krsllra'ii. 
tbe pei-iil-ary nleo, pretty and easy DAIRV 
■ AIDS' SUPPEll. lAUe. $1 Mi dor 1 bv I-ewid: nr 
forineebildreii Mscr'd new STRANGE VISKORS 

Okie., W do* 1; or
loose. (X-'k).. t i ai

di-r > I'V Mr* Rnenlma'i
Anu DioU. M o lliil for KrUill I 'rh c

OLIVEB DITSOI COIPART BOSTON.
0. H. I'tTaon ft Co.. *87 Broadway, W T

or A MEETING Of TmE NATIONS (fc  
• he KINGO^ Of NuTltfR GOOSE. (X-'i)

Bo Yon Want A Boose
One ih It will lay a p i!den epa for you every 
•l*>? Pent, joiir name ami adtirrs*. with two : 
ci-ot Marnps. to tbe
APPEL CHENIICAL CO.
%iarufaoturert ofjrsun’ Food Fr^ducta. k 

KiQ/if St., (^loaro. III.

CANCERSaiMl L
bntsrrM kacafmtSAMJUw“ “ -  'aaâ liitear.dCBira
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SAME.
OR. PRICE'S, Mott Parfoct Made 
Ramtey'e iPhotph .te' when freth ■
Ramtiy'aC " )Old ........
Hay wood'* (when freth*.... ........
Haywood't (not freth).

Cubic Inchft. 
Loaveolne Uai per Oa.

.................. 128 2
121.5* 
31.6* 

124. 
89.4

Quern'Alum ......................................................................................  119.*
Rider’s ■ ............................................................................................... "  '*8
Clybsum't ........................................................................................

.......................................................................................  109.4Payni’t
ROYAL...................
Eureka Alum Powder) • 
Herbert & Co’t ..........
Chief

102.6* 
10 1.4* 
96.4 
98.6

Oarnell 4 Co't ........................................  .......................................................
Barnet' 'Alum Powder'.......................................................................
Hinkint' .....................................................................................
Cardener'i ..................................................................................

IIKI'()1!T« OK (JOVKIIXMK.NT ( IIF.MI8T8 AH TO 1*1 R ITY  

\XI> WIIOl.tXOIENEHH OK DR. n ilC K 's  

*'I(K.\M IIAKINO  I'OWDEII.

99.3 
79.14* 
91.6
86.4

l>r. Price's ('ream linking Puxrder due.̂  nut contain Alum, .Vniinriuiu or 
I.ime, or any adulterant.— 11. S. O. Pato.s, I’h. 1)., Chemitt for the I'nited 
.**taft> f'lovernnuut.

Tlie Cream of Tartar used in Dr. rrice’s Cream Baking Powder it the 
strongest and free from all lime and other im)>urities. The Irest Baking Powder 
made. P rok. Pki er Coi.ueii, Chief Chemist for the I'nited States Department 
of Agrieiilture, Washington, D. C.

I have several times oxamine.1 baking poxvdert in the market to determine 
their purity, ra'Ditig |iower and influenee on the health of those using them. I 
have uniformly found Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder the Itest in all respects. 
In raising ]>ower it stands at the head. It is a pure, clean, elegant and healthful 
pre[>aratioa. I have use<l “ Price’s” in my lamily for years,—P rok. R. C. 
K kd/.ik, I.,ate President Michigan State Board of Health.

’I'AII Alum Baking Powders, no matter how high their strength, are to be 
avoided us .langero'js. Ph'isphate and tartaric acid powders liberate their gas 
too freely, or under climatic changes suffer deterioration.

Fischei Pianos.
O Y U  78,000 XAJrUVAOTUaBD.

W m . A  W atkin ft Go..
737 MAIN STREET, DALLAS, TEX.

Liddell, Hiier & Go.,
JUUUKU9 AND UB\L.KKS IN

Machinery and
Machinery Supplies

Engintt a«id Boiltrt, Oas and 
Sfattr Pips, Vitrifisd Stwsr Pipt 
and Fittinvs, Brats Goods and 
Fittings, and Plumbing Goods.

Oeiwral Avrnis for

Texas Cotton Press Co.
■ARcrsctrBiM or

“BOSS” PRESS.
OBm  eoS SsMerooa.

407 Main Bt.. « » Dallat. Taxaa.

j| t tb lU 1 ie r$ ' H cp a v tm e tit
s t'a w -a im ox .

OSC YEAS............. . ....................92  00
SIR aOSTHt..................................  I 00
TNSCE aosms .............................. m
TO SSCACMESS IDMf sOtfl.................  f 00

OtarW tl Sw Pist«at>, St Olflai, Tmss, si I ii i iI 
Om  mtntr.

learn what the few dollars and the 
many prayers of women can do, they 
will want to cast in their own dimes re
inforced by their prayers.

“ Finally, brethren, pray for us,”
8. PlIlI.POTT, 

District SMrrter/ W. M. S

I  rot, Sell Oa, Teaaa ApttI St, USA 
A. B. Klrlianls Uellclne Oa, Sbenian, 

Osai: 8ei.d meocedosrw limit’s Ours bf 
retnra capreea

It never has failed la a ilaiite ease of Iteh 
yet It la eertalnfi Ute ears for Iteti. Ke- 
laeetrnlif. O. W. Onaxa.

If your bowels do not act iMOlarlr, take 
Cascarine sed be rellev- <L

ParfMttoa.
There la no Ncb Utlna as •baoln'e pertee- 

(ton Id Ibii world, imt In diffetebt armurbes 
of icfenee aud art, thore U a elme approach 
:e If—In pianiHuaklna, for eaa.nple; Mt In 
00 fartonr hava aurh alridea ana rapid loi- 
proreoMiil been made aa In WHBKIAlok’8.

1 he tone of the Whewloek dellchCa tbo aor, 
Ita aotah pleaeoi the oya Ita meehaiiliai 
waxea the fired altideat to eootlaae praettea 
whUo the prloa aolta Uia amat earetot patera 
raoiailaa.

In Inetacee* where a mateamr dose not do* 
itM to porebaM at oaea, I allow ala orSitht' 
rant to apply on tho ptuehaae of a new In- 
strument, and authe tho doterrad esoatbly 
laatallaiatits a* smtil ae I eonUrtaotly oaa
mas ntariof what la ordinarily aa nnattala- 
•Me loxnry within tho ' 'of ponpla of 

■y nta.kofllotUed nieana. Oatl and li .
M# Bbd BM0uft*llMld .

__  0. H, Rd w u u M.
IIS and TSB Bala Stioal, Daiisa Teaaa

woiAst n iiiiosm  lociciv.

Oootlaued fr«n nrai pope
wiciety, and before time lor the aecood 
mreting there will lie three. If there 
are no aueh women, iililiae the children. 
Tber Dcrer refuse to work iiotier an 
efficient lea.Ier. I f  roar church is in a 
blase ol reviral. keep the lire burning 
by giving it fuel: or. to use tiie figurs 
fumi-hetl by our lAinl, add eulidance 
to r<air leaven. (W it will die. Give the

faBauAa, Taaao, jen 4, isHt 
A. B. Ill?lia.-de BeA Ca: OeoUemm- 

I take pl<«**>rela slating yoar**Uant’aOare'’ 
proved vary effa-tlre In enrtngn varysavora 
Klngwtmt of ahoat n year’s steading, nfim 
sersanl other ramedtee had antitaiy tailaA 
Roepaetfnily B. 8. HraaiSAa.

Plaialenry and wind on tbo etomaeh la 
eons'd by Indicsatlon. Caseartne Is the heat 
rreedy.________

l*aTTT, Tasaa, May A iMA 
A. K. Riehards Bad. Oâ  Aimmiao, Tasaa: 

1 aras a uttfiwer tor n aaoibar of yrara wtm 
Ilehlm ntea, and In tooktmt far relief bad 

yhjairlaaa and ipant coaudarablt

girls oMuething guMl t<i do, and keep 
them fntm eceking that wlik-b is merely

j Twoapp iratlonsaf yoari TaTBCarrearsd 
: amauthrly. aadltakotf'Hwthodof saprasi 
; fat Biy irref'SraUoo to yon fnr ytrlat tbo pate 
i lie so va:na'. Is a rramiy. Toara

IL M. Drown.

“ no barm.” Tench the young rs.nrerU 
that not indnigca.'e, hiil o'>c<licDce, p. 
the Christian's |iart: tb.it the cbibl a

I Kalla and tdmpiti. are esaw^ by Impaiw 
I l-lmM. Caanwfpe e.eanm tbn system and 
I rrcDotra he hvrr

„  Obituary—Teaaa.
D n n -

J. W. Rlebardson, Paleatlne.
Miss Bfflma J. Buns, near Uada 
Bra. Waldron, Oak woods.
Uncle Allen Killoagh, Hubbard City.
W. J. Barnwell, llubbard City..
Bra. Belle Oavldton, Terrell.
Little ton of Mr. Walihak, Bnekbolta 
Bra. B . B. Lindsey, Bimo.
B Iks Ida BcNatt, Arlington.
Kettle A. Craig, near Oglesby.
Joh-j LUes, near A lta 
Jas. B. Frszier, Austin.
Dr. Boms K. lay lor, San Antonia
W. West U aid, Templa
Miss Lizzie BcKee, Monnt Selman.
Mr& B. J, Streuber, Anstln.
Prof. F. A. Sporer, Sherman.
J. C. BeAden, BcClellan eonnty,
Mrs. B. P. Clayton, Cleburne.
Bra. J. C. Carpenter, bherman.
MBs Helen Prazler, Panola county.
Mrs. Ellen Bills, JewatL 
J. 8. KItotle, Montague,
Biss Nettle Sparks, Cottonwood.
Miss Uettio McDaniel, Sulphur Springs, 
John W. Uradfield, Sulphur Springs.
J. B. Ponder, Norris county.
Mrs. Jas Childers, Troy.
Mrs. P, F. Hutcherson, near Parvin.
W .I. Oakes, White Hound.
W. J. Penyman, near Hardy.
Mrs. Mary J. Lorlna, Bason.
Mrs. Mary Nelson, Waxahachta 
Bra. Sarah Wilson, Dublin.
Lionel Simpson, PUno.
Miss Mary kke. Corn Hill.
Bis. Agnes Echols, near Brewer.
Mrs. Delaine Kssbury, Lampasas.
John W. I home, Oatveston.
John Huddleston, Fannin county.
U-x). W. Kennedy, Bastrop county.
Mrs. Mary B. Cole, Honey (Irova 
Fred Stailey, Tyler.
J. O. Hamilton, of B1 Paso, at Naahvlllo, 

Tennessee.
Charles Mullloa, San Angelo.
Bra J. C. Seoppaul, UartonvUle.
Bra H. F. Bona BarsbalL 
Jeae Adams, of Llpm, at Weatherlord. 
Ez.Uov. Parry, of Florida at Kemrtlla 
Mira Eula Kllgora WIIU Puint.
Dr. W. W. Woodward, Q leeu City.
Dr. D. Port Smythe, Bryan.
Mia. Itlehard Pjete, Fort Worth.
Kev. Ueorga Simmon*, Qae<»n City.
T. J. Jarrell, Deealur.
K. M. JobnaoD, Deolsoa
Little Hattie Lockwood, Coraleana 
John LIngold, Tasarkana.
Bra J. K. Koozoailit, Dallaa 
Bra Kate Bimar, Dallaa 
N. Heatar, IwxIngtoD. at Ulddinga 
B ia  Durr, Marlla 
David McKay, Bartlatta 
Claudia Infant of J. L. Lybrand, Wills 

Point.
LUIIadanghterotCbaa Perry, WIIU Point 
Infant of W. A. Weaver, Wills Point 
Curtia Infant of Nash CnitU, Wills Point 
Saaa Howea Tollvor.
Bra Foster, WIIU Point

' A friend lixleed,*' la what psopis wko hare 
Iwen tortured l>y dyspepsia snd bsen oured by 
Lazsdor, Insist upon callina this now famous 
reOMdir.

Why Isabsbr liks wkesty Rsesuse It Id grst 
aradled, Iken tkrasked and anally bsooaca tks 
Ootrer of ike fam'ly, tkanks In Or. Bull'a Baby 
•yrup.

Taaaa taaUtonts.
On tho 10 h of Oetobor a apeetal train ovsr 

tho Vlekaburg, Shreveport aod PaeAs Ball- 
toad with 000 hundred and ten raatem eupt- 
mitala ware amt In Shraveportbyaeommlt- 
tea o f a Board of Trade. They wore ou thetr 
way to Daulsou, srimavtaw to paiehoalag

Bonham will be lighted by eleetrletty very

fvirent luvre be^ t<i gratifj is mrt the 
•me that ciimes to hi.-n oAenest f<ir
fsTurH and c<iffl|>laios roo*t |dte>>uslj of 
his wants, hut the one who mns m<wt 
readily to divide with his brothers anti 
aistera

Vour own mirrionary zeal will he 
•luirketied liy oura Your week of aelf- 
ilenial is juet pas*ed. How many 
among your congregations oimerved it ? 
In<|uire and you will find that more 
than lialf tlie women who brought 
offeringt fr>>m this source are nterahera 
(*f a Womsn'a Miraionary Society or 
willing to hetvinie such. Now our 
hoard ha< |>nH-Uiine«l a similar fast for 
the week, including Thanksgiving Dav. 
Will you help us by announcing it in 
your c'lDgiegationa and asking Chris
tian* to pray once each day dining that 
week for thnoe women who know no 
name in which a woman may pray?—to 
do each day withou; some luxury or 
comfort and give its coat for the sake 
of thone women whose lives know no 
comfort or luxury?

Again, we are asketl to give the twi

OrAcanA Citt . doae « .  IMA 
I bis fa In certify ihM alVv nalna SM bns 

.( ilant'sCura, I ht«a beer eured af TetSar 
jf six }*«rs’ smndiMt- Aftie navi ig a»dsai<r 
•eiaadlsa w“ bt'-t

F. U  Nbwmax. M. D.

Oa*csr>De acta as a losie tn ibe brwe)s. It 
1 la tb-- only poait'.ve care for ennst'pttlna. Mt 
aat ft.

light hour etch dar to prayer lor mis
sions. and thou who cannot give this
hour arc re«|ucstcd U» select some other 
as liest adapted lo their surroundings. 
Think you the work of the Parent 
Board is forgotten in that hour T Ask 
the women of yiair chargw to join us in 
it and mark the effect upon their spirit
uality and useAilmai througli a Wo
man a Missionary Society, you can 
touch every nerve and pulse in your 
ecclesiattical body. Pray with them 
once or twice and you will find t^m 
praying jointly and separately for you 
and your work. Show them our Ad
vocate and they will want to read it 
at fifty centaa year, and when th^

r t
On O^teber laui Ooodaetor John W. 

Brown, no the north-boandexposiUoq special 
train, was shot and klllad by aa anknown 
maiatlO.-Mp m.. Bast Sberman, near the 
depfit. Tba cooduetor had pat tba man off 
b*caasft he refuted to pay hla fara

OH. K. P. Parrott’s aoa was serlonsly la- 
Jared Oet. I9;h by bis p-my raartog ap and 
failing oa him, crashing hKehest.

J. D. Boggesa Fort Ufiflii, bad bis head 
badly lojared by a cartridge on Dct ISth.

B M. Obffey, scar Deulaoa fall from a 
roof OeL-JOib, bodly iiJ jrIn ihU  feet, legs 
aod back.

Heavy rains and a watarspont rrera re
ported, tralea delayed and a r a ^  rise in tbo 
river, in Reeves soanty, Oct IS'Ji

A boy, ag(vl fonrteen, ran asray from home 
In Ki*lng 8;ar, went to Carbon sad secured 
srork la a cotton tin. On the l.Mh of October, 
while plaiing nbont the tnmbltng sbaft, his 
cint was eanght by the tod, and be sraa 
whirhd over and over, and when be sraa 
fotird every bone In his body was broken 
He lircdten hoiira.

A freight train sras wrecked neer *>ierra 
Blarco, nn the Tesae andPaelflc lltlircad, 
acd three men were killed. T ie  wreck sraa 
eansed by a washoaU

Oct 16’J) a wreck on the Bexicaa Oeotral, 
caused by the burning of a whaet, caused the 
death of tha brakeman.

John Light, employe In tba Oraenyllla 
stona lanndry, had bis hand badly ernahed 
wblla bnn'lIiDg soma machlnory, Oet l.Mfc.

AenMItb weigbing nlnaty-ooa and nbnU 
poonda sraa takao to Daolaoo, October lA

J. U. Dnela Um  marderar of B. C. Bvaaa 
at Fort Wortli. bos baaa srwtauosR to ba 
kaag.

Tnaa Farm aod Baaeb bos doooled $ »  
srortb of advortlaing to the Cooeho Volley 
Fair.

Tba iwins aibibitors bold a meaUog Octo
ber la  la tba Teiaa srira aod Iron eoctoaora 
DallosFolr. oud ergoaltsd o Stotomsocto- 
tiou. W. H. Pletca Dratoa cbalrman; B. 
I’ctera Calvert, arcratory. On moUoo of 
Dr W, B Morrow, Onlvart thacbairop- 
polntrd o eommittaa on eooaUtotlaat nod 
by losra c’wsMIoc o f U. B. Slnglotoo, W. 
B. Marrow, W. A  Ikard; oad oa moUon of 
Jaa Arbuckle tba tamo arm madaoezm- 
mlUea oo parmaoent orgoolztUoa

Oolloban eauaty saot o 6 n  speeimsn of 
sagar, amde af aorgbaaa to tha State Fair. 
This Is a new ladosuy. aad it Is ttwngbt ertll 
be la the totnre a vary valaaMa nue. Cal i- 
bao also bas a one handted poaad sqiasl. 
aad the laraeat ooloas oo axhlMtlaa

T. L. MeRinaey, edi’or of lb# UoteiytKa 
Star, d'sd to ftoteavllle. Octoberbth

TL# bM..|0»t given toe short band wilten 
at the Otand M todsor last sr*«k w w one of 
Uwneat pleusiot of tha teoioa J. C.AIII- 

I, ba-lnean osaosger of the TeiAS Family 
ioaro.i. la pre<lfesit af tha assoeiat'oe. 
Tbare are more lady represeoutivas la th>s 
•rgaa'zsUoa than of aay other lo tba Stat<-.

AbUoiM seat a • la exhIMt of fniita, II >w- 
ora acd wgatables te the fair.

Sun A ntoala haa bsen oetactod us tOe toca- 
Unu for UM losane asylom 

LustSutoiday’s attendance at tba fair was 
tba laryaat In Ito btatcry.

Tbe pooltry axhiblt ot the fair Is pro- 
uosmeed tba Boast eyereeentn the United 
Statea

Un tbe tVh of OcL the train earriad the 
remains of Robert Bible to lialrL Ha was 
killed la the wreck near Sierra BUnca Tbo 
body was uceompaoled by a oamber of eo- 
gtnears and Bremen, on their way to Oottoo- 
wood for bortal.

Marshall sent *114.41 to the Confederota 
Home, Oct. la

A  special train has been sent lo Dablln by 
Hna Ueory W, Orady to coovey Evan Jnnea 
Presldaotof Farmers’ snd Labw Unloi. to 
Atlanta Da, to make a speech. This is the 
Brat iostonce in which o spaelal tralo sran ever 
sent to convey n Teiao obroad. 1'hereforo 
the DnbllDitM are pronA

Oet i;  sraa Confederate day at tbe fair.
The exhibits of flne s’oek at the Dallas 

Fair aia the flneet ever seen In the United 
Statea Henry N*a|i, of H*strl(ta, Nai.. took

Saenra yoor aasd wb eut aorly In the asuwn 
aod bsst Its ritollty.

Tutt’sPii
will AAve Its* dynpepllr- rrom menv dayewr nslverjr, wwg •nsAla lilns lnc«t 
whatever ho wlshea. Ttiry prevent

Sick Headaoke,
eatine the roost toawsisssllateond ni<wr- 
toh Iho bssgy, gtvo hoon appetlSo, and

Develop Flesh
and Mtlid lussoelo. RIcwonlljr ongwr 
cootod. P rleo , OOotn. p er hos.

BOLD E V E R YW llE ltE .

all premiums for Cheater Whites lo class 
serenteeh.

The llvestcck exhibit at the State Fair Is 
worthy of inspection by all visitors. There 
never was seen in tbe South so Bne an aggre
gation of thoroughbred Jerseys and Hoi- 
steins snd llerefords and ahoitborus, and 
everyoue who goes to the fair sboold see 
them. Tbe big four-year old Jersey bull 
weighing ibMX) pounds Is a picture to look 
upon. Not alone hts great tiz -i, but form and 
symmetry make him worthy ot attention. 
Then there Is a big Holstein, only four years 
old, that weighs nearly as mush as tbe big 
Jersey, but unlike that klud and gentle anl- 
mil, he is disposed to be cross, and has to be 
bandied with care.

George F. Davis, of Dyer, Ind., arrived 
Dot. 31 with a flue lot of liuga wbteb be calls 
Victorias, bnt which are mistaken by careless 
observers for Yorkshire or White Cbeeter. 
H. C. Stoll also arrived Oct 21 with an ex
hibit ot seveaty-threa flae bogs, including 
Poland, Chius, small \ orkshlra Essex laud 
Jt-rsey Reds, from tbo Slue Valley stick 
farm at Ueatrlce, Neb., and he M occupying 
some of the new stalls erected yesterday, all 
the others being full.

Two carload.) of bogs and one carload of 
sheep, which arrlve<l Oct 21, are on the side
track walling for accommudatluns to be pro
vided for them.

The Agticaltural and Berbanical College 
ot Texas bas an exce'.lciit exhibit In exposi
tion ball. A  complete creamery, counter
part of tbe oitabllsbment at College Station, 
is in dally operation. The exhibit Includes 
also, a praoilcal display from the mechanical 
department, consisting of lathes snd actual 
carpentry work In rbargu ot Prof. Whitlock 
and stndcr.ts. Utberdeoartmentsot the col
lege sre appioprlately represented. The 
horticultural >tepartmei:t, occupying a large 
plot of ground and a snacio'is building, is 
well tilled with fruits, Ihwers, vegetables 
and nursery stock from Collin, Wise, Smith, 
Lamar, Washington, Kaufman, Dallas and 
other eonntirs, aud vUtiora here will find 
things to make tbe mouth water and the eyra 
to sparkle with deItgbL

Do you suffer with catarrhf You can be 
oured If you take Hood’s Sarsaparilla tbe great 
blood purlBor. Sold by all dnigglete.

■IsceUnneona.
Oa tbe smvil Uoano Itlaad of Naravsa a 

few miles s.iutbof Haytl, the negroes arose 
aud murdered Are out of elevea of the Phos
phate Company, on tbe U:h Sept Tba Atlas 
line steamship, Atho*. brongbt farther par
ticulars of tha icassacte to New York oo tbo 
18th Oet 'Thirteen of the leaders have been 
captured, put in Irens and seat to New York, 
and oon hundred and twenty fonr to Baltl- 
mura A  new superintendent and a new 
lot ot iaharers have been sent to Narassa by 
the Phosphate Company.

The Dakotaa came Into tbe Union ns pro
hibition States. North Dakota will be tbe 
flrst State to mak* prorisloa f  ir a systeoi of 
manual training. Forty acres ot laud b ave 
tN«n set apart tor that pnrposa

Ralph Waldo Kmersnn’s grava Concord, 
Baas., was rreentiv Interfered with. It Is 
tkought. for the purpose of creating a senea- 
tkXL T ie  coiHi has been placed In a secure
ly bound bot, aud lal 1 In a grave eimpOHOd 
of blocks of grtnite eim aa!^ and covered 
with grnnita

On tbe ISth Oet. a warchiuie full of cotton 
and three large ba«ine<« house* wer* burned 
la Culumbus (H.. at a Ina* of SbB 000

A terrible exploeloa occurred OR. 2a In 
the llryant Switch eoel mlnea fifty miles 
sontli of Fort Smith, Ark., In wblsk sUteeo 
mlnenwere badly Injured. It was eansed 
troei theeaptoaion of a lamp eoming In eon- 
toet with a keg of powder. Tbe shaft was 

feet de«p. aod It wns with great d:fll ralty 
they were leeeeed. Nii bopea ara antertolned 
of tkslr renovery. The mine was still bnra- 
Itatoalke 21st

The little tow i of CurtK nf 8 OBO lahtM- 
tanl*. oa the Central railroad. n«ar Manb- 
SsM, W'seoMla was destroyed by fire with a 
loaa af Sioo.oaa Lambw aad bay wsre tba 
prteelpal Induetrtee

A  giraffe was born In the tiologleal gai- 
denntOmclnoafL Oc’oher 20 tbo fl-st ever 
burn la AmeHet. He Is nearly Bve sad a 
balf feel bigh, snd weigbu IW poonds.

On Oclobrr 18 '(V ro dead bortfee were 
tomdln Johustown, Pa, and burled with 
tbo nsual erremoclea

Fifty priwms were mwe or less injnted on 
a wreck 01 tbo Uertingtou aad MIeeonrI 
railroad, at fllbaoo, near Dosaba Nebraska 
anOetoberia

An e«plo<ion oreorred In tbe Bentnie Ool 
Itery, at I .nazloo. Stafford noenty, England. 
Oetober !«. ra which B iy  miners lost tbe 
llvca

Oettea Beperta.
Oreenvllla 8?f to W rente; HnbherdCIty, 

a n  to ana eente; Cemcrao,f< toV'« cents; 
Paleetine, s-, ro trea ta .__________________

INFANTILE 
Skin A Scalp 
DISEASES 
:{-cured b y . - ’- 
CV/Ticbf\f\

oKCLKAiraiNo.prRtrriNo a n d  bbac
tifyiDg the shin of chlMren and Infants and

ear.ng torturing. d sSeurtng, Itching, scaly and
■ ‘ „ t o

COTicca* Huvetitee are ;nfal'ible.
pliaply dlw-aeoa of the >k.n. scalp and blood. 
With foM c f h:ilr, from Infancy to old age, the

CrricraA. the great SkInCure, and OrTicm * 
Sim p , an ezquirlie Itkin BeautiBer, externally, 
and OTiecn* XxMH.raaT the new Blond Puri- 
Ber Internal.?, cura every fona o f skin aad 
blood dlaeaspe, from pimples <oscrofula.

Soiderery-itbere. Pnoe.Cmc/BA.Uo.: Soap. 
Sto.i Hsaut.vsvT. Bl. Prepan-d by the P om a  
Dnrn Ann cticaiOAi, Cn., Hoeron, MAea 

Pend I t f  "How to Cure Skin Dlscetee."
Baby's Hkin and Hca’p preaerved and 

beaiitlfled by CcyicCliA So ap . j g t

w n i
Kineav P«ina Backache and Weaknassw
ured byC m craA  Anri Paih  PLAsrai^aii

iDstanlanenus paln-subduiiig plotter.

BnCHAM’S PiLLS
L O Z O

ON I WaC STOMACH.
f i d O t f l l .  c t

or ALL oauooifTS.

R. ■. GARNETT.
■aoufaMUMi of

I GISTEENN
'C iS T E R S '^ t^ WriM tot

Berlao# M ee -ia «t

Base eissera Is Bnt set a* at u* sboe. an
•oops Bttea aad eaeh Stave Bumbk red Su ik*
say oee cae set then up. Tkay arc ih*o >Akr 
down aaipeeked la buadisa f
■ay portion of the eonatry. PH.______ —
ter lettiag them ap asaompaatea eoea eissera

lee torsi.ijjatdt w 
Printed <li

o t t n J i t f c S S I I K " -

GOVERNM ENT CHEMISTS 
CERTIFY

“ The Royal Baking Powder is absolutely pure, for * 

have so found it in many tests made both for that company 

and the United States Government.

" I will go still further and state that, because of the 

facilities that company have for obtaining perfectly pure 

cream of tartar, and for other reasons dependent upon the 

proper proportions of the same, and the method of its prep

aration, the R O YA L B AK IN G  P O W D E R  Is undoubtedly 

T H E  P U R E S T  A N D  M O S T  R E L IA B L E  B AKIN G  P O W - 

D ER  offered to the public.

“ H E N R Y A. M O T T , Ph. D.,’’

United States Qovernment Chemist.

w m w rw rw w rm M rm m M B M M M W M w m w m m M m m m rm M m M M w m w m k

What is

Caetor lx  to Pw. 1— *1 >Mefcer*a oM, fcxvisae  >xA Rwiek ew w  Bsw 
^ ‘  ** am4 OoaspUtwto- ffi^eiglow tw~i:betew t i il.
WareBori* ew Nawebtle ■pvwpe. OhlMrem ery  few Caaiewta. Mll> 

Oaa«wgia.

Oactocte cune Cnilc, ConsUpatlon ;EructatiniSour Stemacb, ISartima Eructatlnn | 
(llTca baaltliT ■b-cp I olw aid* digaatloa { 
Without narooUo stu|iefacta>a.

I recommend Castorla tor ehlldiuBSi toany praaBiiptleacomplainta, a* su{
kuocD 10 me." H. A. AacBaaN-D,

i l l  go. Oxfetd 8L, B noU ya B.T
Tbb CarrACB CooPAjnr, IT Murray M,, NewTota.

Meflical \  Surgical Roois
WNCRC DISCAtK* OF BOTH SEXC4 ARC TREATED.

S PU C IA L A trK S T IO S  U ft ’B.V IHSBAS£S  
•or Tito------

EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT,
C A . ’r A . K l t l l  i i i iu l  l . U I V O H .

P ILE S , F ISS U R E . F IS T U LE  IN ANO, AND  U L C E R S
IX'RKD WITIIOI'T TIIR KXIKC..............

H B B H IA  o r BU PTU BX
uaeTMBAL tv a ic T u e a . « t o n « .  c a A v tL .  etc

Otaeaaea of Women Bpeeial Depanment. 88 Yean’ Rxp. nenea.

O. B EA U M O N T , M , D., and Associates.
Ciaseee fftteff te ALL Ceebtttows of Sight by a. M. FCBCOCK, Precticsi Vptmlaa.
DofononMW A ll. Ropklna Pnurth National Han«i w. H. Pllppin. Banker! Wbl 
UulwniUuU I UasiuB, C. C. diaughter, U. Hlanat nsklp. Banker*, ualla*. Texas.

'L sttbbs  o r  lauutav M tsr CititTAia avAar..

X

a  H. EDWARDS’
PoBit(v-*ly outrivals anything of 
tht kind yat Bt«n at tha Fair.

Tha rff«ctiva way in which tf* 
PIANOS ara arranaad. displays 
thB baBUtiful g’aina of tha various 
woods usad in the catawork of 
tho famous Chickerinc. Dackar 
■rot., Mathushak and Whtalock, 
whiia Prof. Schimmalpfannia who 
offkiataa at tha kayboard. ably 
damonatrataa that tha aoult of 
tha instrumants ara worthy of 
thair beautiful bodiaa.

An invitation la cordially ax* 
tandad to all to coma, aaa and 
ba conquarad.

C. H. EDWARDS.
J. R. MORRIS' SONS,

47,4a, Bl, Bala Street, Beeatea, Texas.

|*m», am l»pyll**. C,n, illlt, trxgcfxlwt.
Agent for Zimmerman Paper Refrigerators, 
Rapid Freezers, Munson’s Leather Belting, 

iMle* B«lti*t C*., snd Bltk, Stum Famg,.

A Slafctaawî v af̂ toble yweeIsfMF eewts aHP t* Mat mp MbFrMaamMM SM a|»a« esffSa af \KHtirIt Oa«a A.tffftwwesis «• W nnti mp tv«vy*•  84 Wi88* Nhcbt Bm4 Mrsftftaa. Is aasipjawa zMMsa, It laws Bm4 iwastry Hi sil f̂ na *f Ma CsliaA '
•  Mm*m RwMy aepleyeeet; wsswfSeAewrAsf I , 

a«BSS8M sdess—4 i — tslkimt t^lrf4. LaifW VerSnr I _ sNSFFSQjfilWHsw. ADIfltPA iriTH STAMP. ,

•  •  •  •  ~

Psstors* Msmorsndum Boole.

DR. H AR PH AM ,
iLa ien r New York City )

912 tLM ST., - • DALLAS, TEXA*.

T R E A T S  R U P T U R E .
Al-e rareef. Scco'uia Cbronle Fe

male Oimplalit*, t'amnra Pilea Flstu'e,
Kidney and Bladder Dlseaiea Chronic Ul- 
cfga Khenmailam, 8"latle*, vnlt Rheum.
Tett- r, Vareoan nr Enlarged Vdua Tape 
Worni rxp'll-d alive In alxty Biluutro.
CAI.I. OB WRITg. rONM-I.TATION gRgK.

PIANOS & ORGANS
ire the best and rheapest because 
they excel and outwear all others.

at low prifcs on time or for 
•'ash. Fully warraoted. Send for 
illustrated catalogue.
B J fll*X *X l'S r  sto O J S .3 k C P .  

aia AaiaOliveNi., . s r . Lmgru. 
Bfnrioe rms ezec*. ^

B-et QM.my IWII, fnr rbnrrbe.jn<linM, 
-̂{■a..U. cir. , nil. w*rr*ntn). Vvrii. Inc 

nKI.I, Kix-NUKV, KAN Bl y.ENacTlrr.t iBelaaall.n.

BELLS
steel AIIot Omn-li amt Sflciol Bell*. 
UaiAlf.ni.- «■-a. 0X1.1. A «-

8eaa ro.

C J laaaaro la  B o l l w
fenoo', Ftre Alarm and F*.m  fe lls .

»

f>cno(v, Ftre Alarm snd F*.m Bel 
Warrented Pure Bell Metii. wf
ror rata!
2021

Bialoyue.
80.
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